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VOL III. 
1' HE WINONA ARGUS 
l• l'UBLUllll:D EVEKY THURSDAY .MOR l\ll'G Adv'ts. 
UY I 
WM· A 8 H LE Y J O NE 5 & 0 0 · ---A-tte_n_ti_on-t-he-1-Vh_o_le-!! __ _ 
O~ in Downer', Building over Posl Office. 
TERJIS: 
~WU DOLl.,US A YEAR, STILICTLY L'f ADVANCE, 
R11tes of Advertising. 
Oue sq11ar,, (!fl lines or lea~) firn insertion $1 00 
Each •ubseq 11e•1t in•ertion per square ........ 511 
Oue Square three months•••••• .......... 3 00 
., s11C mouths . ., .. , •••••••••• 4110 
-One square •····· .......... per year••·· 6 00 
'01111 column .................. do ...... 50 00 
Half column•--···•··•-- •••••• do ...... 30,00 
-One-fourth of a column••···• ,.do .. ••·· Ii! 00 
'0ffr ten line! and under fifteen do•• •••• 10 00 
11:J" Joa woa11: execute,! wile ueatuess and de-
18p81Ch. 
Business Cards. 
WM, ASHLEY JOXES. 
DEALER IN LAND W AP.RANTS, REAL 
ESTATE AGENT, &c. 
lr,i .. Office nest door ahnve Receiver's office, 
Li,vec WIXOXA, M. T. v2u4ti 
,------------------
l\[. M O B L E Y & S O N, 
BANKERS, 
Winona, Minnesota, 
W1LL DEAL Ill' 
LAND WA?,.RANTS, EXCHANGE AND 
l\I0NEY, 
Locate Lil.!W.! on Time and Commi.ssion. 
-AND--
£ <J A .V .MONEY. 
[,·al 2 ,:o H-1)] 
D. S. N O R T O N 1 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
A"ID 
lfOT.t.llY PlJBLIC, · 
Cnmer uf lb.in :1.nd Front Stti., 
WISOS..\, m:,,,:,,·F.~tlTA. 
W EspPeial attentiou gi\·en lo Collections 
awi Conn•V:l11r·i11a. 
~-=l~~;_:_____ . __ t=6~ 




I I .\.. I ..... l. T,r'.:< Uuol.:;tore, "h •Ill\, \L r. 
Tim~ ·11• , ...... :ttJ,J Jewelry nPatly rc,iair~rt-
All \.\01 k .v,ur~~uleJ aud chan..:.e,. 1:lv ll"'r~·,·. 
W&;TERN HARNESS SHOP; 
Saddlay, Ifurdware, and Leatl1r 
&r Swre. llf AN UFA CT U RERS OF SADDLES, 
H' HARNESS, Collars, Briules, l\lJJ'tiuo-aks, 
Trunkii and V alices. " 
-ALSP-
Dealers i11 Sole, Upper, Harness and Sadilc~ 
Leather, French Band w11I Lace Leather, Phila-
delphia ,.,,d country tanned Calf Skilll!; .\luro.:. 
co's, l:loau', Uin,hugs a11J Limng•, Shoe Pt'gs, 
N1uls, Kuin,s, Awls, .Bristles, Hoot web aud all 
other 3rticl-,s usually fouuJ iu au estabhsllment 
of this l.i11J. 
We woul I also state we have a lar~a qnalitvi 
of Pljsteriu6 Hllir on hJnu, which will Ile uoltl 
very low. 
Ca,h jlaid for Hides, Skins and Pelts. Repair• 
iuir Carriages, U pholsteriu~, &c., attended to on 
the •hortest notice, and 1u a maouer t'111t cauot 
fail to give s.Jtisfaction lo onr 11atrou3, 
P. VON ESCHEN & CO., 
.\1•111 St., bet, 2d and 3d. 
Winona, !\larch 26, 1857-v3n 16-tim. 
Farms for Sale. 
A FAR:\1 OF TWO HUNDRED ACRES at Minn....,.11ta City ,,t $15 per acre, two l"g 
houses." lo,: sbble, an<l a h11ru fmme on it; thirty 
acres improve,1; creeK running through 11; pleu• 
ty of limber. prdiri~. aud •pr111g water. 
A form ofl:W aere•, onP half mile f<irthPr up 
the Valley, al $111 per ac,e, ha\'lng """ ol the 
best mill s•les in the Rullm~ Stoue \.lill<!y 011 it. 
head au<i fall from 8 to 25 foet. 15 cubic feet of 
water runs iu the strcum; plenty of ~ood timber 
and ,:oue on 1he land to improve the water. 
Al-o, 152 acres of Tunber Land on the island, 
four mil,,s abuve Wiuo11a, at $6 per acre. 
'TE1t:1ts-Hall cash. Enquire of G. R. Tucker, 
Esq., winona. 
A. A. GILBERT. 
winona, March 26th, 1857-v3u16•3m. 
Store Re.om for H.ent. 
'
"{TILL BE FOR RE:<T EARLY I"I' A· 
1 ¥ pril, " tilore Room, to;.:ether w, b Urn 
room,:; 1n the '-ecou1l storv, situated on !,econd 
Stro.-1. b,·twr'en :\i .. in &. johnsun, uow occu11ied 
a• a Clothiu~ Store. Euquire of 
CUlfflS & MILLER. 
Winona, March 16, 1K5i-v3ul6·2m• 
"\VINONA, I\IIXKESOTA, THURS!)A Y, . !.PRIL 0 . 1857 . NO. 19. 
., -,.. • • · I' 11··0,-f;-:-, ·, · · I='--=--"' l , 1 , tee., : 1,uu,.u,d tw, llundrcrl dollars. 
J.> a. .--. ~ 7""'"" .., .J. -., • , ur c.,:,1t,._11~,i iu 1 .,\ ;i- i1-1u l~, d,,i<t tu,....: t"r, ...... , Fu.- cotn,nt:l sali au ol the clerk.iauk Iae!IIIJIIU 
e-i ;:~/4.i:h.. I 111t! .. '!er1~L•r. ,:a,{ J.::-:-:i-t,1ut rnr:--. ·n..:er iH Ii s uliice. ·1n ·t1•· cui,• ... •-1· tile PJ.'-'U1leiter-l.J:tnerW, tWelYI 
C!} ..:::,.. ·b- ,J;~~ : ,111..1 for J.,!J1,r,•1.:, ,....:i;J!u'.,_.,j 1'.1-:r· 111, L1t t11 ... r 1tl· of ,,_._"' J 
~; ,._~\;."'';,-:, •• -, 1 I , · 1 It n•r th, ,,~11 I four hundred au,l lllrty du1lo.rs. \!_u,11 1111 ,,. 11!,t".!,l'\" u r, pt->1 au u·u,, . ..., l k 
I a,·t full tl1 _\ ·~ --t. 11 rl1•• t-'11 h1 .. l frp,j "I l !•t.\·- ~~or rumoeu-...11 1nn of tLe C er ·s autl mesae•-
LA.W5 OF '!':IE '!nITJ.ED ST.ATEJ. fi,1r.' ope h•11n.1r J anc.-ciJ1'.} t:1011,a:id ei~h hu~- <TB in !Le oface of I ,e Cou11nu1, .. ry-(; .. ,1erlll, and 
-- I JreJ dollars. rur ,.,!J,ner t'fllj_loyoo t!wr.,,u at tllt' r~te ol tour 
New~ Adv'ts. 
1Uo.VIG..1'U:O:"i OPEX ! ! 
Great Attraction, 
For erm,len,ation of ti,~ Sol'cit0r oft'ie Trea--: Fur cuuq,en,at:on of a,lditional derk,, mea•en- hundred_ and "'"l,ty, doll.rs ~er annum, ~rad 
RI? HARD s_o N & GA.RD NE R ury. uud the cle: k; anJ 111,'•<enger in h,s olhce, i gPr, a:id .l•Shl IUI rne,-e11:.:er, Ill the ulh,·e ul the' tc1unl1_~1~htee11 huw,reJ UllU nnr tour, lllll" .huu-
A~ their n:w ~11rn1sl11ng Emporium, han, n- ~,xt,:~u tl11111~awl 1,i.Je hi~nL!rPd t!uPa,-i. 1 Cnmmissioi~t'r ut Peu3io-is, nnJ~i the ,ict 0 ( 1:111 d ~ .. 11_1:i !-U. bahJ.1t-d. .wd eighty dol.o,1B. 
ce,ved full 111vo1fed ol gou<ls 11urchased b}'. ou, of For ci,mpeus.,t,on o/ t!.e Cumrui-sioner (If I J!arcb. one tiwnsall, eii,:'it hull lre.J a:ul ff'\ -tiv,, 1· or compe~.•.it.i,n ol tl~ ct .. rks anJ meS"';ll-
tbe firm at,lhP Easteru ;\farts, all of wluch will Cnstoms, an J the clerks au,l me,,eu:!er iu his I o-rauttri:.: bo•mtv l.i.eds, ,. 11J f,.r L,liure, 5 e,upl", ,.,; ~er 1u the ulll<t; of t.1.ie :,,1rg~ou•Gen.:r~I, liv• 
be here by th~ fir•: lioals : . . olfirn, _ a~,J for lahorer employed thereia, at the, tlier,'IIJ .it tl.<1 r,, 10 uf fuqr hn:i 1, ,.,1 ,1.1 1 e ,.:'Hy , t1.10,:1sdnd dolhar,.. , 
~he follow111i.! 1~ u. coni1~n~ed hat of articles I rate at tour h 1u lretl ,lu t Pl!:{htv dolbr-. per ,ln- i <loll.us lwr .. rnwun, pt'r act fuurt!i .;\,:::n-:t. e- ~ ir- .t ,Jr l'~LUpt!•l~•ttl
1lll .. or thP clt'rlt..~ 21n.t mtii'-.aPD~I" 
which tl1ey will offer to tue public at au early num, _n, r ad l,•u• ti1 A'lu:nst. ei,:h•e,n h,,n,lre1l eeu luu,cre,l a·,,! ti:t, -fuur, ,e, e,,• :;-ont thou;a:d , iu ~1:e ,,,nee ot the Suq:eou Cenetal, lite &hoa-
d,y. I dlHI lilly lo11r. twe>1lf tl.uu,an1.1 three huuureJ rwo liuu Ire 1,t,.llars ,., 11 ~ 0 ,a:-s. 
.A large nml carefully selected assortment oj and, IY.e 11 ty , ol',,:'· 1 F,,r 0'0111 ,.:,,,,fr ;1 of th~ rcmmissioner 0 r1 [-' ,_r com·,e:1:atim: of the, ~l~k• ~•I IBJll!'l-r 
IB•'r)rr i\ ~"F\ ff'l'1' f!)\7:ll'!'Fl'~ For C<!mpensa•wn oflhe clerks and IMS,enzer the Co,,11111,siou~r of Pu~l,e
 B,'ll.l:11,:,, anu l!le ;;•r Ill th,• ~,hce ol 11.1 .. c .. 1 .. 1 Eugu,oer, eigllt 
~vl~J.!JJ \!J,.urw .:.i,.!J;.!.~ of the L•.:ht house Board. auJ for laborer em• ,-lerl: Ill his cutli•·, t!iree thou,aud t,\'O huurlre:l t110•1HD•l Joi!->J'll.. , 
of e-t'ft,_v vari.-ty of color, texture and patt:,rn. pluy~d tl,neir,, ut the n,te of fo11r lwu:Jred anJ Joli 0., , 1-· '.r ,o,u,,eo,_tinr .. o: the clerks an I m~oen-
DOE ~KINS, e~!!h•y du Ha rs per uuuu,11. i,er ai.:t f lllrth ~-\ug bt, For !!tt..1ti,1r PrV, h!ark hook~: p~a11s. an•I othE-r 6"r i,1 the- o.Uce ol f u;,1J~r,1phrc,1J f'~~! 
. FANCY CASS" MERES. e1iJ1le"u L:.wJ,.,,l aa,I titly four, uu,e tho,1,u11J cont ni:;~111. "'P''"""" <>! lh,· ullice uf CJm uL,,iou- ~.11 l~r l-1borer t'lll'.1l,1y ,·u 1u,>1e1u nt h-, ,,.u, ot 




•Y dulra:a pPr anntlln,_ ru 
prisiu" every ; .. riety of qu111ity auJ culor Coul111,:t'nt Expenses of th~ Tr,'asury. Depart- I JuUars. f .,ct fou:tl~ Aug>1st, e,..l~h·"" b11u,lrr1. ~d -~. 
., me ,t.- Co:,t'u •PlJl R" ·enses-D~p~rtment uf the fu-) lu•1r, c1:.;nt lm.1u<llU.i tuUr humtre, ,.1 -a--•1 
VESTI.NGS, Ju he .,1iice, f the S.-c, .. •ary ofth~ Trca,urv: terio,. ::_ l' . uul:ar;. . . 
Silk, MarsPilles, F?' cul',1i1 g, ulonk ho,1ks, -t:itiu11en·, hiu,liu:.;. O,!ke &-•·ret,ry of !h~ Interior. : . Fur co:n?eus,1 : 1?'.1 of ,th~ c_l:•rk anJ _me,~ 
LinPD. &P,1.IJU~ ...,J:,r,..,' Jt•!!hiters, tr,i1, .. 1 . .1nug forPi:..,rn ltn1- For ho11I..:~. ~tati1J'1t!r\, furrntnre., au,l ot11~r: ·11 the ollh;e ot b,l'v~.u~hi"'.al Eugiueersf ft ~ 
C,.udimerP, ;;.ungt:1s, r1clvert,1 .. hg, a.u.1 ~xir.\ c:1:1 k hire fu~ pre- rout:ngcuci,..s, ,1ul f0r hoo~s ,,n•l map:-: for lht, ior labo.rf!'r-empi:v;
11 lli•~du .,t th0 r.,t& 0 :~ 
Fancy Quilled, etc. 1r.1t1a~ 11utl c.,J,.,.;t111.:; llll,1ruldt,uu tu be laid be- libury, four tunu,,1nd ,.,,,,.,n hu111lred Joll.i:s. l,uudr,:J and e1,..~-.f tlollars per ,mm,m, P"\ • 
PANTALOOS GOODS, 
Liu~u, 
MarsPilles, etc, etc. 
LINEN. 
Shirts. Bo•om•, Collars, Dickeys, and Scarf,• 
NECK TIES, of every patkru, vuriety· and 
price. ' · 
GENTLEMEN'S DRESS TRE\DIINGS, 
A lar~e a11d choice selPctinn, with every article 
per"1i:iiue tu a lirs t c l11S, metei opolilan furuishiug 
e•l11Ll1sbmeut. 
Ladies' Furnishing Goods, 
KW GUA~TLET, 
KID GLOVE~, 
Handkerchiefs of <>very <l) le, llUd lhe greatest 
vanety; Slee,·e Bullo us, Veils, etc, et.c. 
UMBRELLAS 
Silk and Cotton, of the best quality. 
tore_ Cou;;r•·••-.iBd cle1 ks to be e:nploi ed quJy G<>uer-.il.Lan<l Otlice; 10111 t11 Au~u,t, e1_h,eeu bu11J1e<l 11uJ. hhy- aur 
J11:u,/!' tb,: ,e,s,.,11 of Co,•gre-s. or w•,., 11 intli•• For cash ~ystem anrl mihl,try p.1tents, uq<l~r e.g:it tlivns.,uc foar 1.undrnJ auJ t1,;hty dol-
.,c:u.:~bly U1•cp~..;a:·y to Pu tt,i-~ th~ deo:11lm~nt to law..; pnur totwd.1f\•-ti~hlll ::i~l•lt,tUUdr, ~·ig-lJt~tU lar-.. . d 
JUSWtr •O UP r,d! )11-2. ,ti lh'. h'ic,r holl--tt of Con- huu<lred •. ttt<l h!'iy.; fMl,-.,ul .iu I ulht,r rceu:d:,; F~r C'Ompe~_~ahon or the .. rterks an messe11-
..:r1 s..; .a, o11e !-I ..... 1o1>1 i i c al,.:u\'~r.;1t at another ; lrJ.ct-Oooi<:; arni bl.1uk bo,.lk5 f •r th;!-1 ,,ud tilt'I ,ti~- !!Pr lU U1-, ulhc •. t,f tile voluud ui Ordaa.nce, 
i1ud uu :we I ..... t ., : • ~ .:, ti r~1·e1v~ more lhau t: &Cl i,lU 1-ulfi,·c ... ; hi1uliu~ pio.1 ~ aHU ii~l1l-u •le~; tw~,ve thuu.sJ.mi th•ll,lrs. "" 
tl.r~l!. tlo'.l .. r:,, tl11r ·'. h11•fi ,11hi 011e-thi;tl cent'i p~r .st.1i..iuue1 y, f,1r•1it·ue., aull rrlp,1ir.:; of sau1t,, a 111 Cout Uf!~'.1t _Ex_oP11~~ ~f the \\ u.r ~~pl.rtmenL 
,by tor the l me .Cl,lallv a:.<l uecess1ar,ly ~Ill• mi,cdh1,euus items, i11cl'1dit:~ two of the J.,il\' O.hc, of the ~e~_rt't.ry of \\ ar. ell 
plojiuJ, awi 1ur mi-L·e.!.1ueou_s itt,m,;, tllutet:n city lltW'pupe:~. tu t!ie field. h:,u•d, a:1J pr~--- For.hl_-uli ~l"-,o~:i,. slat111utJry, .int.l. misc all9-
iliu1..:J1U1l :::it:\t!ll, 1u.L•1re1l arnl fi1 y uo!I. r:i. ::.i:r-•ni l.>r Lhe u~e of the oific..-..,, llurty-tutu! ouz1 item .. , tv.olh011::t~u
1l Uolldht. 
Iu t!re o!lice of he fir•t Comptrollrr: t1luus,1uJ rl,., hnuJr~~ a:id tN~•,ty-tive .:ull,,r.. Fur UJOliS, wJp;, auJ pl-ins, 011e thousand 
For fu1 n1t.1re~ t,lauk buuk:--, l,;uJ1u::, st~tion- F r co 11 tiu!!ent expPa~es i11 ad1titiou. ui_u1t!r Jul~.1 9•. 1_ 1 . ;;; 
ery. pulil.c uurumcnl•, aud u11.,e,·'la1ieo11s !,e_.s, •WaU11••lu11u art of twentv • .-1,:bt tieptewuer, ~or ,xtra cler ... UlrP, one thuu.and live hnn• 
u1,e tllou--ami t'i..:.ht huu,l; ~\l du liars. "igtllt·c11 t:uutlrt>U aa: ti1tv, ·w!tila1 y buuut; t1ct~ Jr~{ u.oilar-!f_ .. . 
l:1 the olfice uf !he .;e_euu,l Comptro.ler; ot tweuty•e1:_:11th Sspt«u ,er' e•g te.·u llun~r.-u ~ Ul~C<' o,I. the A'.IJ~tan_t General. . -
Fu! l~l,.111k book;, bt1tU111g, s•~tt1u11c1 y, pay_ for auJ til 1y, c.11111 \Wc11. y :-t'Cdll'l ,.\t,,rcu, t>t~:1h:t"U ~ or blJ.11~. bou"'s, ~1u,lu1~ .. : ~tatlur~er;, and ml8 
th,! ~all HlJ.1 lnt.eld~sw.;er a1,J L u 1u1t, to I.JI.! tiled iJullJ,·eu aml tifty-t\.\ o .1.;,Li t1c: ihi. li-h:.::-t Au..;11bl, cel • .1ui,,iu• i.em .. , t\~ u lbou_a .. d dul
1°:1~· I 
au<i prtllldl veJ ,or t:,e ,1,e of th•· 01!i,· .. , uflicp f111- e,g,1lt'dll lrau lreJ au.I liity-two, f,,r l!1e ,.it>,lJC• vfr,ce of the ,i ,a: temu,te~ Geuera. . 
Ullllrt', a1H.l mi-:cellaw!uu::; itPms, une tllous.uul llv.i uf ViruiuL1 lauJ warr..iub, LWt,aty-::,L\. tuuu.•- Fili- hl.11-tA_ book~, u1nJ.iug, st:t~on~rl•r,·'nd ~•~ 
1,vc hu11t.1reJ tl"'ll 1rs. aud uue hu~Jr~Li ,Jullcrd. cell ueou.:i 11.t!ub, 11,ud uuu~trt>u. :inl4 .Lj 1401.• 
lu tbti otfice of the First Au,litnr: Fur cvut111;::eut e,pensrs nece,i•ary to carry l~rs. 
For lllauk l,ook•, Liu 1,ui:, st~:,uuery, office out tile pruv1s,o .. s ol tlle u~t of tlw J Lil~, ch, uu, 0 lice of •h' Commi...suy Ceueral. 
forunure, uu,1 nu,c~llallt:UU::i 1ttm~, uac lhOUti.lUJ thuu,a.u t t'i.,:-nt !iurulr~.1 aud filly-ti .. ·e, g-rautiug For h;:iuk book~, binuiiig, cw.til,nt!ry. a.dvrr-
lbe huut!red ,lull..tr::t. hvuuty l.iuih. lo Wat: Fur (1J.tt!111::-, p,LlLut athJ. li.:.u1;:, J.ud iu:sceUau?ou.::J itemi, two tbou.:,a.u.J. 
Ju lllti 0Jl1ce of the Firot Autlitor: ott,er iec1>rJs, ,t.t1011ery, •nJ mr,eellaue•J,1• ri,e huu<lre,l Juliar-. 
Y • "'KEE NO'fIONS F bl k t, ,. ffi , Oftioe ot' me C:.ief En;.:ineer. '":' ' • • or a:,· uu.~s ui111:iug, ,t.:1011~ry, o ce 1ltms u,,.:~r ,1a:d a-:t, tlilrlecu llio.;s~uu llul• 
Tooth ~ad Nlid .B1uo!1e.,;, Ltl.;tber Belts, Porl' 1 Ju:r,iture, c,s,,, lu, recvrd~ ,1111.t oJhct.iJ p•pers, ;ars. Forlil•
,ik l, ,o,.,. biuc,•11;.:, sld!louery, aml mi,-
.'.\lou~a1es. . . I aud tnbcdl.tneo,1::t ite1us, iuduJm~ :-,U~~cripllUll Expens••s iuciJe1~t. to the rrmo\·al of the Gt'U• celta11eo11~ itl!Jlb. iud11da:1~ t"'·o d,.uJy \Va:tbiug· 
rie;;'!}
1
~0~~~~~• o~l~=~~~:a~r~:~cl~~!;;: Cao~::1~: i ~~:,:l~~>rU::;;':,:eu~f t~i~:;1~l..1~•,~:lii;~,:::,,c:~:t ~~ t~ :::,: :-~~~-~/~11: 1};~•:~,1:h~:J~:·~:.1i1~,1~;. lile "c,· ,uu ,,,,;,.,r0H~i~,:t;)~~_i~~r~~~lu r~,,uer.iL . 
au nug.:, Fancy Buttons, Rh.tin~ cornbs. lluuJ1t"tl dt,ll.irs. o For rc~onl ,l,ni IMknt C.t.b'-'"' cc.1se.:i lur tiluq ot Fur bh1.ub.. UouK.s, b111J1!1~, st..it1ou_-,"'Y, :\n.-1 ~•111-
f I ~ J A ·· • ' ,. · 1 u· 0·1s 1t,•111• 111tluJ1'1" two t.1~1ty \V,.;h111~-I11 the 01hce o t 1e :Secon u:11tor: corr~,11oi1Je.11c~, c1:r~m; .... t.-~. Liu I w,,r:-,w·~, ..i.nu \ ~ · ' d l ill 








n r~l 1 0 arG~· l PEf:FU~lERY· 
-;\~oT't;E IS HEREBY GIVE:\' TH\.T L h", t t C 1 SI · C · 1 · · l 1 '· ,. , -1 LI [ ee•· t e::i11<geon eneru. 
, a • , • u Ills es rues, o ogne, 1avmg ,earn, luru1llue, au,! uwce J.,u,,ou; 1 eu1a, 111c u, 11,g c-1,es, ,u t.,r .is they c.iu u~ nu,.e :irn1 • ,., a111I F bl k ,. , . t d 
..l. J w. S.r .. eanL, of Wi11oua, :II. T .•. ha- H . 0 1 p I I H ' I) R ·1 t 1 1·1 I I I .I l or dU uuo,,s, um .. 111 •. std 1v11erv, an m II· 
I t, air 1 .,~ oma nm.., au. ,llr ye. o~
er::,, l\\o ol tilt' ua1 y city ue~\·sr1aper:i, u ie I ell, iur eurp,•t~. 111,Litl.1"', 01 .. cot 1, allu ll.L1~ .. t:l J.llc- 1, . 1 1 ~ 1 J II ' 
- ------ ·-:-. • • ~0•1!"11et!, aud tr.1,-f,,rred to t11e umlersig-ned all ''o' J e1·~d N lies 'I··•" ·,c p·,n· F y Ch . b l ., J l u· 1· tu'~ ou·1ce t ii " I ' II ce ,~11eu11s i.ems. ,Hir 1.,,.,,rn, o a,s. 
a w ~· .,.. ~ ~ u a - . "" 1 ee1 , .. r -ou .,1 am· <Hrs, uuw 1 1.1.Jlu pre::,e1 v~ 1ur ne, :n.• o .... , ous,ll11U1--, t!'l 1vu .. aw_ ,,o . .u-,. Oit·i,·e ,,1. ,t,~ 1-,.,,luu~l ul U•·tlnance. 
·""· -'• • er1·1,-, -••• ..,, j his ,:oods aud chattels auJ perso1ul property and 'h s I • t 1 · th L' • l · , I I I, I ti d , , v :S 1rr tu, s, au11 every ar 1c e 1n e L. ur r.1, 1111g uric Lauu•auu t~u t,uuJr"u. '.w' .ir,. . . ~ o~ luel, Ilg 11s. "' _u 11Jctue,1t~, expenses a en • Fvr L,lauk buul;,. bi,,,ilu". ,t.,twnt>ry antl mis-
\V rr.I. atteu,\ t,, .di ,,.,!I, in Iii• 1•rule,-iou. effects iu trust to be @ohl an:l disposed ol for tbe ,rnd Outfittirl!! Liue. lu lhe otlic.: ut the 1 :u:·J Auihtor: u,,, 1,,e sarue., 1,1<!1,,J·u..: pay ol fu: uace-keepers, Ii .1 . l 1 1 J 11 • 
• 111;..~ at o .. ,g S1,,re, corner Front and Centre I benefit ol his creditors. H . . b . I F b k L, , t,· J l t " offi .8 " ll 11 · ce ~ueou• 1 ~rn;, tu
ur 111n .. re, o """-
l-4re• ts. ::1~-1 V All persons h~,·iu~ cl,,imq ag-ainst the said J. avmtr hatl experience 1D tne 11s1n1M int ie or .uu. oua.-., lll iu;.: s a u.J11e1 J' c lour lhOll.idu ~to ur.-,. . • . U,tioe ot t11e Culou~l
 uf Urtluance. 
R . t J h "' h , 1 & 'Id I W I h t largest ea
stern cities, the uuder.ci,:-ue,I fed J"t •tly furu,_tuie, c11rpellL!;, two u_.,W"'P:'Per,, tue U u,o.ll Office uf l111han A.fairs; For l,i •.•ik hu,,k- ,..1.,1,11. 11_,, •latron~ry a:,d m:~ 
••su ~nee on o """D "'-· i,twe,•n :., · .. s ,. . S..•gea11t, art, reque,rte, to pre•eut I em ". d ti J F bl k t, 1 J 1 f I ~ , u , 
0 0 
, ~ 
warnmle irt assruiug 1he public of Soutleru ar,u ll:te1u;.eucer, 11re...,r\ln!{ le~ "·' pap.,rs, or .in· uo.J{>, ,rn rng, st~ .l'nery, ne, 1. 1 1 d J ,1 
---- ---- tl,e 11111l•r•·1(Tne• p1011erly v<>r1•fiPd a11d a 1 per- . . . . . ,1 · . 1 , 1 1. ce . .irieuus Hew,. lu,rr 111,11 1e o, ani. 
v ~ " • ' :\-Irnnesota that their store m tis outfitllll"S u11: ,,uu11ty-l~uu ,.,, ""~, 111Lscc, "ueous 1te1;10 ,rnu auJ h •hls, a .. d u11scel mcuus lle,::,s, :u, u. 1:,g I ()lfi f't' C , 1 f O a· 
f) D C P tt sous knowing themselves irnl~l,t.ed to sai,1 J. W. • - · , , ,. , <l J ~ t·· ", . b Iii 
ice 11 ,la u,u,,e o r r.11uce. 
t•. . • .L erson, S.u g-eaut are re,iue,ted 10 Cltll ou us aud settle the •p,le1111or ~nd excellence of tis Spr111~ anti ~um• .. r,, a, ages, U1rce L-.uus..uJ h
ve uu,,llrc .. u "r J tw, oi Ille daily ctty :i~w~p~pers, to e _e11, F"r l,la .. k liuuk,; hiu :i•., statwu.,ry, .. nd ll"i,._ 
OFF IC E 11 ~ CENT f; R :-; TREE T. n:er :Stock, will not he surpa5<ed hr any wPsl •:r, dulla1>. , . bua,,u, a11d preeerveJ .ur U1e u,e 1f til
e utlioe,, ccll-1:,euus ,t.:w, ~ine 11!~,lrtd aud filty dol-
l:lES1u1.sc>. uu :JJ :-;, .-()pl'o,1•.e the Saw tl,e sawe. R W. SARGENT, .NPw York and Boston, uml by askinir ouly fair lu the uffice of the Fourth Am.hto!: twu 111ou:1.aull t.lo.l,,rs. l~ra. ' 
Mill. ,·2 •u4i-tf. G. I::. GRAN r, profils, they feel confitl<>nl that they wUI deserve, Fur ,l.illuu.:ry, l>oul.&, ,111011,,_, ,~:.or, a111I m.,~ F 1'er:si3n Offi e. f I 
Ui!Jce of the Coloael of Tnpo,raphical C:n!tineers. 
Trustees. ,1111 rece1v,.,. the patronage whkh thev desire. cellJucou, iteu..s, uue t11u11s•uJ uu., huuJreu 1.u:• or statbuerr, l,:uJ111~ ~oolis, urnit_ure, an, Fur blJak uu-.k, hiu liu" sta,io.iery and mLi-
n. ,J. 6.. x. F, nn.BERT, 
Ci~ ii. b11:;i11e•'I'•" and Snrveyor.s, 
\\ l:-;'1}N A, MlN':'.El-OTA. 
Winona, :'\larch 19, 1857-n 15 4y, • . RIC (l .~R USON &. GA RD~ E,~- 1,u·.;. repa!rm;:- the ,a:?e, .iml m1,cell,11i,'011s items, 1,1- celi.iutluUs ,tew,i, o:., t:wu,2.'mt two hui{JrdJ dol-
-- _____ ·-·--- ____
___ Farr1,ngtons Bu1lt:iu~-L•fayene street, \~ IUO• lu the office r,f th~ Fifth Auditor: du,l!u~ two of tne u111ly city uew,1iapers, t_o ~e la, s. 
G,l LEN 4 , Wl~ON.I. ~ r.u, M. f. no-17_____ For l.JJl!k bo<1ks, um,l,J:;, ,t,uoucry, office U•~•t, buw,J, J~t.l
 p1e,.,~v.,J !ur 11111 U!l<l ol I.I~ i"urthe Generul Purposes of the Northwest 
luVP.!ltmeul, ma,1, in Re.ii E-t..le and Land 
War antll lo,·llle,1 1 oflt>r per,on;il inspection of the 
tltla . Alsn a guo,\ selection of Wiuona town 
l•t•. and farming lau•I• for s~le. 
:3T. p AUL Ac\ I) :5TlLL· • - 'I .. 'lJE"'i,-r..-o_o_us E'Xl'l'fEHEN'r fur-,,Lure, carpet111::, "'"11ll1scdlaueou, e<per,,.,., olli?e, eleven t.10us-1n,l fi.e h·11~11le,I '.loJl,1;•· Executr,t! B111lJ111g.-for compen,ation of four 
w ATE:R \\' EEKL y p AC KE r ~ " ..JLLJ., \J .u Ill wl11cll a," ,ucluJ~ll two ,ljily ""wspJpe,s, six d .l, o(t Cilt~twg~ut tt~rllSCS "r ~;•tl J''~i olli:e Un• I Wdtcbmen of th .. u ,rthwest executive building, 
T z ,_ :El: C> :&a: :I: N G- C> • 1t~~~.,:~,::.wu~- the Antlitor of the p.,st-Ollic.: ~r ,e I o,!~ t J't J act J ufifl u~ • •re , o11e 1· two LhJu•auJ four huad,.iJ Jo liar;. 
~1 "D H BINGHAu- ousam 61~~ iuuirl! ~u y- \e.. Forcow,eu:1.it1011 of four \'i.ltchmen of the E. H. JOHNSON .................... ASTl:R ... -, All. Der~rtlD<'Ul: Fo, WU( ut rooms, •t,,tru11ery, e11gr.Jvmi:- plates t l f t· I, ·i.r l th d fi 
This fine steamer will run in the above tnide HAS just returned from the Bast with a lar!!e For st.ifiou1•ry, hla11k buuks, biudini: and rul- for bounty~lau,l Wdrr-.111ts, paper, anti pr1uti11g 1 ;:~~11\',:1•<lo\x,:rc,'.' ive u: · mg, wo ous,1u our 
aud Vliluable assortment or Goolia, cuW!ist· ,·1 1 ti d J 11·r J I tb b rl b k bl k b k c I dur111ir the entir~ ~euon. touching lil ull the pons •~• eu lous.m a:i ty " •ar•. • sam~, Ill mg uo s. au oo s ,or M,:"1~· Fur cut.Ill eusJlion of two lahorers of the nortb-
011 L:ikes Pt'piu a 11d tit. Croix e, ca trip, ~Isu cvu• iug of l''or II io,c. J:a,1eo110 11,rn,, fur file•boar,ls, re• ler~, utlice lur111t.1re, 1111d m
l>!oell.iueous 1tew,. ,. . x I b ., u· h J d J ty 
i'"eb. 20, •s:;. v211 lS• ly 
- -------- -----
THE !lfl'l."~ESOT.-\ STORE. 
.T.\S. '\Vfl1TE & BROTHER, 
St.orage, F, ,rn·'< ling, & Com . .1Ler. 
11ec<111,: ,lt nu..i,,;th and l;,,1e11.1 \\ ith :ii. Louis Drugs unJ 1\feclicines, pe11,, ca,-,1· uud de-ks fcir , .. fo.k-1 •i•!a:; otf papefr,, tw~,uty tl10us,111d ~wl:arst •. ,. . It t h ~~;-~:~. ecu ,Yd UL m;, u.ue uu re -1:J ~IX 
:::ite,irncrs, nn<l thP ll.i:l<lis Central lla.ilro..1H. laruitu,e, t1;-,ts. WJs:uug to\Vc s, ice, wr~ or .ror cu1npet1S,lt1u:1 o 1,111r n1gi1 w,1 c mru i _fr •u l I" 1 t 1 . 11 ., 9 f1 ur 
l{.ivin!! bt,,·n r~-ceut!y painte,I anu rt1liltt>d, pas- Paints, Oils, and Va1 nishes, 111-,::se-1 gt!r, 1e1t!~raphi..: 1t!!i1patca~s, ..iuJ stove:t, at~d ouep u..iy w~tcoman fo.r tht!0 
'ea:Jter1_- w111E{ uf: tUo~ a~~ luJ~t~::l aa ill ::ice aneou~ l.eru ' 0 
Wholesale and Rettill D~a.lers 
senger, call rt'iy on hem.?: well accrnumod.ite,1. Alcoliol, t.,u tlluu>uU,I li,e 11 .. 11.rc,l ,lullo1rs. ul the. ~tent 011ice, o,·c•q,ieJ Y,the :,e.:rew,y I I-or t:,e lJeuer•I Pnr n:-k's ofth" Buil<ling cor• 
Hudson Nortll Siar copv two mouth;. Camphene, I:, the vllicc u( ti1•· Tre.,surer: uf the 1:1terior tli:t>~ t,lO'bdllll dul:,1rs. f 1' l . P ,. 
1\'J,,rch 1~, tX:i7-\'3U t5tf. dUd Bntuini: Fluid. For hlu11i{ UuuJ.s, Uiur:,ug, :,t,a!wo~rr, aud rnis- For Cuutju :t'Ut t'."(j)t'U!'ir'.!> of th·.! E lS~ern ,v:11~ llc•r u . :
1
•il !'.:) ·v-: l c:HL,l::, r !UL.., - .1.' ur cuu.ipell-
h Groceries, Hardware, Woodenware, 
Jr~,::,=~:::.~ JIIm11 ::ro:i ~,r:/r:i5~ 
PROVISIOX:,, IMPORTED LIQUORS, &c 
FR.!SKEL & SCHUTTEE, 
])KAf.RR.S IN' 
Groceriv~. ,vines, Liqnors, 
Woodc-11 ff'are, Fancy Piites, 
llolyland'::i New Brick Yn.rd. 
H AVING FOUND UPON WINONA Pr,:11ie. a lie,l of exrell1•11t llrick Clay, the 
u:uit-1t-t•gned ha.'- m,1de exteu'."iv~ arr.111g"ement:e1 to 
supply all dem11111ls durrng the comiug season, 
a ,d h,1s operwd a Yard. with all the late rmprov.:d 
m.1d:i11nv fur Hrirk Making. 
H,I\ iug- ha<l long expe1 ieuce in the business, he 
Segar:1, Tobacco, &c. feels warrauted in assnrini: the puhlic that he 
Coustantly on h .. ud, a ldrge .iss<>rtmenl at the will oiler tor their accephmce the rlaoicesl o!rir.k 
lo"·e~I price• ., :\1' d · b ~ LL.Kl''DS OF PRODUCE BOUG'LT.: ever maue Ill , rnuesota, an at pnetl:I much e• 
llai' A ·' ' 1 l"w the usual rntes. W AgP.nu l'qr U. Rora.' Plough F11ctory I Cn11tlllcls will be made for any quantity of 
D11hu,p1e. Brick at the followiug rednced rates:. 
Wiuonll, June 4. At th" Yard, $6.00 
----------
----------
- Delhered, 7,00 
DENT IS TRY. 
Dn. Y. tiIIL.YN, D:ENTIST, 
"'t-;{ [OP LD re•pPctfully infonn the resH.-nL• nf 
VY W 111011a au•\ vici111ty that he has locat,-11 
himself p,·rmauently among them tor the purpose 
of pr,,cticin,: hi, ;n,ofet,111011 in all its br .. nches. 
Office u11 2•1 stri,etnver fhfl" Winona store.'' 
W1nu1,a, ~ov. :'>, 1856. v2-n49:tf. 
Adolpf Hagemann, 
HOMOEOPATH AND WATER DOCTOR. 
OFFICE at his residence on Second Street, --npposite Frdnkf'I & Shutte,e'• 1;rocery. 
winona, ja11u,,ry 15, J857-v3n6.zy 
C::. S,WHirE, :S. C. FULLEB.. 




Flour, Grain, Fish, Groceries and 
P1:ovisiorn~, 
Front stre•·t, below U.S. Land Office, 
Winona, M. T. 
UParlicular attention paid to consignments 
.of produce. v2n45tf 
J. JL COLE. 3. B. :5HEARDOWN 
COLE~ SHEARD0WN, 
Physicians & Surgeons, 
WnrnsA, M1N. Tra. 
Office on Johnson street, first door south of 
Hulf'• Hotel. Dr. Cole', residence corner of 
Fonrth anti Johnson streets. near the office of 
'lr. Sbe,.rdown·•,(forthe pre..,ut) over Smith's 
,Drug Store, Uj•podite the Post Office. 
MINX:ESO'f A HOUEF 
Winona, Minnesota, 
w. c. Jc,:,r:::; & SON, PROPRIETOll!!· 
TH[S cummn :;,,us House havu,g been lately refitt .. d, refur:,,shed, and otherwise improv. 
eel la reauy !or t',•• r~ception of the traveling rom. 
munitv. TLe i'rt prietors will endeavor to merit 
a share of p'tbl,r ,,4tro1rage. 
Bago-ago t~i<•'TI to ana from the Boat free of 
charge': · Altacll<>-l to the Holl5e is a goo<l stable 
11d Livery, 
The Brick manufacturer\ bv me I will warrant 
to l,e 1111••1rpas•ed in quality by any of Minneso-
td Ill ,uulacture, a11tl I respectfully invite the at 
te11u1111 of my lowusmen, aud all Builders, to the 
article. 
C. J. HOLYLANIJ. 
Orders may be left at the Jewelry Store of 
Fred. Holylan,I, on Cenln 3trePt. 
Winona, March 5, l857-v3ul3-6m. 
JAMES WHITE & Co,. 
BRICK MANUFACTURERS, 
On the Levee. just below the Post Office, 
~C>N..A.. nl.l:.T. 
Brick-for building purposes, constantly 
hand, and f,.r Sdle. v.:!u35-tt 
ou 
Dr. 'I'. B. WELCH, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
Second St .. bet . .Maiu anti Johnson, ir, Dr. A. 
Welch's uew Drug Building. 
{XTE have every facility for CLEANING, 
V V FILING, 1a11<l EXTRACTING TEETH 
in the moat appro,•ed mauuer. We have also a 
large assortment of 
/.. RT I FI CJ A L TEETH, 
aud are prepared to furlllHh whole or piut sets, oC 
the rnosl suhstanti11l ch•racter. All our work 
will he warraute<l to give satisfuction and be du-
rable. Offire hours from 9 to 12, auJ frum l to 4. 
. Winona, December 17, 1856. -v3n3•ly. 
::c.• U:L\ll:BER.: 
C.ARS0.1.V, EA.TON & 00., 
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER Dealers, Upper Yant, corner of S•cond 
and Hutf Streets, would respeetfully cafl lbe at-
tenliou of the citizP.ns of Winona aud surrouud. 






DOORS, &c ! ! ! ! ! ! 
All of which they will sell at the very lowest 
market price for ca•h. Call and examine our 
sloe li. linJ prices betore purchasing elsewhere, 
and you will aa,·e money by the operation. 
.A. F. HODGINS, A.,.ent. 
Winona, March 12, 1857-vJnU-l), " 
u ' 1 of the Put utotfice llu1ki, tr,-~·or ru .. 1 Ii ~hts :--.1tlUU ut :--upc:.i .• teu :~ut at,J lvllr WJ.tctunen fo~ 
Glass' l 
ccl:.iui:uu.., llc.u:,, o:,t:: tJ..JU-,Jlh.l two l.1UUJl\! l,u - . t' b , : ..,'" s.11U buuJiil'r, o1u.l t,r two !,lhurenJ Pmployeu 
I.ii,. anJ 1ue1de1,tal expenses, twu t,10us,1wt live hun- t' ·r ·i , 11 ~. , f c . 1 1_ J 1 gbty lu the c,ffice of t!H~ TIP~:ster: tlreli dollars. • .1-. (..; u r~. li.! rrld o ,..J ir _ 1u11 .e au. et·.-, 
Glass \V ,re, For ruhu 'au,! 1ud lti11lllil..,. buoks lor record- Fur Lile Pres"f\'~tinu of the Co 1l~C"tions of the Ju.I.Lr ... pei ~lldlli1l,_eer ,~ct !tl.UJ 
th Angu:,t, et.,.a-
p :-, ,... . . . t~cu h 1 ,lire 1 a.id n1 ; t JU • a,.rne u.1u~.1nd stx 
lVindo,v 
and utty, iu~ t.·oliectoi-5' quarterly ab:.-tr.,ct:; L'f commerce Exr,101 wg Exp~JHh.111 --1' ur. cu:upe 1:,.1tloa ot llu:iurt'd anJ ku Joll:t. ~ 
Pure ,vines and Liquors, .:.uJ uavigation, .iud bl~1,k abdlructe lor tlictr u,", l.eepers .iuu watduueu lh.,,elor, a11J tor lao .. rers Fur ru .. 1, com pens"' •nor tirem~n, and miacel• 
. . blduk Louks, l,iud111g auu suu0uery, arraugu.~ employed at the r.Jte uf lour.hn111!rn,l .n,I e•ghty !Jncuu, ite,.1.1,, lu,,r t;iuus~uc! e,,,.,,1 bun.ired ,.o.-
For l\le,l1crnal Purposes. au.I b1u,l111g e.iucellel 1nuriue papers, c,,ses tor dollars per 11nnum, 11er act tourt,1 August .:1;.:h· 1 " 
School and Miscellaneous Books, ulJ:c1,tl tlapc, s .1111! records auJ mi~cell .. ueous teeu huuJ1e<l dull tiny-luur, turee tl.iu .. •juu tw.i "'.~·"~Y D<>partrneut.-For compensation of the 
:\lu,ic Hook• of all kinds, and all u,e popular I item•, ,eveu th0"~'.'ul J~ll.,rs._ . hu~urc·I ~11J ten Joll->ra. . d Se,ret,u·y uf the Sd,·y, and tile cierks, messea• 
Periodicals ln th~ olilce hi the :,ohcrtnr: .Eur couuugeut expenses, two hundrel ol- ~ec, •wl a-si-tant meos.,nger in Ins oflice, aml 
A full and complete 11ssort~ent of Stationerv, For bla11 k. booi.:;, bin 1mg, >latiunery, laber, lac.. . •• ,.,taut w,.,e,1;;er ,u "'" 01lice, ,1ud f,r 1aborw 
Wall nnd Wrappi11g Pa11er, Piiaters Cards, Vil auJ rmscellaneou, ,~c,us, dllU for stotutes lll1J S,irvevcr, Gene1al an<l the1rClerks.-F<>r com-.i eanlovcd t!ier«.,. al ll,., rat~ of four hundreu 
::ihades, Wi11d,,w Paper, Pate• t Curtaiu fixture,, reports, t:vo thousaud two huutlred dollar;. pensat ou uf tue ,urre_vor g, 11"' ._ti 11".~tllivo•• 0
1 ! ami ~i•~.,ty dol:.irs per auuum per act fonrth Au-
Cards anti Tas,els. Diaries 1857, all kinds. 1u ~he utlice of the Cumru1ss:ouer of <?ustoms . tile 01110, aud thtt c;.,, ks in h:.; o,11ce, .,,,;lit I g 1,I, ':,,g·iteen hundro,t alltJ° e,.:htv dollars per 
A ~pl~udtd stock of .E or ti lank I.looks, stallonery, awl nuscellaue• thous•utl three h,_m,lrc,( Joil•rs. ; ,,nuuin, p~r ~ct lu.iru, Au~ust, er.:hte"u h~ndre,I 
L d. ous items, t,vo tl10us,aud oul.11rs.
 Fur compeusat:uu ol tile su;veyor ge~eral of : .,.J llf,y four, twea:y llllld lhuu;.i.,J two huu-
a 1es Fancy Goods, Lii:Lt-hnuse HoarJ.-For bla11k books, bin~- llh11ois 1au'1 .:'tl1,suur,, .. ,,,1 the c.e,k• Ill Ill> o,lic,:,: u;e,I dvll.ir,. 
And Toilet Article11. ing, ;latiouery' m1sccll.rneous expeu•e~, au,! live thu..saud eigut uuu,lro,l au.I lw~:ity Juil .. r,. i F"r cumiiensa!ion of the Chihf of the Bureall 
F. , po,tage, seveu llundred aud fifty rlullars.
 For curupeu,.ittua ul the s,,rve_1 ur ,:e:ie,,d 01 ! oi Ur,liuau .. e aud Hy<.tropathy and the clerk,, 
1ne Soaps, Pert11mery, &e., &c. fu, Lhe Geee1al Purpo,e; of the Southeast Lou·s .. ma, aud the clerk; ia hi, o'l,ce, lluir t!,oa•' .lllu Jlle,,e/•er in ill> u,iice llUt; for laborer em.-
For Further lufo.ranatiou Call &c. exi,1•11tiv" Buildin~-For ti1e compen_satiun. ~f s<luJ fo_ur hund,eJ aJ,J s1xty.011e 11u:t .. rs auJ i pw:,,"l lh<lre-.u •I the rate ~r four hundred autl 
ete;ht watchmen ol the soulh<'ast executive bmlu. umety-Jioe ceurs. .. , ""'"t;· Jul a,• P"r au:ium. per act August eigh. 
Particular attention,pahl to Jobbinir i\lediciues, IU!!', four ttio,ISJUd eii;ht f1undMd do,l.irs. Fur compeus.it,on of _the _sur~·:-yor•g 0 ner~l o: i ,e;a ii l«,!re,I .,,,,t f.ft,· r .ur, twdve t!JuUSJud t.,o 
Paints, Oil• and Tnrpeutiue. Paper of all kiud-, - 1· 1· · I ,. t ti Fl , J l I I l ·!1 ! ,~ t,1uu • .l,'ur cornpeusa 1ou u mu" auure,s o 1e 0,1_, a, an t 1e c er,-s_ra 1,, u, ce, 1 ~ · •· ',· huuure 1 and tweu:" doll,1r,. 
au,! School 8C1oks. Store on Second Sttrct op• l · · 1.i· 1· tl J tl d ti I d J J I ' 
,out 1ea,t exec•1t1ve uu1 iug, our 10u;an 1ree au ve 1un re u ,.,, ;· I .E\,r curur,.,u•.itiou of thi, CLief of tb.e Blli-.&ll 
posi~8~faut House. huuJred auJ twenly dollars. Fur compeu;~t.on ol tho surv~yor 'l'~neral of: uf -s~·.y ·,a.J d.lld DJc'..s aa,, ti!" civil eng1nt1er 
________
____ R_._H_._B_I_N_G_H_A_l\_f_._ .E'or co11ti11geut expen•es ufsa1tl building-, viz: W1scons111 ,u,J !ow~, auJ lh.- c,er~s.111 :ti, otlice, 1 ci.:rl.-, ~lid mc·eeu.::er 111 'ins oa:ce,and for 14 bor: 
c. c. MOOUE, l't.I. D,, Euel, light:;, reµairs, aud m1,cdi11UeollS, eight e1,;nteeu thous•1,J t,1r .. e ln1:ill> ed • o,l,,s. , , ,r ""' 1,, .-~.t t:JJ .• ,., ,,t th·, rdle of lour hunJrett 
HOI\HEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN and SUR· thousand bve l,uu,lred U)ll111s. . fur eumps11sa:1,,u, nf t(1e -une,:ur ~enoraJ_ o: dll'l 
e,"i;ly cuh..r• per auuuLD, P"r act fourtli 
geon. Office, t'ront titrret, near Post Of• For compensat,ou of four watchmen for b11ild- A1ka11sy,, .iuJ t:,., c,~· ks III b,, uf .. ce, eight thou-; .\,,,:n,t, ~•g:itt'eU i,u.,u,e,l dllll U,LJ four, iiIMle!l 
flee. Resi,leur.e, over White &. Bro's. l,tore, ing eccup1e<l m part by th~ AttorreJ•GeuerJl, ,,wJ thre<l 11uu,tre_.i uull_ .. r,. , , t,,u,i.,;1.uJ u,ue h.,aur~,l cvl! .. r,. 
corner Seeoud and Johnson Streets. a~J Ill plirt by the Frst AuJ1tor uf th.: Tre113ury' Fur co1npe:isatro1'. o;_ th~. sur~~ysr genera, of: Fur co111peus~-;011 of a.~ Chi.,f of t'1e Bnre,u 
Winona Februarv !!G, 1~57-v3nI2 ... }v. two tbuusami four hu1Hlrc·l doll'1.rs. Oregon, a,w the c.i.~, ~s tu h~s o1.n:~, :,ev,~u thou. ! or C.ib!ilruct!.•n, E·1uijHDt,!1t, a1l,i n .. paira, sotl 
for cuu.11>e11•dt1on of two l•liorers for said ,dull ou~ huu,lreJ au,I lwe.,u-fuur llu,hars and I of l!le cu~iu.,er·i!l·Chid, auJ th<, .:lerks and me~-
M L R P H Y & ff O L L E , ociluir,g-, 11111e huudreJ ,rnd sixty dotlars. ,1;.ty e,ght cent;.. • : seu~i,r 1u ill-' otlic~, d,.u lur l<1:lOtd s, •lllpluyeo 
(S11ccessors :o J. R. l\forphv.) for co,n1>cus11bou of two .aborers for sllid For co:upeusut:on of th~ su~•ey':'r ePneral of, ,h~'""' .it the ru:e u(fuur h,rnJred anJ liay•IOUr, 
FOR 1V ARDING AND COMMISSION buil<iin!!', 11111e hundred anti sixty dollars. C.!lforuid, and the ckrks 111 ~LS oltice, ,tturtc .. a t,,eut)·Un" th•,u-aud one hu ,Jr,tl Joll.ira. 
MERCHANTS. .E'ur rent of sdi·I Luil,ling, fud, auJ miscel.a- th_ou,unJ thre" hundred aml sixte~u doilut• auJ \ Fur cumpeu~.ition of the Cl.,,ks aud m-
No. 306 LEVEE, DUBUQUE, 11ud DUNLEITH, 111. ueous items, ,ix thou11.1nd dollars. fitty•eight CB!llS. . ! g,,r iu ll1e lforeau of provisions. and Clulhill,tl'. 
N O _ DRA YAGE CHARGED on Goo,ls going- De11111 t:ueut of tlie.fotenor, ""J the clerk, mes• For comden,atton 
or the snrveyor•~ner-.il of ., 11J for l.iborer .,,nnl,,ye<l tu.,,e,u at tile rate OI 
1. North from Dunleith Mark Goo.ts going seu,;ers, alld ass:staut 1Les,e11:_:ers Ill his oliic«, W.ashu,gtuu Terr.to,·y, a1~1I :tie clerk;. Ill his ivur buuured a11d ~1gbty dullllrs per dunum, pe, 
l\f W 1111u Jor laboref, "mployeJ th~rem, at tbe , .. te of ol11ce, , .. , 1:.
011,,·uJ ~ml tlarty-tbree dollars au.I I act fourlh Au.,•ust, ~,.!n',eer, bunured and 6£ty 
west, care . au,I , Dubuque. Goods goiu•• J d d ·i \ v .. 
N th u d W D 1 . h 
O lour huu red au e1j!nty o; ars per annum, per 1111,ety-,evt>ll cents. four. ei«lit tbuu-.in, ,.,veu buuJrcd. and twent~ 
or , care .,L, an ., un e1t • h . 1 h 1 .1• F t f I ner 1 " " u • act lourt Ani;uat, e1g 1teeu uu, red and fi 1y- or tbe compeu,a 10n o t 1e s_urveyor ge 11 uoll.i, ,_ 
REFER TO four; thirty thousand three lrn11dre<1 alld twen,y of New Mexico, 1W J tLe cle'. k; in hts utuce, ,;ix I For compeD&Jtion of ll.e Chlef of ,be Bw-ea11 
Halstead, Broka & Uo .• N. Y.; Josiah G. dollars. thou,auJ twu lnrnJied aud JourLt:eu dolb.rs ~uJ I of )l~J,cu,.,s .ilill -,urgery, anu lhe clerk• anJ 
Root, Esq., Albany; James· D. Lehmer&. Co., For compensatiou of the Oommissioner of the ••~ty•,eveu ceuG._ i me,s,,n.;er in bis uftic~,~au f,,r laboier empl_o.reu 
Cincinnati; Maygatt &. Brown, Cleveland:. Jliich- Geue:ul Laud-Office, and the recorder, drau:.;hl.3• Fur co:nperr•a·wn of the s11rvepor general of 1 !beieiu ,t Lhe rate of four hundred and eigllty 
ols &. Barkey, St. Pliul; E. R. Shankland&. Co., mau, assistant drau~htsman, clerk, messengers, K:. 'lll••; au, d 'Sebr.i,ka, auJ l'.1" c,le~k•_.,u. l11s of. 1 lluil~,.; ner auu,uu, per act j.,u th A 11gn• t ef-
Dubuque·, Can, t•in E. H. Johnsou, Winona·, t I J l t t t'· J d "ol .. aud 11tlle I r a.s1stae me,sengers, p.ic ,ers. au w.ite 1men Ill 1cP, e1..;,t uoU,dh au oue ~ :-, 11e.,u l,unJred ,rnJ li:ty•four, n,ue ti10U:1illlli llr 
Tradick, Stokes &. Co., Phil.:. M. L. Hollowell I · di i I I b I d ti t iLs o ce, 1111. or a orers emp oye 1erem, a ceuts. hundreJ auJ twenty doll~rs. 
&. Co., do .. Valle, Chappelle & Co, Chicai:o; the n1,e or four _11uuure,I aud eie_hty doildr> p,•r _ Fur comp•nsati"u of the s~~,·eyor_i:eneral of 1, Cuutwgeul. Expen;e.:1 of the Navy depart! 
Bryan &. Mil•enberger, :-;1. Louis; M. Mobley, anuum, per act lo11rth Au;.:ust, e1::hte~n l111nd,.,J Ot,1h, au.i the clerk:; lu bl.< orfice, ,.:ven thous•, meut-. 
E•q., DubuquP; Ct,islett, Buckley &. Co., do; and fifty-four, 011e hnu.!reJ an<l seventy oue anJ .:u:IMs. . I 1' Ofli,,e s.,crelary of the ~avy. 
l\1ercha 11ts generally, Pittsbur~. thu_'.1,.ihll t_\\u uuu,lnJ a:icl te,~ du liars. I For com;iens.iiiou of clerk5 m the office of th.e 1, For !>!auk bool.;s, bmJiog, •lalic.u~-, - •-
1\1.lrch 19, H,ji-,31113--tw. c· J·' I I k I G IL d Olli l b t J t the -J •· or a .,,trona c er·• 111 t 1e e11e:a ~n - ce surv.,yors "e,,er.i, t·> e appor rone " .m .ic· : pan~r- periodi,ab au! mi,i.:el<llneous 1tem• ,.twu 
J uu.Jer the act of !b,rd .March, ~Ile thousand ei,:-bt I co, uiug to" the ... ,1geucks of tiie public service!\ Lb~u-a'.,d 8 ;e!it hu~Jred auJ forty dolla·s. 
IDportaut to Builders. h,wJ_re.! w,J htty-five, grantu,g bounty l•nd:;, I 'tll<l tu be em;,loyecl IU tr.1u~:J.t.n;1; ~el,l-no1es ot ! Bnre«u uf Or,!11.111ce aud Hy,lrograpny. 
PE R ::; o N s w ISHIKG TO PURCHASE auJ lur laborers emplore.u therein. at lhe r~te o'. i ,urveys, lor fie purpose 01·pre,er
1 1.,,:- thew at; Fo, bl~llh: tiuua.<, s ,t ... oery, .,,,J mu,celleae-
::,fone,will find it lo their mtere:;t to c.ill 011 tour hund, ed JuJ e1gbty-t0ur, fi ly-e::;hl thousau<1 the se~t c,f gove1 nmeut, furt:;•011" tno<L>un:i do!- : OJ:s ,teuu . ..,, ei: trnnt.1,.,,J au I fift, doll ,rs. 
T. &. R. C. KIRK, on Frout Street, before pur• l 011.: hunJre,• an~ ,ixty d~llar, : P. uv1deo, Tl.I.it i l.irs. . 1 . . . \ · nure,,u of YarJ unu U,wks. 
chaluiu elsewhere, as ttiey nave a choi~e iot of I the Secr.:t•1 y ot. the lu.Lrwr. ~t 111, J1,crct,u11, 1 For !alary ot the recor .. er uf land titles in :,l,s- : For st iriur::, rJ. bJo;.;, pbu3 dlll dnwlngs, 
lfoildmgStoue ou uauJ wfnch will be suJJ ciiep · shail b~ an<l 1,e ,s ber,•b, ~ut',u ,,el to use any' sour,, 11ve !1,111lnrd do•l,1rs. . ei::nthim,.re 1,.oil-1r-. 
for ca,li. ' J, S. DE:N l\I:\LAN port.on uf •~•d ,,pp, opr at.u , loc 1.iece wv k, ur : \'; .ir De;, ,n:ne, t -~•or compensat 1011 c,f the , !hr., .. u 01 Cui·st. u, t ,,n, equi~ment;, ,.ud. Jle-
FOR CASH, OR TOWN LOTS. 
T HREE Bue/Cies and l T r,u Horse Carriage for sale bv'the subscrib,r. Enquire 11l Ce.i-




by th" th1y, wee:i, mu ~t.i, vr Yt->.1r. at s•1clt r~t1! or S cr.:.t,•ry of \rar, a111 the c:e:k~,. mr::::,!-'eu.::r~ ! pai::1. 
ru,I.~:, ..1.s tit> 1n,1.y deem JU ... t a',~ t.1~ . . 11 a.'.J :.:~-1~t 1ut IDP5--,t!;1~"'r. 111 ht~ cihcfl', a1~u.. iui ~ Fl,r J-,lar.k books: b:n au~, '-lalioi.ery, pria•ing, 
1· or comp~:i~dthJil 1.H t11t L <1,:1;u1:r1 1t1dr of In-· i..:.01rer t>mµlt)yed t.1tre1n, at the r ~te ul toi1r a:,u lli.scelLiueou~ ,tern:., ei,rnt huadretl dollara. 
di,lll Atid,r.=., au,1 th~ Lie, k~ 111'.:'::,-..1:::u.,!~l" a~.'.'Oisr.11,r I Lut1 !ieti a11Li e1~hry dulbr3 per an:iu~,. pe~ act .Hu.reau of Pru~ i• ou7 an,1 Clothin~ 
lllttiSeuge.-, auJ. w~1ch11lt:l! lll ha., OI~C_t>, and to;' tou1 Lal Au;; bt, e1.,!h"e~u l1Unjre:j J.Ud htty tuur,: For Lt. nk bouk:;, i:,tuti.J:lPry, nad miacer.llllD-
laborer employed t11ere:u ~ll tue rate ol lvt.1.r 11ttu- ! t1Yi:>11ty-uue taous.in<l oIJ,.: bta1J.rt!tl dDU torty Uvl· , OU.:i ,tt,lll.;i, ~t:'e\'.eu i.iuuJrt:J. Jo~lr,N. 
u,ed aud tighty doll.ire per aunum, per act four(h 't l,r<. l Iluruu of :\lcd;~ine ,111J 8q~fy. 
Augu,t, t"1giite~11 h,lllurJu aud filty•lour, tlmty- Fur co~pen~ation of the clerks an:! m.:s-eng•r f vt i,~ bwl>:;, ;L..tui~ry, aa.!" tDIICePaM-
011~ thuu:;aud live huwir11J J.Ull 1wuuty dullw-.;. iu Luc otlice oi the Q.•.uru:rl.lla..ter•Gellll,.11, au.·, · 
Go-v. Walker's Letter of .Accept-, News Items. ! Nevf Adv'ts New Adv'ts. N~w A.dv'ts. 
The follo"in~ i~a::;y of thP )pl'er or an~~~:;dB~l:::s:;\:;:::~:::\:;;i~:;~ i STAND FROM UNDER. ! E. A. Yale & Corl T_H:E o:i:=;n 
itheHon.R.J.W11lkPr,1trrpptingtlieap-1he3drnst. 
i ---, ., I '·cnDf\(fJD l"flo-D'(J tyc ~inona ir~ns. WM. ASHLEY JONES, l 
SAM WHITING. i Editors. 
: pointment of Governor of Kansa,: --Re,• CALVIN COI.TOJi, well kno
wn as the I DR- A. M. FARR!l'\GTO:-. s 3 Story ~uild·: Wholesale aod Retail ; \)fl]~ r' fl ~ J . ftfJ,. 
. \VASHINGToi<,March30,18Ji, w ter ftho J . T· t, died a 
few davs ingandtheOldStandloru,erlroccup1~ab) DEALERS•."i 
~ J 
\\·1:--0:--.-\ •. - :-.11:,,;.·1LJ{.,JA.M1:Silt::cHANA1<, _n ° 
- Unllld rac_, h hd - H.T.Wkke1sliam,1suowi11f11llb\ast. T!.ei Euild(.:J'8 ]la1·Jware. On1'hei.eveeandCentre&
treet.. 
·-~--
Presi<lt>nt of the l:-nited S!atP~: since ~I Sa,·annah, Ga., wh,
ther e tt p;one lll Dr. has just returned from Pitt.sbur~h a1,tl l\"t•w, • 
. 
_. ,. ,. 
THURSJDAY, APRIL 16, 1857. llf r Dear S,r:-1 have at 'our req11P<t pursuit ot health. I y ork. \
I here be has made a purchlille of the ~est 'rHE r,eorile of not 011\\· Southern, but '; orth- I ha,·e r1-t received at the old' 311•1 ., ., '":""n, 
. reco~si(\ere"1 my detern1inat;nn. 9' nn- \~l c:: who fir,;;t iut-o-
1 a!!.'!.Ortmeut o1 , .~rn and \\'es1ern l\li1111i--~ota a.re tu
\:teli. to ~1an,\ ~r \011!:' oet~upied by m.?- a \ r~~ .1lll'...11tt-.-
Agents for the Winona Argus. nounced to vou declininrr ,·otir 1<•11<ler ul --_Dr.. _ILLI_u, YA~ • 
. 
• - I examme our larg-e >tuck of Bu,luer, Han.w,11e. t:rel) uew steel; ol 
Cll ·1,.ae-o. T_\I. . f · ' ( '"'h • 1. , of duceil , o1ccrnallon 111to the U 1J1ted Stales, died at 
I IL\.RD\V ARE A~D STO\ ES, wl,1•·h 1s now arm- 111 ., 011 everv Boat, Jllu \Id· 
• 
GEO. H. E\"ELI~TH, ,)._ co. - the of11ce O Go\'!:rnor O t e err.hll) ' 
- I • ,.. • 
•• ·" , I.,. w G r O C e r I "~ s 
J1r.J.L.\V!f!TL,G. Detro1t.l\lich. I" I • f h · · w pre-'M,,rr
is. Otseg-o county, i-;ewYork,on the,th,everotteredrna11vm~rket111lhec1trof \,no
n~. cont11111et 0 arme \11\ na,1g-atoie co••s e, 
'L' • 
(' int. I::. P l)()H H. lluffJlo. ;,; . \. \.ansas. _n VH•hw <' t e ofprn_1onf th!~ r- nion i11,t int. at th" extreme a
..-e pf 911 yea1 s. !\ty stork cons1;ts of Iron, N,11\s, Black,m1th ~"')'. for ra~h u11,l huv oi" the .\IJnn
fJcturPrs._ au .. 
::'\ew y,,,h:. sentert to ~ou~ t at the !'-a Pt} O t ,· '.. ,. . ,, ,. t • 
T,, 0J .. , A.uni:.., Sl~d~es, B~llows: Gl..i~s, Sroves at, m tllP abo\e m ...
 nt1oned good:- ,;;hall kf'eP a gledt 
,JOH;\ F P<ll{'l I.:!{, may dt>pt>IHl tlJJOn thP selt>ct1on of the tlll.J: -- !he l
t1ca p,>pers ,,u,10uuc._llle c:a h of Wholesale and Hetail. FPl,clllg \Vire, Light11111g er 
usso;t"'"''.t than i-au be touucl iu auy !I.in!-\ DR y c o o D s 
J . .\S A. CA~£, • S
t
- Pan!, :\1. T. v1dual ~o whom ,h:ill be a<signed the ta,k (!nu. Le\i Be-"dsley. of l•sW<•~o: l'\ew \o,k





of ,t>ttlmg- tht> ,liffiru]t1es which again sur- u· t ll"1•isl ed c1ti,eu ""t~f about ,0 years. 
;fib t O k ' B,ulders afld Reta,! De.ders w,11 he ,uppl1Pd' I I . 
I'irs.t Page. rnuntl tile Kansas que,t1n11, I have ronrlu- ., ' ~ . ' ' - • - d f ' '--' ar er a ' : at east, rh prn·es, We also keep Ju, sJle a l.ir~e i 
Of at•st stde. an~ C 101ce,t p ': I, .• 
ded that a solPmlJ sen«• o[ tint,_· tn n_1y_ coun- .. -. - Fo1syth, the mnruerer "ho _escape rom; 
'1 as,ortme1Jt ol the r_e_lebruteil BlJOTS A?\D ~HO£:--, 
Prn~l''P the arrival of our new nn,\ eulari::ed 
I '1 I I h b a1>ture l t r · \\.. 
-
~ try rPqnires metoacr!'J>t thispo,1l111n. Jaili:,.,Jrsha couuy, as een re, 
1




rresses, we shall insert a column of new a,h e• • h l . I . tl I 
S I W 
W 1 ~J;;.!,..t.1..!:.J> ~~ ~ J;, .J, r· ...Ll...i.:J ti;.) •"' ~real variHy · 
am brouir t tot 11s ronc ll~ton WI l an nr · __ The loss by the fire on out I ater 
T111 arP, 1 
cl.XD"' "" Crockerv of e,eiy tle-c!lpl·o., 
ti,emeuts ou our fir-\ p.ice, to which \\e Lirect affectf'rl tl,ffidencc in my own alJ1lity





E ·R' uteu-ib • .sir. 
the special attention r,f 011r rea~ers. hut with a fen_ ,.
11 t hope_ t1ha1
t the ,a'.11; 011 "hi ell there""" an iu,urauce ol $3llU,l)UO, · Tu
b-, I •111 I F L E s !" .\Iv !!Ood• ha,e be~,, se\ecl•t: wilt, ~,, ,, • si:.;f t 
- -~------
--
overrulinC" Pro,·1dencP \\ hie 1 1a.;; rarnr-l 
i Pa,\S, 11. l. , 'to t!lt> \\all's ol SnuthPrU ~l.nue::-o~ .. , J.tL
 l um 
The Supre1ne ("011:-r of the l.'oittd rnv bPlnved countrv through so many pe1- lie 
approp11at1ou by the !a•I Con~ress . I ~-,J lrnne, ;\I Powder Fla-ks.
 Shnt Ponrheo Pn.-u--i,,11 col'li-l,-111 that"•) ulJ a1,d r,111n.-rou<. ,•,,,,,,",ii 
State,,. ii;," ill now atten,i an,1 n1rf'rt my h111nble for p>11J\ic purposes at Wash1ni:tun are about $1,- a111! oth
er ar!ic es too r111merou, to me11t10n. • r , C F. h' T 11 C T , C I In I it t, thei1 interest to coi.tinue 11,e,c p ,: o·,a.:~ 
ThPlatedec.!:'lio·1oftiu,auz:,1:.:thn,1yha:,le~11 l 
k ~ 0 lh•tts1Mu...;~oe.aled,,1Lh me111the Store1rn<lTm 1 3 P8 : 1~r•tnl.!_ ,:cte, •arpentPrs uo.s, utery.: 
11 ' nl"U.L ·t.lEL. 
eIT01·ts for her wt-If are, anti t rnt my cour,e ll00,1lllll. iac!11cli11g; for water wur s , I
, ,10,oou, B11s111~-s 111· capae1ty as a wo1kmau is tuo well! Clocks, .le • &c., 
. 
Wi110110, :\11ril 6 l~--Ji'. 1"'-•l 
assa1IPd w.th al: the\ nup• r.tt1011 ot 1he lanati:al will not be pn·j 1 'g,•d hy an_Y portion uf mv CJpllul PX'en•w
u $~ lll,UllO, dume $500,000, kuuwn t~ ueed ,·--wme,,t. he will be \ouhd at the I .. .\I..111 _:-t, h,·~~-••en 2.J anu 3,1. 
r 
preac!,ersan,I the l"ltra llepublican press. Iu fellow r1tizen, 111 ot out ol Kan•as. 
. fiea•ury exteiisiou $:>OO,lOll. p,,tPut Ot!ice Old 81111110 t H. T. W,cker,ham,where.1il»rders 
"rnon.,, Aim! It, 1..,7. 19 'f 
the church uf the Pu11·a1,s Ill ~ew Yo:k t! ,. I unrln,tantl that vou aud all you
r Cab,- .. -~ 11ui1 (' I p t Otli ·e s·•uo Ulill Arseu,,1 ill thP 1oh\111l!; liue will receive prompt atteutwu. i \lT1·sco111i.!1· il 
R D net cord1allv tl!:!'fPe i.11 the opiniu
11 expres,- ','.!J., ' .eue:u us ' - ' ' , Hoofi,;,r Jo1w ou ~hrnt uottrt-
. R,·mernher 1 
~ 
ev'd r. Cht:eYeI t:t:·1011i,ced, au I anathrni.i- . I • \ 
t ~ruuu I~ ~tltl,Udll . .,\:.c. - 1 
I. d 1 1 1 1 ,·db)· me, that actu,il b-,na fi," re,1< en' 0 1·an·1·11.,.t1111'~ 3Sto
ry lh1iltlin;;-. 
IZe I le 11i:ht••I lei.:a '.1 il11111a , the mouth pirce l I t 
r l d I I ,. I LE \ 'l'Il El> Cl) 'lP \ ,- '--
in l he Territory, by a fair an, rP~ll ar vo P, -- In rei,IY to a pt•ti tion ,orwnn_ e 
rum .a o11 I- •favette st. an<' the olJ ,taud of H. T. Wick- • d. ~ ~' ..:-l. :., l. • 
of the Consl1t11t1011, JJl ti__•nus \\ !ncli E-n1a :k morl· I · J t b 
·" , 
I 
u11aff,•c1e,J IJ1· fra111 or no Pure, mu~ t' Cr,h•e, 1hro•1;.:h L. K. Lori, t11c Re~Jsler ol tha
t' e1,h,1m. !»iO Ea~t 11·a1e1· Street, 
of the Billi'l'.!'go1e fisl1-mMket than of a 1,ui•,,11 I I ·. 1 1· , tl1u ·,r State ,·011,11 · 
I I' , \ t 1 1 J • 
J 
-
pt>rn11t e\ , 111 al op u,:,.. .... .._ D l:--lrict, a .. klll!! that Ct'I {HIii lar IJs IHI/,! it be p•1t 111 
! Aud abovP a. , reme-in 't>r 1 1 1 we ~e1 c lrap a1H
1 
', MILW AUK.EE, _ .. .. • _ . _ WIS. i ()tri,·t' 0 11 ..,t"\~t>-
G. ! , 1h1~<: 
SA~llURl\ & LOHl~U. 
G 11.:i.\\HOHS. 
,fOH\\A,HUINt. A~O 
Cu11w1i¥-YIU1t Jlud,,, ,1,, 
erect~d for the pru11111lg,1tio11 or the precepts ot i.111on to decine !or riiemsel\·es wh
at sh.,11 _ H I ks 1, li S c 'that 111




,e meek aud lo\\ Iv Je,u,. be t11~1r soc1al 1n,:1t11tions, Tills IS th,· markt-
t J!;Jlll, l\Jr. eu, r:c .·' t ~ · om- the Chart~r 01~ :--10,e. dnd Cu,h;u,rn·, L1~l1t- ! H·,\ \"E " 11 hand, alld iriteo<l at Al! Tune, lo Le 
Dr. Chee1·er aa,:JCJtaJ ,. an u•ter L11,regard of I ~rl'a• fll11tlame11tal I" IIICl('.I~ uf the ar! ol mi"'1u11er, replies that "it I• i ut 1'' act1cal,le tu r,1:1,: l
\o,b, ""J l3e\l', '.\ew Relr1,:era\or. : sup\ 11~,1 w,111 tiw h,st •\()rk ot 1:JJ1':J 01:L\:, lliJ.i'.li'.L . .S .)·_; ~\, 
the deci,ion as unc>'n-11:nt,011.ii ... ,rnJ his whole I Congres, or,2'a11iz1ng that l efrnltor)S·_. afh1 tll restore any
 pu, ',on n· I""'. I ..• , ,,ti! ~lie mute 0 . .\I. F.\RRl.'.GTO'.\' L. F. BETTS. LEATH QR FIN DIN: G llA \" 1:.. (; 'r· r:e,l the !.ir~,·-t ,. mo•I c,,1r-
, 
t'd by the rt'r1·11t dt'L'l"'IOll o ! 1e 11pren1p of the L,1 C u~ .. , l\.., L ,,,,,, 
1
"" t!t>Uuatcly ti:"\eU." -~- _ ____ _ _____ ~ D ll10lliot1~ \\"::
nt- 11011~•· 1,11 tt, '\l·~~; .. ~1n· 
serujon wa:- of 
th
P JII ,i:;;:f l!r,t~otl.l~)le character. Court ol tht- C111ted ~tates. and i~ iu ac,·or. 
,1 LI l\!. I ' , ~ 'l{}'-. •1·....:. , in the \\·e ... t. 1.ihn\t> :--.1 Lc,11::-, \\e art• prt"pmPd ,:1,, "1 1' ·t' 
\r { 'J f t It\ 
--:\.Ltr,Hlc1-:1c 11tcurrPuOll ,\iClJCl-, VLl. ....... ,._
_J(._\,·c. 
,,ere It 110t ur :111• uYe o roan ry au ie, dancC' with tht> vir•\\l') 11111fl11·1td\' eutertai11-. 
I Ha\in!.! ort of thP Lar!!'e 
... t T;:in11e1ies in t'11• i .. ,,11s,.Jcl1n11 lo ,1'.I \\h11 rn,,,· e11tr11-.• , ... ,,~ u1,ur 
,.. I 1 1 
,c_T,ltl un the :?J ...-\ 11ril., aud U,tet'll IH!~ wi:re lus~ I , • IJ l t ·t h _ ., 1 
,Jo11.-:.t1tut10u, v. 1.ch 1s 1•1 1eret1t i'1 o tr peop e, ed awl t-'Xprl':,,sed b) iue throuihout Ill)' -
r : 1av1ngar et1 :inol I r upp_rr room _o our~• ... a, -
cnuu'i v. a, 0 as !!UU,l 
fJdl.tu•, lur 1,qyu.g- a~ ..ti) , '!:ti~ u 1, , 111 r '!!t" 1,~L'I ,llt."S .ut' 1.1:~ • •• , ..... ,., • 
u 
such tii~cuurs.,s m1:hth<.1v~ ate11,i,uc.\ to stir iniLhe raret't. 
bywreckatChc,lgo. · liSh•r••llt. 
111 c,, Jpc 1" 11 \\ 1 ,u. Un lwu:,Piutlw\\t'-..t.\\'e c,111 ~.r \\Ith cui,bue11c•1llH~ npp
_Pr.\l1~!'11,s,pp1. .1.\Ja1ktnl\~•-) :-""' ~\: l~l-
f 1 1 L,uod .. ttll ! <>1•1)Pl"• Wt• .ir, 1·11 itilt· 1 1
11 ulit>r ·u I 11 1, ti ,, -. , \' 
upt!ie mindsof\\el-di-,•,,,eic,t1Zl'n' to rebel I contp11111late n pt>areful settlemrnt
 o --Tr1eCh1c,1::op,,persmentiout1e<.ea'hof 
C lhdt1>e•u11,1Ud"dl sell for C~.\:::iH a, luwa• ,o.- • 
' · • 
stock ol CJr:1cb UU.:,l,fp<-1..:)~eJ Ill the \Vc::.t. ·uu-
I 
lio11, and l,i:H!\e lhe tire, »f c11d \\or th1uu::!,- tlJls 4ue,11onh) a11 appt•al to the i11lell1!!~llce Thu111.,, :l
lcGJ\IJ, ul llle b,rnk111g huus,, u. D,,. -1:-ting ut 
, d1,y lwu.,• 111 the we•\ ~-• 1)1' )ll '\" (T' G'J( • •) , 
d I ti I I p I of I all 
W,• h,l\e 011 li,t111l lull a-sortme11I• nf S:,\e, I 1~ _ \.. . l :"'-. 
o1tonrho11·:_1·Ja·1J, B,t uo,,·t11"1·on\1· Jr,,w an patr1ot1S11111 ,e"we eope 
'- • ,1-011,.\Jc;.;.t.1.&Co., a (J10lllll1eut audl,.,ul.',\"e\vets, C 
K ·1 f  f'I, 11' 
· · r .,;;a~.\\ ho .,;;h111ild all participate frerly awl 
ppe , 1p~, ~ .iugr1ter. · r, ll! 11 J111 w,1 1 , • 
donn iq•on tl1p111,t:!~·rs tli" tlL~,'!r.: and corit1t•m- full'-' 111 th1, tlt"CI~1on. an,\ h"· a rnaJ· ,nr_
v _of l:ilt'elllcJ ct!Jlt'U o: Ciika;o. Druss••lls, 
! pf i,L C.i\. ,.\..c. IL11·1P-.-., Bnt1l", Cu\\Jr~, S!11ep 
J .1 
Three Pl,·· ai,d ~k111--, L nir1.? .. , .1)11HJllJ~• aiai Frn,l111_~. 
n.1.t1on of P\"Pf\_· man nf d1:!.r.:c·t"r. all,e;t llwy a1t· \\ l1,1•e ,·,,te tl1a tll•[ur111111at11111 llllht Ut"' --T






lllP, • P 1 1 _-\.J-.11. 11.rn i Leut!ler J.nd P,1lf'J1t L,•,dht"r Delt 
d,cl.ecl wrtha\l thP 11,,wer-,,t" 1l11•\onc ,111'1 •·lo- lli::ile, as the only proper a111l con,u
tulinnai ue-s w,, 11evc1 Lolt>1e ,o stug11aut III l'alllurnia i T,,pe,try ln;;
r,uu, "'"· We die .. lw,l\s 
111 
th•· mar\,,,t to f'HI c,,.
1
, 
quen,·e wlJO,e lJJse p,ostitut,ou 1t 1s 111elaucl,0!_1 : a,lj1i-l111e11t. l co11te11q,la:e Ill> "l"""d lo '" 0 ,.r,1..; Uw I' ,
.t l'J\! onJ Wiuter. \\'ant ul 1"1,•111p, u11tl t
he lu!;he,t price, for H, 
1
, .. , p,.\t., kc , 
r-::-,;·1 Il;J 1.Y :-;I:;'.'. 
-AT-
DWIGHT'S BO~KET B \ L.Lil:, 
t-,cn11tem1,l--•e· •ll1d1la1ypo\\er,111the liopP that m
ycnUII· 101111,1\w.i-,1;:ried rn.1,e. F.11:11res aud """''" Ha'.!andf:;
10t;rpets. Au_l •l11P\\"Jn•1·1:.:J11,t1,1,:111 1111• luo\\il:uo; 
Ceutre Street. 
Th"" ~up:-t'.'!111~ Cn irt nt the [·u1tr- I ::,tates j:,. tr~ llH'U ol Kan,a~, lrorn P\ t'I y ~Pc: urn, will ct.1lioH!-o tor die bendit uf the iu~olveut a
ct hav~ 0.1 C!L,tlis ot Lill "Jtlth~. , wt~II to Vbtt ou: c1t\ ,111 ! t!l ,. 
,1 .. a r,tll l 'linr. ~1JhtcritH·r h,1\ 1•,11" rutnplP . . , ~v 'i '! 
• If , C 1 , 'It j ,uUn11t tu a dee1:--lo1J uf th1, m,ittt·I' by a 1111! 1
 
~lii\\ iukt>e \L.1,lh ]" ,. lll--l\\• : • j ... +v iv\-._ 
ID e t•ci., t.lf' ,'1i-,'1 ·1 1<'11. ,~ compo!-Pl uI a11d fair '\"0te of a UrnJ11rit.\ u;· the peo
- Lt'tll t1mol'g t!Je u,o~t common ocrurrt·nce-=. i Co.11:t1tn and C0coa :'\l,1
1'in:. , ', '. . . - I. P'trl ,t"t'"' 1-- 111,\\ ll,.1 y rt·c:-1~••'~ 
n en I ,., · l,, 'i t'XJ e• ier Ct> J·uJ p~e t 
. 
Rwr-., \lah, Otl S·1 HJPs &r --. , • \' L' .. I' I) . I' I ·t· Ll'l" l' \I , I•:.: g-111,.b. \\ bici, fnr l hP,•pl:L•-.:,
 rll 11 
1 
wio.:.Prh.r,_ a :ii. h, • '· 
1 
' ~ :, }dt~. 1 --.-\ttiiecha1:er electu11 tu Dubuque 0111 T' _ 1 • ,-1• ... _.t· :1' .. ·.: _· ,·1°11~0H I II-\ i.:~'°' ..... ,."\ \(.,. 1· \.: 
~1aud\a11et\ ea1111otbt't'XCPHeu. 
auL 1<J11e• _I ar,• <)" ' ,. 'I' ; ,, men \\ '"". I will go, th en, nn•I end ea ,·or to a, .111
st .\lu,ol,,y, D. S. ,r ii-on was eli•ctct. Ji•) or. 1 Ile •Ult tile l'ios,-.1 huy er. Gu0J, svlJ to all dl one '\ .\ H I·.lf Ol 'it A:'i
 [J :- L ., l :- I ',:,. ~ilk, !'iat i II• ( ha!I It· r • 
1 1 , 1., iJ . 1 Utt-> l I 1. 
• ,1e-.P gon.,s \,eouer i.1 -.1u  puc:-- ,l~\\I, .......
.. 
1
., "TJI''-' I . 
!Pgal att.,1 :m••n•s a,e 1111-urpa,;,•d (1f tl1,•y Jr<• the,e ,11fhculliPs,· in the full co11tide1Jc<·, 1 1
, h , 1
-, 'T' 
CllJJtCst \\a~ uut a p,1r1y oue. \ p11ce 011 )" <lfll 1dr ('iJ"I • 
: .i\1.\RKET -qr· \Rf" ~f- \I{ ' 1 \ B .-\ 1-l L h L::, _\. ;'\ 1) ·r l ~ 'l 
equaled) l,y any le!!,,L1tl\·e body in the Wn1 \ I. ! <u strou~ly <''.\ pre,sed by you, that I will 
Carpets cut an 1 11Jade to or,ler at ~hnr•e-! no Dl'Ui;Q._· ., {J-;,·_;.. 
Their,·e1,:1,I ,. the la\\ o, lh,• \a:,d. The""·' IJe ,n,ta111ed hr ~II ,our ""Il h1d1 a11tho11- ---Samuel H. \\'1,ite, a limner in Washlllg• lice. 
B.\IUt&Cu. 
,\om \\·!llch ha- e,·er charJc'en,td ti,,"" la", tr, "ith the coid1al ~u-operat1011 · ol all ) our 1,,11 count), P
e11n-_1 lv.iuia, Wd< hrut,11\y 1m,r- ! Dubll<]UC, :\!..rd, 1,. 1 .~,7. , 3 17 --tm. 
j, well att,Hi·~ Ur tliP p,·ace a 1111 h,lf)fJlllfss CdbiuPt.' 1..1e1eJ
 111111:.. bed oli )Iuud.iy 1dght labt. -------~--- ----~-
Yery respecttully your frit>n,l, WAn:hTuns, :-;-, Y., ,\lo11<!a,·, April 6. l~lPUltT~\..~T TU ll.. J. WALKElt, 'l . : 
~- __ 
The d\\el\111g-hnu,e of,, r. GRlll'HAW, 1,ear. .11.11 
t!l\ , 
DOOLITTLI: ,\. L.i \.',l8Ei:f..c\.l,, i 
\\'ho\,·s,de and ft>'t .,I 11 .. ,!,. • "' .-\(;l{J1'('!.Tl"-; 
ll \ L I \IP t. L \l E.\l I:-, .-\ \ l! .11 -\ C 11 I'\ I." 
1 ·1 ... J,:. GJ1 ,ieu u11u .Flu'.\ n S, cits. 
-.,dt• ui 
·wh1d1 rt'1g-u throug:hont oar \'J.~t awl th1 I\ l'1!.! 
countr!·. That res1c-t', f.ina~t~al d1 .. nnlontst.:.. h 1\e 
sou~ht in va111 f,,r ! t'.ir-- tn turri to an.1rch~, blooJ- 1 
ShPd an J en ii '·' ar. 
'l'i.1ank~, 'C,,pe Y111ccut \\'JS de,troyed by fi,e ettdy OIi: ~, l 'lJ1°\'rile1·s e .ltkiu,,' SeEf-Rakin;; 
To F,:.nk \Yan!. tht> !!t• itlc-nnn1y C'\Prk ofthf' :.; ,turday m~111i11g-, awl )Ir. Gn.Dl--H\\\, WIie,; 
lli.>'\i\t'1·. 
Uc.~per :.1:1cl 
Eq,..,L~I LJ,j 'iJ 'i'hlMMI .. 
f'; Ii,:,:: .. ,,1 ,ill \\ 11:tl,::'.' ,IJ ,, I J:J 
Tr lidJl ti .... ::, ol t \ 1 ry v.11 
~]I.\\\'J_-; .\:-.J1 :1-l.\ \ 1 
\\"e eomnu~·11d the fc.,llowing PXtr..:ct f1u:n llw 
Ch1cazo Tune- to the pe111;.il of e,ery member 
of the Chu1ch wi'i1:int. 
beaut 1,.\ " l,,,lcen L,,., fur late j',1p--r<. 1''11• .,nJ SI>. clillJieu, [>Cl 1,heJ lll 
th
c IL,mea JAGGER"S PATENT !::mer,·, llu1s,• P,l\\n, ,111d Tlire.isher-, P,·11-
· 
ll
.\1<111,nt:n,,, Ap, JI G. Tl"l!Dl.' ,_. \\ .\'J l' !\' \.\ 11• E'E'L. ' ,,,,l':, ·• \\' •,-·:i1 ~l· ·I', J!,,,,,1.,11 ,\: ·'"""' l'r, 1111 "'· 
:,.;,lr•wliii hud.t ma,:t: tht' trip f1 uni D,:buq·1e tu, 
" .,L .. , 11:.:: :,,,' i I,:,; 11 l 1,ll,1· ... :--1, t', e,, H •. u 1 
\\'1uuu.1 h.1-.t \\µt"k 1: 1 :.?2 ho111s ! F.1--t tun,• that :\Ir. Penro-=e. Se1111tor f1om Pl11ln1lelp111a
, d1etl '(",,ill P"ui:t•r. ,l11<I tit!l,·r.wp· ,vi•:: t.-.,nuin:.:: 
lmple- 11·,,·r_, l,u.,1 I_\ -~•1: 1o11 11· 
:,.!_• IU 
u,,:;, 
.,., • I_ 
f • . 
'f '!E S l ·1 I r I f tt I m•·ut .. a11t1 .,I.,d1itn•r\ 1 -..u ''l ,! ... rl.irtu\\--. L IU· 
A f,w year~ ag-o a me till~ 0 tn'lll:,'ers oftht> \\"t' ;:r.tl•!IU):_\" ack11owl ... ,l::e th• 1ecei11t uf \',d- a IPW
 m1uutes before tluee o'clol·k this aller- 1 11 J.:cri er IS !'oU1e ropri~ or O 
1·s Pl (' j s ' . ' I b.:.!l ... ~·up &._"b· ~ ,:f~ il - a '., •• ;' ?:". 
l\lethodt t dt->110m1nat1ou W1::.. held Ill ti11-. Cit\. ' · 
\\'lit>d. ,.., lil{' 1, la• Li I e, "~ tu lit' Ute hP,t 111 ' .u,t"' "..' u 1,1\ •4'or... ... ~ l :---".'\ t•:-~, , ::,,,.:,:P.:-. ~ f .ii. ~I~ w'-~ ~O _ .. _ (t • , 
aud the cot1.:-titut1Uri:ilit\ of a rl're!lt l:.t.w of c01;_ nab le Pate11l Uthct' ltt'po1 ts f1 on1 Hon. IL l\l. uoon, 
ol au att,1ck. ot pleu11~y. The auuo1111ce- , liie \\-urld 111 hill: 1
.J,c·t \, !W\\ t·r .iuJ tlte eeuiiuuu- ,''!or~" li,":"', { ht->t>-:t" Pr'.''"' ... , 1 er• k .. : ( 11lt 1v.1to 
g-: est1 was d1scus~eJ A 11 1he clt"'r ~y (\\1th o 11 e Hice. , mC'ut ol hi-, 
dt'.itil ",.u; m.iJe 111 Uoth Houties tlu.s I L,tl u ~e ol \\"kt. J :\ t'l \ 01 op I!'> t'Jit-·ct J\t' ; .. 1111 I 
t•l'I 11. 1 li 1·n1,1011:t<t"r l ,1u, 1,.... I)\ ~ 11k••-,, H,11 :,;.u · HPW p · fl, , 11-. 11 1 l' .1 ·- 1 r , .. 
. t·) I ti I t 
l l I I d · I k · 1, It ti '""" re
,·1l1, l\\i:,der ,111,! D,1'h l\11 .. n,. U., ,Jt1,11mp•--tol, .·\l., ... :-1· au -
PXCPp1ot1 eAprt>--t-Pt lPII" 011:110I1-. \\Ill ~rua l\lr. \Ynnan \\ill p!P:i..;P a~rf"pt our 
g-ratefnJ 1 ,.11 1c:r11oqu w1en t!Jt')" 1mtnelh1te_valJOUr11e. 








freedom, at1d dc~iJealy 
111 
coJJdl·mllatiou ol ~hP I ack11owleJ,,.t"m • -:,t, for the L..1tt>--t eas·c,u papers --G.-11 0111tmJn of l\1Jsi;;1.;;.sin111 h.1s been amuiu:t 
01 lie,id 1"' <.n,nl,tltlt•, \\lllt'II J:, r,u. \.,,t' :-:.'l'Ei:L PLO\V~ 01' 1: 1,·1:HY KI~D. 'ui 
t'\'t:r) !,ttHJ 111, t\ 1,1:1r~ l{,t·\1 
l.1w as fl.,1grautly 111 co11ri1et w:t!1 tlie C'onc.t1tnt10n ,.. 
' · " ' 
Ir ' c..is~ \\ 1th \\ heel~ Lh it l,d"'e L11e w .1,tc1 J.t t:w lllp 
of the Cu ted Ste.tea. The ct>ll'lJr,dt'J Dr Olrn an 1 our heart) "ele,)fllL' of lit-- retnrn to \\"111uua. qu1k di ~1
:1ce 1to.· 11111.,: li1s hum, fium \\"J .. J1111g• ui !'Ii IP. 
Ha:in!.!' and H~ln·er..t1r,!.! l"o•d., l,f ,1'1 kiu:1~. l~il)}H,l}..:) an.J }"'lo\', 1 ... 
was PTfse1,t, ., IIMII of at kll'•\\ l~ds:e I s·1p
1
•n,_1fl1) Such fu\'ocs ,11 e 1\ouhll ~ratslul ,111r111g ,,ur pre•- 10 tro1U tile e!le, t ol a11 ll•J•"Y
 ,u,ta111d,; se, er .. l 'I 111, "\JP,•\ ,, nut ,-,l,,t: u,·i.,J b,· ice orb -c'., , 1 
Al-n. \I .. 
1
. r-. . , :--, .. , \\ "' _,..,
1 
in 11,tdlect, leJ111111!; Jud J'l•
1
gllleo1I. but he n·- en: In se,a\,\,• 1.,,11 1 ar,an~•·mei.t•. lll•J1'.t.is,•go1 1,, d ]J,I of Iii, hu~,e. 




mai11eu si eut duru,i: tlie d,-eu--w:i, t1r,1il lie \\as _ -~~ _ ruu1,1, .iuu IS ,er_1 duralile. 




per .. onallv called upou tur hb opu110u5 T!Jt.·u I l\e,,· (.o,ea·noa· ol l~aui,a~. -- Hon. Sar11uel Brruton, mP
mlwr of Cou- ,1 'Glu\·~r, 
t ,\ tuli ,\·::--v·'t11t i,! ,d t'lnlu,, 
11
•., 
he n,o,leoilr remarkeJ. i 
_r, .. , lrom Ju 1i,111J, died .. t 111- resideuco Ill Furl; Prices ful' ,r~l'd:i at th~ Shop. T,mut!,y, ' l \l
 \I I' I I ' ' ,'· ., 
·'Bretl,;ell. I h.,ve uot c,--ert,•! Ill\" sturlit•• Tl t t I ,1 "" II to 
th1sirn w . ' I 1 ti ,. 
He,ITup. ··:·::.-. :,,,:; J ~'-'.',-: ... , •• ,:, •. ::,,,, 
s;oec1allv to thP Cou;'.1L11•1011 oflhe l'n,:ed S,,ae,, I Je app1111 IIIP!I " • r. ,I ,er 
. - ·•) Ill' Oil :-11•11,Jy t\'t'lllllg a-t, IUlll ... 1.1-eJ•O 3 f, ... t \\'heel $14"; ~ loot Wheel s;:,o; r;:.-11"1r.ky Jll.,,. C·H·· IL
 1,eu. I':"" :,11,: l::111 Cll .... ' 
and am ·,101 q1.a!1llt·U to g'!H' an 'p:uio,1 in a qu~ ... I portJllt f•O!'!l 1, h,t.led by ,dl wl1~, ~!I.I',\ il1
t> ~t·11- ht> hall ll•lllrdlll'U dt the ~ •. diuuJl Hutel 11, ('\'IIUdt•I t;a'e :2·>; :1:); APPL.., P7AD AllJD QUl' c·7' 
11011 like this. Tlie 111t,•1 p, et ,t, .. 11 of the Cuu- tlenu11 au-I Ill• .1111,·c,• leuts. \\ 1t:i ::rPal sa
11-lac- i\"a-1,111gtuu. Trqrn11l OI p, ulectlllg :::it.,nd 
~20; I ~ . t n l\ I . l l\ ~ . t:,;., L•2:::· ,r :: ·,·:·:,~. ·~, ;~: .. , ~'-~,1.:, 
~titutiou ha-. Leell left to thP ~1tprnn~_ Court: a I lion. a,,d \\e b;1ve .i.11 Ldth Ill hH .i.h1l1ty a
u l d1 ... ! -- tlliut '-kii1l,Te Lone, Esl., the Pres,- j f) l~•ut \\'heel ~Jl)tJ, J fout-l ind1e-. $.i;'JO; 
I s-,nn, 11.r .. ·.11 •. \t"t. :l.-,. T1111H qr-. ... \.. .• \ 
body of Junst- se\,.et•·•I f.,r th~,r leannng, w,, ' lO•il1011 tu ,:,II the troul,lo I ,, .. , or iuh
llcal af- I • • ~- - • I (j11 ; ~II ; iJy· r:.LJ\_ 
,\ ·,1 " [)\\" tl;U r. 
dom ant!J"' 1,•1,,I l.!i.e', tu J,: erm11,e llllf,ort.-111 1 I 
d,ont, w•pl1t"'• \\'IIU died di !,dllCJJttr, PJ., 011 / :i;; 




question, ot tl11s :.utu:e, a11,\ I ,h,,u\J hd\'P I•·, fJir-
111 lhJt l,l'e ,1,,t rd ct,·d Tern!orv. Thur-Ja1 mu1111u~ wed,, .ilte1 d u11~t illne





greater co1.1fi,ieI1Ce 1u tt1L1r J111!gntt't1t, tiian i11 my ~,tr. \\"alker·..: ·,·ell k110\.\"ll p.1trl()t1sm. au 1 oth- \
\ d~ aiJo~l 3~ yeur'i of age, aud un
mJrneJ. · l'\ lrnller ~iate ~ltHI • • JI j; <li~co,rnt. 
owu." I er chJ.r.icte1 i,tJ(" ... lead u, to e\"ped .-t bo\J au,I - ------
--
Tnpod or P1utt>ctiug- ~tand $1j ; 51J; A 11 p~'r .. 011.:; nrder.n:r (; ,nd-. from nc, c Ill rP\\· , 
It will be readilv i m ,i.:ineJ \Ital 
th
e-e remark, · f, ·1 f l ui-chJr • of hi; uew! \ -dssu -n.-d d11!i,.. l'<Pt'Clal '.\otit:es. 
'. · ') \" J·' .. --' l '< J 11 -1·.\ I 'I .J·'. 1i;•o11 reee,v111:: !l,,,, ,m-- ,,!r1•1
1t1,.:1 th. t "<>ul-1 1,e ' 
WPre f ... lt IJ,· lhP l'\1•11 ·u1 11111g"s a:, a se\e e rf"-: 11 1 u g • , 
·''- .~ .. > __ 
U J k f 1 \ r I J 
, ::iveu ii pt-1r-.u11,1! v Ille elll At t~ 1e \ 1:;t nwf't111: ol 1h,· B 1:j 
buk~ for the fi1pp111t op1111uu- l\"k1ch they had: a:, we oo: o:- t.1e en, eul'e o, 11s com:, ete . Cr.o
THISG E~tPORll'll. - \\"e acct•p'erl an rnvi- SPURRED GEARBD MILL. lli )I JI
, iT l"LI:: -"- C H.c\ \! BEllL.\ IS. Co,.1111 """'".'"· \\ ,uu ... , \ ouu:) 
pronounct•1l. :\;id 1)1. O\111 1 .:. \"If'\\ .. rna\ Wt'll be\ ~11L"ces .. 111 the arJuous tr:..i:..t a~~1;11~J huu, at au 
D 1., l 
commende,l to ~uch 11rt>.1che,.., ,t;; I); Cli[•C'\ t:i, eJ, I\' d,i\". tat101
1 t1 om ... \le:'."sr:-. H1cliard~ou & G.ird1lt.'r two \\·j•!J 01w, two, or tluee run of ~tow•, a,;; re- i u U~Jt! ,,w 1· 
11ilu t11i: ,u lo•\ 1i1.: l-.,t'L ton 11 t',·111 , l 
who feel 1hem,e yp, rompt>lt>nt lo prnnou:ir-e au . . 
l1<l)'.:3 SIIJCl', to look 0\ er their ::51or k. awl their q u ,reu. 
CHI ']T.l '.1 fi1 ~ un u R ri ~r1::, n r:, r:iv lu\~ll~J:q, ;; 1~) ( •• ,~~-! lv \\,L-. I..C" .,I, I. :&'1 ::--
orin,·on ol tl1e c,1preme Cu111t, t:SC\JS.•T!Tl'• ! Tii• hl'!,! i- ope1J to him. Oil \\hich he may 
For f11rther pa•l:e11l.ir•. en~Ui'e or lh,· s ,1,_ I\ ~J- I / ·., \' I H 
"' 
ne11 h_ furr,1,hed Stnre. \\"e fo•1ncl their shehes 1 11 11 f 
1 , ,., lJ 1, -1 i\ ..L.J' .,., 1,,1 ,,. , 
TlO.S.\.L. g-a111 Lrnrel .. t'.1at \\ .Ii IIP\er l..t ie, a11J thoug1 tl1P 
~<Tiber.\\ 10 w1 !!I\+-' a In orrn.1tw11 rt->l,1tn·t1 lo l, · .w U J'.l 1. LJ..i'. .1.'LJ _ ....J 
·----
d1tficu\~1e, to IJc> enc lUlllt•reJ ,1re of the greatest ti!ie I \\ 1th the c11nieest gnod1::, which ,v
e havP, tlie aboie, ,u1J pnt tlwrn up at the -.Jio.-tt""~t >tutlCt'. \ ~ i 1 JH~ • h 
D f ( . f t I II ' I e1er }el -een in ,v1110110, an,! their s1,acio 
s D11PCl tu T. H. IJOBB::l, ..\:r-0 11l lnr ,\li1111e,o-1' ~or -,o· 10 Sucre. 1,:;~. :'. :: ,. .~,, 
rop so 0111 01· • · ma!!1111u. c. -~ w, tl,e .;,ury ot t 1eir orert\1row ,e 
ta Territo,\'. \\'iuona, i\1:;rch 24th. 13:i:. , -, 
. i d.1zzl111g an,! pt'r1:1,U1t"t1L ~h I\\. ra--e1:: TPplete wi
th the moS t nECIIF.RCHJo: vol 3 n11]R tf. · 1 TIit' '-lih--<"rihi->rs h.1v"" a ltrn1•.,d 
'-11p:1ly of th,~ 11 6 
NotwifhE-tau.iin!!' tl!f' ur.11~n1.lly c:c>vere wrnter' - - - - --
urt1de~ PPrlum.,.ry, scarfs, an,i ir.Ji-;peus.ihles' --~- ·-~-
---- I m1Jc11-~n,1L"iil tor 1ir1 wl ...... wh1cl· 1 .. p1.r .- .111 l !.!'f'T111 111.J 
which we ha\e e\pPr!f.~!1ced, and the prutrarteJ 1 .Xicai·agnt. • 
for th,.. tnllelte of the bea11x and belles, were I WANTED. 
1 ine. \Vt• \\1! 1 ,pr11l pn .. t p11r! t1v 111111 t'll'"l!.!'h •! .. Ill.) ~ 
~--i. t tell ti o 
,, .. 9 
l•, • f 







• I tht, .;,pp,j To •1l.1i.t ,1ho11: ,,11, l,1t1r'li ,.f .. 11 ac·r• 11111 ,_ 
,\,, r • .. 
ad\·eut of the Srrm~-like 'f\"Pather we so }ongeli 1 ,,·a'ker 1-11 1; ,,111 ,.,,s. au,\ \\' ·lkrr -111 _:-;·,,ar", !!Ua. t.1,tefu lly arr









, ,,, ,,,,, 
11 1
,,-, , .• , 
1 
~· .. 
i. u ~ "- l\.. store or PorfPr Ill a !Intel. Ap11l~· at the' w1 ,I t~1- t 11+ C'll,ll' ~ 11r n1!l1, ,11
1,.: ,111,: 11.,n·t ~t 11..:: • - "" 
to enjoy, there 10 a meLrnclwly satisfacho11 in· boll, soem llest,,,ed to nc\i\y earn \\h.ite,er h 011 _ ner. The Fu 1
11,h111g Empnrium \\ill uotlose in F , H W f r. 1 upu
n .. ~ ,,.,., ip ,.. ,,, L 11 .:, ,. ,. ,, t:c•i~n~\v,1 .,, :- .. , ,, •a 
reading the accouuts of the weather at the E,1st. ors they may acl>1ere. Tl,e st.ir of t
he Xie.,- <'ompa11-011 with any. establishment tn l\linneso- armer·s uu,e, lllOu~, 
0
~ 
I ONE ::::r::>or.:.,-:-__..AB_. p, er, , t T:,, """\t1 1 t''" u HJj . , ,, ~ ~ , 
A D k k I 
. I t 
'\' d t tler11•nl,· lll;lw LD\~ .-\llD Sl!Ecl.L'-. 
1 'd · OOL11' l'Ll' · 'l \ Jl'l'I'' 1 I'" ,1e• ._,,,,,t,.,. "' S,.,. ktu11 l'r,·, .11, 1. ·,· . 1, ··• .- ,, 
t un ·tr· our •le Inna <now storm wa• 'I f , b 1 1 
.,, di •r:y rate. e recommen Is ~ell ~ , 1 
· i _-,u ress u . -. "' , . , , . ,,, .. ,. 0 
I d f l\ ti I rag-uaC11e St't'Hb UC'\\ .o e111t1t· a~cen,..i.ut; 
I I 
l>c·1T1l[·F,]ow..,. I\t""r.11i:--.-,r:vi1-,1.tu,\11l11ti ran" -
~eat y augmente • snow a in!; ,ere to t )e t Je l,,te uew- by the Tex.i, as-111111!! tlS of tern- proprietor
• to i;enerJ pat, onuge. I For ~J .ale. i -- UJ'• d ., ... \\ 1l:,.()JI p t'l ilh ~ Tow11~. ', ... ;.:.· 
depth of one foot, while at B•ltimore, it -"as tuli bie d•feat, of tile Central .c\.mencan Al
.ie,, 1>ea, E. A. Y.<LE &. Co. have opened a spaciou< ~ p -~ , ~]) 11 ~ V i ·""It ,e tw-, ..,,,,t,,ern tier ,,1 s-•• 
as Fevere as it wa~ wi
th 
us. . Rn·a.:., hy Lie11~1~ \V .i.lker Jll l H ... u:n11gsen. ::;1ioul,1 ',;;tore for the S
J.le of BuildPr's Hardware, and from THE s11h!t-~I iher off pr-. for s.1!e the hlr!!'P thrPe ay liL i)' .ii <l J.... "-- Ti» • 1, ti ra 11~~ ~ \\,l' ,tt' .. l'.,!Jl, 11 ~ J ii~ CP11fen I' i' l!' 11• 
'
u h ft 1· t 
O 
h I · ' 
h E t S j-j l \ k I H · .II. - .i?: '"" ,-r,.,_, 1l
ij ""'!! h w,sd~s-".,na\e, ,., ;, 




en expa '"e·i nn t e g- onous I ttm 1iro,·e t:ue there will he a rush ol recruits to ti1e1r lu
ug- ex1ieric11ce i11 this h11si11es- at t , ast, s urv 'one o ', ·nowu .is t 1e" 11
hbell 
chmate of ~lmne~ota, that we cho11hl feel ti l.ttlf': junl the \'lCTC'I IOU'" a, ffi\" "ho havf' been deter't'tl I we C,lll couf
idently recommend lht:m to tile pat- OU$1·, 'DI IJjl te,c1u t1,,e1 l·roun:-.d[J!,!" llnwn ol • ,lll- A11 ne1, ,11.:. in,,, b·,.,i 
{11 Inf' f-':tlH'r 1,v ;:cr-01,nt lt,- I l'I ~t' f) I•,,, .... ~11 1,:!' a. tl) ., ' ,11,:l 
.... 
H "p t I · ' l · I :\1 1 t11 P1 ,., I II I. ~u ,\ .i ~ld 11 l\,\
j Id 1:•· t• ,, t ,•, 11 ~II r-' 
d h db ti · I f tl t I · · · 
' 
b toivi e. 01 !!'e 0 ·, • • • t;Jad lut ... l 1"' built or uu't'. :rP 11·•Jl\t•'l~ ! tu 
, ,1li ,1' t\e Ul,1 .... 1..111d ' · ~ .. ·- - · - ' 
aii; t" y ie inc ,•rueury Cl It" prei,pn sea~ou, i fro.n JOlllill.;! tht> furtuue-; (If a bese1ged host, an 1 i ro11.i.g-,.. of our "town 
and cunntry udder~. ..dter tht" muJern s'vle, most f.i.ror.11.Jlv lor·:1ted 
Tl'..-, •,,11 p J l ,1 r 11:::.,· ., "• i.: ,r ~:: • , .. i.Jr i-
,t d t th ar . . . ,v· 
.111J--ettle1:JJ1111'1l,llt"''-', ·11l-.J\~1•1-[... 'm·•u .. 111~ 111..l 1 .. \\,1• .. J'\I l''J -
1 
no our roe ye s e,perience 
10 
rnona,th•t,111extreu11s. FARniscros & Bl:TTS, l•aving fo
rmet! aco- for bus11,es,, be111::011 the g1eul thor;111!;hi.irp, l!E,1(\"T w1,:i;:i:,.:-HA,1.
 ·1 •• 1 
~~:i;f:a ~~et::\:.his \\ iuter has been but the excep- ' n--~~=lt~ t pi.rtner,h,p in the Hardwa1e bns1uess, have fitted ~,~c',~, D;~-~~.~::: t~i\tf,~':;~1e:;,,(·.
~1~::t,\ut! l{:'.1 Win"~"_'__..\pril l.l.h, It-- 7 :l :hw ~;-1':c:/,'~(. 111:, iJ11~c ~ "'"'" ''"" -~••·k. ,.. iJJk .... 
1 up tlieir store iuFarrin!!lon's builJin~, for the Wiug,Owalolllla,;\l•uk,,toa1HISt. Pete
rs. '!he' LT·~ll·J'L'.l? f, LC"'IBL'l~ '. '. Atthe,amet•meJudg;e,ofEIPt', .. •re~r-
Aft,·r all, every
t
liing- i~ good or ill, by com-
1 APRIL 4th, 1~37. · rece1•tio11 ot ,111 exten-i\'e antl <ms•irpasscd stock, land Ill the v1ci11ity
 1s of the uesl quality and set- U •' L ~ •' .L • po,utec iur 1"" dHlere,,t :,reciul"I•, · · •'' · 
P
orison, anti when we read the acconnts from The i··ir,· in the rnse of :\Ir Lee, inu
1cterl for h I I E p I ti J h -111 1•· n' 
I rrHE h -1 h I 
, 'I J Bol• Suratn~a Pr<·ci ct. Ch.ii led Garris: l", 1.,-
w IC I Js daily arr!\ ing from tie ast. urc iasere e, y an ' " .1ge ., en1erpt1s1ng prop "· 
,11 -c, I ,er avmg pure >a,ec ·' r. . ber an,I Jouu L Bl,,1r. 
Eastern aud Southern districts. where the,· sh1>1:ld, the n,,ir ier of .\Ir. Hume. 1u tlie pt-us,011





. A, mv 111knt1on i, to ~o ·• we-t" r will se I! com's 11,t,·re,! 111 tile 1 
natural!~ expect a mollified climate, and -then re-• tlli, city, r,•tu·1Je.l 11110 c,111rt "!' ::-~11uuy mo ·u,u~ w,. rn<l it to their rnterest
 to ca au lll>pec the abuve property at a b;,g.,in. Addre•• : Ll.",IBER Bl:SIXES
S, ::,1. Chari..,. Preci11ct, H. G. Rice ' '" ',\ o-, .. 
· 
. 
I with a, ert!1ct ul acq111ll J\. 1 lie JUr_v we1e go,.: their g-oo,!s. 
1
1
, J. C. HC IlBELL. .in
d Benj. itJy11,out1. 
ver~ to the c~ntemplation of our own metere1- · e1 neJ by i11•truc11011s or the conrt. give
n at tht I 
i will rouli1,ue the sa11Je aud the re-sawing- of I:-:11,.. l'1·euuer, DJvi-1 Hol~rook. 
logical stal1Rltcs, we feel incl1ned to be verv thank- instance of 1he counsel for the accused.
 I J.C. HunnELL offers for sale a ,·aluable tavern l\la11t«n ille,
 Dodge Co .• :11. T. , Lumber iulo a1,u .luhu Rog-er,. 
ful for the balance of blessing,. so largely in our The C.,h,net had had several ui::hts co
nsulta1ion, sta'.,rl at_ Ma to:v.ila, Dodge Uo. N. B-Has a unmber of lots in town
 for sale. i Sid11floo·ing-, Be,1 11 ·r Pro.,11,·t, \V. J. Dulev, 
faver. \\.Te adnse our 11~w-comer friends to be in rel.1t 1 .. 11 to Uie aliairs of Kansas. Th~ lie\\ 1 
See his c,,nl 111 our ,..olumns. Hl;ti v 
. 
.1nd Dr. lrel.aul!. • 








.Ft>11c1n~, .1.\h. \"e111ou Precinct, .-\. E. B. Il_ 1'., -..,1_,;,r:~n 
of good chee1 ; they will nut be disappointed iu Secretary 
O 
~ansas, ! r. Stautuu, will lea,e lle>.t Good E -d f w· ' Pr g Farn1~ For Sale. I Door and ,viu,!ow Casini.:. l
ldttens, P,~keti, &.c. I Burn, a11<l Lpn1111 LO\ell. 
the end Motulay, and will act as Gol'eruor unt
il the ar-1 VI e11ces ~ 1nona S O • " I an,I a11v othPr-hape req1ure,l iu B111'J11 :. S11nrn--rP1ec111ct, l.ao1c Hanks, H-.•.:; H , 
· 
r1valofl\lr.\\".,\ker, whoseriri,atebus111esswill' per1t"!·• 
\ , ,. 
:oe·t 
We appeud ror the benefit of ll1e drspon'.e,,t. d h h II 1 
' 
, A FAIL l of Two Huudred Acres, at l\linnP• The subscriner would co1,l thd atte11t1on of the aucl i:.1tler l>W• et. · 
,, " 
eto1in llll ere ti ea, y Ill May. I N L dd f 
B I p C 
a few statistics, chppe<l from our Southern aud . . , o
 etter proof coul<l be a uced o our un- sota iry, at $15 per arre two log houses, 
1 public to his re-sawe,\ s1d111!!, \\hid1 bein!! o, em Y reciuct, . Cheatham, r: I! ,:. r•a 
eastern excha1~(!es. 1 be!:
1
:ppf~~,\~1':·~n~/~f.',;~~~:0~~-L~ii',~rl~~~es\\t'.a~e i exampled pro,perity and thrl\·ingcontlition, than ? log •tah!e, a1HI a IJarn fr
ame on 1t; tlnrty arres well maunfactured ;supersedes thr• necessity of I 
and, Francis Pnch·r. 
NE\\ 0RLEA"1< l\lnndav A.r,ril (i , . . • • '-'"· d.•, b 
b . 1. improved; cr_eek 
rn111111'.g throu~:1 it; plenty of Planing in mauy cases, and ,a,·es r_o the p11rcl1d• , r~e
mont ~rerncl, J. H. Rand1.•, T:wa .. i• 
Th th t I ' 11 1· •, , . 'ner, a S\11l"'aler; So1muel Plumer at Fdribault 't e !act, I at the Pro;irietors o
f the Repnb ,can, tunher, I rame. and spnne- water. ser $3,00 to-l per M. feet, wheu 111
5 1,taued. , Cot,_011 auJ :\,r. _Heur_y_. 
e wea er urnec very co I tPre on ~·1u- I , B C I 11 
, I 
~ • 




a • at llphwav. l\b\1011, already a gooJ-sized sheet, finrl it nPcessary to, A farm of
 1:lO acre•, o:ie half mile further up He has also 1511 M. of the be,t \\ aneu PtLCl/,
ct, I::. Il. Jewett, J vrO\ a, l 
" ' . ~ 1 mn~ Ha'•bot a1,pu1nted r~ceiver pubh · n on1 " · t' I h · h \" II t $10 h 
P Il 1 · 
the night, and •leet and rail! fell heal'lly. Xo dis-: · • ' c 
I e a , en nrge I eir paper, and we al,o have orderecl t e a ey, a per ac_re, .
,,·ing one of the SA. \N'E.D S:E3:IN'G::Z:..ES - :"" er. . 
asters are as yet reported. I St,11\\Jter l\l. T. I new antl much enlar,..ed resses to arrive hest mill sites tn the Roll1ug Stone :"alley on it, iu t
he ma,k, t. ' .'-11:ine,,,ta C,1y Prectnet, DJvid p e, .. _.,,
 r il. 
DETROIT :\foudav c\pri\ 6 . The Pres, lent has fix
0 1I the am~unt of penal!)· h I " p ' , head and fall from tl tn 25 feet. 
Fifteen cubic I ~-CLSO'{ ;\IcC 'LL I Drew aud H. B. W <1lermdn. 
' • • . • . I f h . . I s ort l' 
I r f t . I - • ' 
" • W p E 
The weathPr tn-day has been cold anl hoister- 1 011 the bo,1d u t e r
0
ce1rer ~I public mouey f,,r: • · , . . 1eet o wa 
er runs Ill t 1e stream_; pleuty of goorl 1 \Vinoua, April I, l~Si. 
11!011J. rec,ur_t, . A. Gerdtzen, 
oas,accompanied with snow. ,- the_ new l,,nd d1s_lncb 11~ K"'/.'""• an•\ fo, the , \\ rnnua s prospects are b
right and cheermg, timber aud ston<' clll the l;;.uj to improve the wa- ,
1 
N. B.-Tht> su 1,,cr,liar will 
kee;-, con•'antlt on arn~ \\ 111 :, • Dr,•_". 
. 
Br:FFALO, l\I'711d,1y' April 6. : Chippewa Lrnd d1stncts in \\ is .• JI $50,IJillJ tr, I an,l all branches of tra
de and mechanics lll the ter. •:, . han,l lite bes
t seasoned :::i1<:1 .. g. 1 >;.tf : Stocktn11 _Pre :111ct, L. R. King, J. !. ~ ' -•. •·.' 
Snow fell here lliSt uight and \this mllrnin:; to eJch case. There are three new d1sincts 1
11 Kan-; most flourishiu conditiou. , Al,o_. J;:i:. acres_of hmb~r Ian,! on 
the island,,-~ a11J A :'>lc~hn:ock. 
I.be depth of one foot. · 1 M,, the sites tor w111ch hJve heen ••ldbhsht>d by · i 
I four miles 11bove \\ rnona, at $6 per acre. M IS S WAT ER S' 1 I 
\\ 1lsu 11 l. recmct, Joseph Wilsuu f L J-..·r;v. -,, 
. C1sc1NNATI, Monday. April 6. : the PresiJeut as follows :-:::lelawar~ d(strict at: THEHUTCUIN
SON TnoUPE,-Our readers: Term~:-Halfcash. E11q11ire oft:, R. Tucker,; :;:_
,•7"'1""[ ··r::1 r·u11 "• rrcr (\'f" "1' ; an•'. 0 ~\' '-elson. . ' 
It ramed sleadih• here till ye,terilay e,·ening, Doniphon. Pa!!"e at Fort Scott, and\\ eston at· _. 11 b . .
 l I h •h Id Esq., \\111oua. A. A. GILBERT. I ~.,f;,J,,Lle!:J .!.J .J, ,':::;; y,..UuJ.},J.J,, Cent.rv1lle Pr
ecinct, Lauren Tl. .,-•JJ•, 
when it snowed. The weathe, is ,ery cold tins Oirde11. The site for the new laial d
istrict in i "
1 
e rejoice, to earn t at ' ts "or re- ; April 14, 1857. J9;6w .
1 
Second Term comme:ict~ ,1pril 15th. Jone• and R. D. Fellow,. 
morning. Wis , is Du pla1ne. 
I nowned band of vocalists will give one (at' --~ ---~ ----,- Tuition S:t,OO in A.d la nee. Pleasunt H11\ Precu,ct, Joseph c ... , .~. fa,;,.-c 
WAsmsGToN, Monday, Aoril 6. There i, .111 unu-uallv lar;::-e 11umbP.r of appli- lea
st) of their delightful Concerts on Mon-! WILD LANDS 1 _
 
. 
Brow101/' an,I ll. W. Reyuold•. · 
A storm commence•! here this moruina at 1 ) Caul, for Go11s11lship_-. 
• 
'TT.,...A_"'fti...Trw,~n : THOROlGH rnctructions ~•ven JU all brnnch-' Homer Precinr.t, 
T. J. Hou~h .-.. A .• \l.111.::; 
.-1. 
o'clock, of rain, hail and sn.:,w. This evenin~ 15 The Presi,lent thi- mNnin: 1·1formed hi
• friends day next at Huff's Hotel Hall, The fact VV .J.. "'I .&, - ,.a;;:.a es
. Les,ons !!"·en 111 ARTIFicIAL FLOWER· au,! J•re<l Bal<lwin. 0 ' 
clear and cold. '" that next week 1s tu be eut1rely dernte
J tu for- need only be known to insure them a I I_ n exchange for Dry G_ ,ods. 
1\1 h , f I l\lRAK
00




ekn dea,reJ. H.1chmond Precrnct, S. C. Dick, .'·I. D'-lnn ,, ·t 
D••--1,; A ·1 ~ 10•- e1.,a-n atfa,r,. cro, .. de~ h S h . C f h I d d ere an,s
o owa, " ' " ~ ~lore, oppo-' ancl Amo, :5ha,·. 
- •• IRK, pr, , . .,;i,. • " onse. ee t e1r ard, 1 1·ou ave a~ to 1spo•e of in 
this way you I site the Grant He use DJkota Pre~mct, .t';. Bro-n anc· ,,_ 
Th~ snow_ here i• eighteeu iuches deep on a ,v ASHINGTON, April 11. !!!!!!!!!!!:'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! will dowel! to addre-a a hne at once to I For further particulars inquire al 1 
.. .\IcCo1• 
level, and LS dnftmg badly. lt is still falling _ AILhough the Administrnlio11 1s not otfic,ally 
ON THE WING BARNEY, SCOTT & CO I 
um. 
fut. informed ol the fuel, it i• uuderstoot! tho1t \\'m. 
JO:? Main "t D bu I · Da. T. B. WELCH'S Residence. , A
~J at the same tune and place - . :a E,ec: or. 
E R HE . _ ..., .. u C,IIP, 
own, "\\"' A I "'h l""- o ., p t 
· 
DIJRA, April 7, 185i. B. eed_ has s1guiliecl his acce, lance of the .,. 
-T - Dubuque, April,, 1857. l9;-iw mnna
, pn "' . ,J._ h-~m recu,c was const1luted a Re . l!,!lr,c:. 
The •now here is about ten Inches deep. China Mt<s1on 
HU TC HIN so N F "l\fILV ---------:-:-:-------------- ----- as th.,re are b,1t rew of thd Precu,, _ :ii,, ,,..u 
( F.E. PeeblesEsq, 
· Thi• esteemed fellow~zen lays us under ob-
igatious for his kinl attention, in placing before 
utbe latest files of Eastern paper-. 
The followi~g appoii.tmenlli of L'", S. Attor• l' _1-1.f .1,: WANTED
. HOUSE AND LOT l{oa,l ~upenisors. It II the wish 0 : t:,• Co•iuty 
uies have been made: Judson John and As~1 I s· . . F s I Cun,m1ss1ouer• that the c111zens of •. ,c', !', eri11<:1 
A- M. Harrington, for Northern District of I ' ... , A ,t~ation_to atte nd Ill a Sloi:e, as. he has ex-1 0 r a e ' •hou1<1 report the name of som., SUI' ,1,:e ,,er.on 




Hon. A. L. Upham, for Northern District of Evening,at the Hall in H,tff's Hotel. Doors: Liqu
or Slor,es for the 1~-I four years • .Apply at I Apply to be held on the 
4th clay of .\1av, ;\. D l '\57. 
Wisconsin. i open at 6i, lo comm.,11ce at~¾- , the Farmer• House W wona, fo• j 
H. T. WICK£ RSHA.ll. . C. F. BUCK, Clt>rk, 
R. P. Rowley, for ~o:thern Distrig~ of Ohio. l S. F. \\ ARR EN, Agent. l 19:lw 
THOS. BEE, Wi,11ona April 13th, 18!>7. 20-liw Wmoua, Aprtl 11th, 18:>i. 
~-lil,vaukee J\dvts \Vinona ... \.dv'ts. I Winona Adv'ts. I Business ()ards. Winona Advertisements. 
:ttlJ,WA(;KEE EXTRA. TArLoR, Ill·,·~xETT (, ··o.,' Stock fo1· ~ 1 S>l!-PLC>IER. e.W.LAllbERTO!r. 
' 
.1 ' "R'-' u:- v '--' a e. PLUMER & LAMBERTON, 
Sprin/!. and Summer, and Fall. B.LYKf, ·1 , &c., 1 Tnr. sense Rm Err OFFERS FOR r"-..•~--~ c\. TTOR~EY' •• ,,. ·r L 
WIXO:'\A, 1\L T. •. J,, at hi, res,di>nce, ti<eJ~rseni'le /1~/· · · s.. AW, A~D DEAL- I 
Ip' '( 1) "\T J \.' \ 1- .\XD \Varr·,nt' for c:i,h "' locnte~ en timP. fl,,,1-P. the Jo'luwiug lL,t of a, t clt'J auJ ___,_ ERS I~ RE.-\.L EST A TE. 
1 
BENSON s 
.I.[', • \. 1. , .l.' .-\ ZRO & CO, .J. American l;,,1,1 ex,·hanS(PU for c "rrencv .- S1nck, v,z, \Vinona, Min Ter. I 
!J, a(t, houir!,t, .,11,I ,,,,,1 nu all principal cities of TE:i ."iPW l\!ilch Cow•. All bus-lH"S <·ntru;te,! tn their ca,e will l,e 
the ('. S. I utere•I allu" e<l ou •rf:cl \L dr-;,o-,ts. 411,1 Lnshels of choice See•l Pota!ne,, of fn·,r strictlv and promptly attended to. 
'>fo,,e.- ,,, Jo.111 011 :llJ. till, anJ 90 d,,vs. or f,.r one 11tke11t kin,ls, viz: P:11keres, illesha11uodd. April :2ll, ·~it',. ,:2n-ly 
:'\o. ;·i1. l~:J k Cl:. Ea"t n·ater ~•-
11il"·aukee, Wis. ' 
D:E=l.UGr• STC>:Fl.E, 
Opposite the Post Office, "\Yinona, 1finnesota Te11-itol"y. 
----------or two ye • .-,· time. :-;oles an,! hills collected. ~c-,l<'h Grev, an•! Kidll"\"S.. . ~:;,;:-- 'TC9 ..... ~,.. ~:o-=-o-.... -
'l":' · ••\· .. , :~11,:xE.sOT.-\ A~D ,·oRTH- ,. 1· H p - T' ,· 'I , . -- -- ~---  ,.:7 .... . Gv.onr.1·.-\ a11tl other uucurrent mou~y bou~ht fur One ul!: lt or.::e fJ\\'t•r irP~.iin~ ~' ,ic .wP, Jl"h l . l I R . 
WiscoM,u. Grneti11~. The ;'\!ii- 11 ·,e"riv new, wh•ch he will sell on time, or ex·' o c1a e a•11 elG1[ Dealer i11 A YERY LARGE A:<D FULL Jo_SSORTMENT OF 
Mi1o"i"'~ippi Ha1lroad\ntl heo>Pn !!o, orr_ip~r. · . GROCElllE' PR 
•,he St.,t~ of W,,co,i-1u which~,-,!\ r;? 1 heir office 1~ now locate,l 1n the three ,,nauge for Stock. • ~, UVISIOZ'.'S, , IRO:X,, 
\1 ,,. 
DRliGS .-lXD JlEDlCIXE5, 




,! ,1,,r; u11il<1111ir on the le1ee--ou ll'5t lloor • .iu- J_-\rO!l S. DE~'.\.L\:,;. ~.-\.11.S, UL.-\.SS /;.c. ! 
,, . -, - , St k. - gb I '1" I e or; Id . jn11111<!!'. Heccl\·er's olhce. J,,rce\\'ille, ;\larch;;, IS57-dn!J-3,n. 'C"nter St., • • • Wiu~ua, ::\Iin. Ter. 
• .i HI oc are ot t ar::er, anu uue-
1 
___ __ _ 
- -- -\.T R •· t ti 
r, ~
1








'• ,,. ,, > ,ee 100111, :.J eet aeep au \_ :\'I'\\' . I\'. '>TOP T fl IF"" '-TOLE:'\ FhO\I TIIF: :,u.. s 1' C .r • • ' f:!9 ~ ~ J ~ \ i h ' l • ~ :. ~LPP.., JU>t n•1·~1\etl. whit h \\e •-....,;. ~ r · .. ·~• · • _,1rs. -~yn:p"-. t"H~, 
0 H~e, F1sh,~alt. &c. 
-., '
1 
' g • II I u h if 1 ; }trP "'••i!iipr \o\\"Pr ih;iu at ain pl trP 1, town , U ~t.1hlr of the ::;11bs-e11~tr, o:i ::;unL.:.ir 
evr1au~.' All 111v ~,,u.l~ u.re ot thf~ la•s,;t gut1'it, and will 
v;w 1.0 :,,ee a t.1e TtP.rc ant-=. t1-1• 1,1// 'l' R ~- -... ' ' ' ' · l l M • b IJ · ' ' 
rs,,,•. ,,,,,,hs,&.c .. an<lho ethevwili°h".H"' G _:-\ A.·rEbD GOO:) f'.'I £\-ERY L.\'-E. t1a •tot l ar'.·l.i,,1 • 1 , e ,o, dlt11eluwe,trn.'.1ketrr:c.estorr"_sh .• 
, .,,,·,,/, ,.. 1 ,. 11 on han,J to biir co· Is \\'P ,,JI I erson, Wi<hrng to a,a,\ them sell e, ol tlw re- I S l A L L I O l\ • . I _ _ \\ \\. RICHARDl=iO:S. 
,
111 
, I ti f • t 0··
1 
kt CPntdPclineofL,1niI·\\1arriutsrnlh~\"rwYo,k:otrerv dnrk lllO\\ll c·ulor;aroumi hi~ PYPqa, \\rnona,J;Hrnarvl.J,l~.=ij'_vJiiO-Om 
,,, , 't o~ 1tgl urPs or cas i, au, m..1 ~ I m~rket, can <lo so at a gr~at sa, ,n-o: f1 om olJ n11mht'r ol "hit~ !1,llr"' have be, n m.ih.1n~ the tr · ___ --- ------
, •• '' 
111y1n 11Swav " · 1 • ti · htl J kl ~IORHI.5 .-\. BE'.·-:,.-EL"l', \lti b I r · ·. 1 f St 'k pncPs. 1 ,1pptmr,1t1ce; -.nm~\\ llte on 1~ n:: 1111 ,.111 e, ·" .. " ::eoo:s:s, STAT:X:C>N"ER.T". d,O d:O 
• • • Cll I! ow a S ,ght t,.ea O our 0 ' -- Betore :,•1rehasin1? el<ewl1ere. ca!I at th,· Rank ~ml "'1od all a, .. uu.J. It IS a ~.ty appeanu,:,' ATTOR:-i F.Y .\ :'\D <:ou s;-; ELLOR. Offioe 
-I·• ·_H. S1LE AT LOW PRICES- nf TAYLOR, EE\'\'F.TT & CO.. '-rr1gr,1I, horse, iu ,:oo<l condi:i,1n. :\Gout u:ne , . in tne l:l~nk ol T1ylu1. llenue· ,I;. Co., on Kept constantly on Land, ::mJ :--ol,l at Wholesale and Retail. 
, ()ffi~p on fllP Lt•\'t-f', n, the ttiree ,;i,ton· huilil• \'P,lf:-i ohl. ll,•eu ,._·orkt-J 111 hart1P8!l thi-- \\ 111ter t;1P Le\ ee. 
GLASS, 111~ ju ... t he!ow \Yinoiia ;L,u,e. :...1r : flp 1~ a ,,1112 Lllult !101'-1~, well put tog~ther, au,! -~\'ll 1_~~_D*'c~m1~e~~'7, l_~l-:,·~-' t:•,Y· __ _ PRE:5CRIPT10NS PUT CP \\'ITH THE GREATEST CARE. 
· )11tJ Boxes-i by y tn 10 by 1-1. ---- '•)f rru.••Ji11"1 -:.1L,·. ,111d prPh.thlv al1011t tifft>t-'ll h:1r,cJs 
N :\. L L URD XOl'T(J~ \: (;() 'l11•d1 T,k,•11 \\I h the!,,,,,;,, n h,•ad,t.dl \\llh "' JOl12\SOX IIUC:SE. C. BENSON &. CO. 
· [ S • L , _. - • .l. (_ r ., ., :~r ·,,f "' ullu11d s'.1.111ed l•l•n•i<, a11J <Ill nl,1 ,.,~- Corner or Jlaiu and Thi1·d Streets. 
:o,OO\JKPg•,all:,zes. lli!<Jll•\l'\\l)"l-\'I - I,,, ·1·' , 1 
"'inona, Ft-bruary 5, L;;.';7--,·3n9tf. 
Wl~ ,,. ILL SELL AT LOW FIGURES, 
,\Xe", 
r 




• 1·1 'l'T.~n ~,mmnri-.·. ffqnt~~, &.c .• 
,: l r,; G l'TF.:\':--ILS - R . .\KES, 
-;_r,. HOE:-, FORKS, SCYTHES, 




:\·•:! CH\l'.\'S'! CH.\l'\-_-;><! 
Ii. :l.-< .111,t 7.16 hn~ 11t Ln:: Chan1; 
t 5-Jfi. :J.~. i-Jfi, :111 l 1 , i1wh lo:I 
·,, lh!O ~ 1_1 .. n,t 11:! c; ih .u~11eti Pump 
,- J,, 1i;ut Trace Cli.ii ,,_ ~!so brigt,t 
mith',; Att.-ntion!'. 
-~--- ·•··· h .... ;;t.>, l·1:~\-doll.1r--.n•war1,w~,.uep,11t tortnen•-•1rliHE Suh-.•·rtLPr havin:!'t-Hti1i•lyrPfittP,t and 1 
LU ]\I BER I1.'lj D_~._', RC HA' \F1'• ~, ,•,ner; ol the hurse, a11.1 ht'v ,\nil.,,-, l<>r the, 11n•,ro>ve<1 t "' l011" ~•'"i,li,11,•,I «11,\ '""rile! Y. :--L\IP:50"<. I 11 ll liwl_. _ 11-\~t re: Y !1L: lHJ:\LUl. 'llu11,,·. ·1• 110\\' prepd1e:: to e.,te:«I to ~11es1~,' tlw: ____ ___::.:.... _ _:_:__ !I. D. MORSE. 
t )•f,•r !ur .. dP ,tt 
The Winona 1,u1nber Yard, 
Bduw !h,• J.1, Uilt.'. LL'\ t"e, 
One I\! illion feet Boards, J cist, cantling ! ; 
iill.(llifl fl :-'idin![; :!:111.111111 L.itl,; 
:>il0,1h1(J :-;h,ne1i ::5hiu~1,·!-; 1~J,110lllL S t1o1i:,,· 
;'itl0.000 C•1t .JOO ])011 s .1----·:·1: 
:!0,1101) L1 ,rht-. • S,11;.J1 J'- t'd: J 1100 UI Jl,j .. ; 
5tl,OOO tt.J,p ... -.,.,\ -.:.1,•1•1.: r,~,•pn'e[\ from Chit'd,;!(J 
:~•101\ J:11,,,lwJ (),t•~. 
\\"e- \\ i~h tn f',tli th~ alt••ut1"11 nf 1111ddrr-- ,l':, 
thP pnl>lw ~1•111•1,df\ to 111 •·~ t",'11,1l:0•1 ut 11 11 
,tu"k. wh1ci1 ,\I' ,1;t • .J.l\\ays rt"all} tu 1.xL11.1u..::• 
1~1r l'.Jsl1 ,it ta•r , ,1t• ... 
\\ .il"Il 1. \l..1-d1 :1, I"->,-•· )11 l >-It. c•1rn1.i· t.; ot ::. lll.ltli,•. · 
l l -L h J> k , p , .. ~t..1blP~ ,u-r not .:.inpt\~~1"-1\ rn the ~onntrv B,Jut, ~ lOl', [llll eat er .>till ·• ',,,, ,1.,, 'c•m'urt ,.f hnr-,•s. a·,u the t,•a111; ol ll'd\-
' eicJ~ '" 11 Ge p4 rt•cui,l1 ly .dte 11 de,I In. In111ortant AlTUllQ'ement -'1°01· Ct)Jl;;ll0 ,,nee"' at ,,·1·non:1 }Iin. T r 
:,T. CRhPI:\', Pre,,,;eut. ('\LEB ii•lLBROOK. o - v u '' . ., I:)• 
:11. :11 B.\RKF:rt. Cashil'r. Winona, F,·b. !:.!. 1,--,-,.s 11 !t•11. _____ --~------
1
,:)·,:,o)n.,, ~[.<rr}_!,S1,,::I~).7-s'i:rl1.l.l-c<·1)u·--l-X.~:l'ity l11:--nra1;-c-,~ c<)-lllpan) s IM p s ON tc MOR s E 
_t / I.! I( I: " ... 1 11;· 1·1.1-:n.r,uo, o. • : 
' LU JY.J: EE r:l.:: I ,-t-lLL , .. , re L ,,, 1 . .,, .. \l,·rclian.!i••• Ho,Fe- '. r-11A]~E: P!.E\:5CRE iu. inf,,,,. 1'.:ir ~;err:,'.' Is ."._'_1,_l others intere•ted 10 tile :5TOR..\OE, FOR· 
, H liu I r 11 I ti I , \\ -\RDl:\G .\.\ D CO:lli\l!S:::,!U:,. LL '-1:\c.,-:-, 11i.,1 thev La,·e 111Jde n1e1J•1ve arranp• . ,1 1 • ,1tt1 u 1et· per~rJJld pt uper• 1 1 , · · 





Ill' C 1, 1 1~11 ,·,t:.., ;1(•i•t1 ci•m•ii,itn. 1;,; : 1• Frl · ~u::is u t..l~i!) J.BJ piomi,t'y ai!JU .. teJ an<l I Ha\l''~ lt>d.:ed tilt-> 1lar~e auJ couv•tllt>Ul \\",11,·hnu,,• •.r .... ct""d by ~Ir. (_jt->0rt!'e \V. SJnborn the 
it di·• ~
4
, ri• tv nt f,•i:r!lwr. Tr: ... 5'ufi ... r.· ,. ,, , Pa.:,l. pa-.r ::-t!~t"Oll, w ... ~-.·01d,, :-av our t,lCLJ1\t'-. l(lr 1,H,) .t1.:! t>IL ti1e ,,~,ne h11:- UP .. ~ ~_r~ uot ~11rpass~d o_o 
.
11




:,,:·:~fi.t.\i'c,,,u f•!,ti~ii,nw i,t]:·r(,~/:-,:,, 1 111 , 1 IL:· . .JnAYTo:--.. ~,crt't,ln·. ;l·ap,t.~!le iii ~tLcornmud.tt.11g .J. 1_,,~p,11n,11nt 0ig-110,::'-. ,•11d _llL'tlw111:: louneclt>d \\1th_anyother 
, 1, .:••-.t ,u ,, f,t• ... t ,1 .... , , 1 ... ,j ... :ock of Lnm !it•. , ,: ' f[ 1 COZZI- ~~ \ • j· \\". ~ \•" I bu1\1\W~, then~ \s nPt the l bk ol h,\\ \\1~ ~{H11\-.. ,h ~11 n:, ~t\ by tirt'. ~n:'1\ ra1n, as th4'y are hu.ble to be 
r. \ rn D, :-;-nrr rnx &. c,,. 
\\.inn'1a . .\""n,. ;,, f ... _-1,l. \:l 11 •fl f 
I 
... D I _,. (' '' \ r· \I ' I tt i l 11 l ' • • ', ••• - !!f-'II nr inori:1,a •'tn, ! lU ln11l,1!11_:s HlllJH->di.d~lv CUUUt'etPd \\it I 11 d1er l.11Jd 111,1,!'-, ,t..1hlt->::L &.c. 
, S. Brlllo\.,-~. :2,; tn lll ,ndir .. ,· J 1in j S IJ I X G ! ,-, -,. $ • • 1 1•' r'P •r --~i .. ~, '!H· t.i,I ;i, ' 111 ,,, 1Y '' ,10 ,'P \ ~ 1' 'P\" Jo• 11-• ... • ( )rlit.'f-', Le\ n•, llL'Xt duur to Ta) .. i \\" t' \\ oulJ 1111 tlH·r -:,1\. .. th;1t out war• ll11t1,t> 1-... '-lt1i.:lt'tl PU tl.t" L,rnk Qt the R:ver, and bll boa ta land t/11• !, -.' 1:1 •1t<1t,1c'U.L'1 Lu~n•ier LU t'.:c 11 ,.,. l \ B ' B k -' 
<, I '10 cnuunon r ,r, •• j;j:: sets -\ x- I i) () LCU \( ,\c \I, r \:. L .,· e II '"' -·,\1!'111"' "11 ,.,,,,,,,,11,![ oC ' . '. ,,,. '.~ e• 111 etl - ,Ill - . I direct I\' 111 trout' tl,u- SJ\'111!! ,:oods fr"om b<'l'•,! thn,\\ n "'""' tne Lei e•·, . 11,! e, posPd lo the #eat her. 
.,, : r hr,:~lit C.-1r1i '!!P ~:1r111g~, }11U ~t't ,l _) pl111k "' t!i1• \,._ .... t 1;•1..1',1; 1,t!u ~, :1ng, \\'dt'\1 \\ 111 ' 1llJ.. J,u:u,n· 2',1, 1:{·~-=-~~~•~· , 111 c·,,11..,Pq11t-'11l'e uf 1he expPct1~d l e.1vy s:'r 1 11;! h11:-111t'~~- 1t 1s r:.irf1<"11 1ar tt•..st 11 e1cha11t~ am\ othert 
',s. -P~ t•) -1 iu, h F. t~t~· II I t11,--y nrf,·r Ji r -.:,dt• ,tt u r•·•~Udl )!l OU tlte U..;,il ii t(U: .. oua I', t'l flonrin~. J a lU l' :-; ~\.. Ca~ e : ,;,ho,ild ha\t" __ ti:t"ir Knod-. ~!u11~ly. m;n 1,1•, • .J.!ld e 11·i1 pt11..·ka~e :hrn,lJ hfl 1,ld!Uly addrr--sed. ·•Care of 
·1 ··hin,,,,,::,crewPhlt'•. Fli"•,R.1•nsi'·'1,-,f,,r-11,1t -1·,,i. : HH.0!10 ~• 1111 !!'., - 'I~ !LR D rr' . - . ' . 1s.&,:\l.,\\n,o,.a,:_\l.T.·' rh,-wills.\\t'U\\ler,tl,,ri,koth<1v11,gtl.c1r"<JOJ,getrntothehand1 
• 1110 p.u:k,,;!1-'", ot C ll I I •g1• ,1· ,! T1°ri• I T 1i .. • ..;u 1l~r·ritu--> .. frl" 1 _1•1 ... t.tie,l In \\arrant II!.'." ,.,,,.,-o .. oao ot" fuc!i Boards, from 12 to: _\.,.\' . O:\. ;)II l ) \ •:rJuh ..~ __ r~ll!_!?ll•~l"r. City I uf thu.;;e \\'ho li,n·e nu en11vrniPncP to s~,,rr>, or ht11,llt' tht>lll. 0 
:! u, Au\ Ji .. , \i 111 ,.l_•·. ro~t r· .... 1h,•1,- -.t111t ,,.., ,if _i•in--t i•x 1 Ile tit arH.1 Clt',tr :.-:,ttPri- -21. ',•,•t Ill'/· . . . l l::u'.,!llleP~ ot :--t. l ,tllL a:al l o1Juty ':',urve\ot Hem:! e11~,,~t-"<l Ill no other htJ-.1111->.::,. g-i\ 111:: Pllr \\'l.oit" ,111 l nnclivi1le l attPntion to the aboTe busl• 
·:·, tr other kin.ls. :.!•J,.tl :--.e 1~,·~ .wd d .. 111 j .,.. 111 ,ioth t;u 1 .. i._ .JO,."l,O,JO Fn:11111!:!', ~n"h ac;; ~tud<l·n~. Jni-.. t. vt h.irn..;••y Ciiuut\'. l.h1,:-:. 'C Is, ,,m.i lof',tft-~ ut>,..;, \\P :_:11;1a11tPf:> tn ghe pPrfect::.atbL.1.ct1011 t,> ..111 \\ho 1.-tav entru~t their 
I u ... 11H-''"'" to our care. 
c;_ lL,••·r-: 1,·tt ·1t .J Hukum·s Furn•'nre ;:-:or<'.: ind:-:, 1•1,1re Timbt-•1. \.·aryiug iu len;;th frotu 1:! L.•11d war,,11_11-: Dr-al, 1:1 Ei•,d L>•t,1'e. l1nests F ... t11u,1rr 5. l,"-C)'j ----2 ... JflHtt. , ~l-'lPSO~ &. ~IOME. 
~ ~ X s ·1· I~ r. L. 'p;,,,-.1·0 tilt.! Pt1sl oi!i.i.:e. \\·\II meet \\I'll P'O[ll'l': to :!l r ... ~t. : .'\lut.t'\ fll\ Lnmm1--H1)1l. I':\::- T,:.\P-., &r. ~- -- _· ___ -- ---- -------- -- - - -- -- --- - --
: I • o. D - - 1tf.,.11t10'1. I : fitn:,.ooo ~hrn!!"lt->.;;. ' t\ !J hti--ine~~ culru~te,{ lo !.1111 \\ d{ be [L1thfuliy F 
,111pl1•tf1 '-lock ,,f lrr111 ,IT!'; ~'"Pl. J Bt)Ll'O\l. :'\". 'f( !".\LL. a~,a.oao L.lfli... .itt;•11dt",I tn. 0 X ~~ ARON SWA L D 
d:111, 
I. 111 tit•.! W• -.t,,1•11 r ,·1 nt1 •: Tht>- \V 111011,1, .:.un.1.,r\· ~, 9. I ~\7 -\ .~11---:~m . ..\1-.n. t'flr:--t ull;\- on h:in,l a larie quantity of :--:t. Pa11 r, Ja11u ,ry 1.l, ! .;;;·17-\·31,fi-Orn (X ' 
'1 11, \ ~,:~' J}:.:\--;t\•t'\" ~:-h 11•1·~-ll~ll::~~11: ; Dn· \Lttch.,;,\ :ut,I (ir,~----··d r:o irJI,~. ----
T'; -
\! il1l'h Cv· ,,._,.._. ,·1111 l J rw·1t'u1·,.· f'l)!" :-;_ ,·tl(•. I ,\ 1-o. a l.tr!!'.e v.tr, .. 11 ol Do"'' .,n,l s,,h. T. & R- C K JR K, G• I 
'·11!,,wprice-. • C C • I .\II we .,-k !H :,11.ex.111111.illonorourStock. L.\'".'D _1_,·n .\li).'~L:)_· Jlllf'J}\.-ERS.1 enera 
~~i!'i,000 ~,," k ,,f f~o11 n1 1 ~ ~te~I ... 't .. :1. .'t ,L Jll ~ · · '[-, fl I' l-,DEI'~ll" '\ED H \ · ~' <II!'"' 1'e •·o:nret1t1un. 1 
! 01 • i'l 
_,,; \\ Furnishino· ~ lVarehouse. 
'1 •~ (u !ll<'litluu t•\t>-:! kliu.l. 01, ~h,uui, .. u:d\. 1., /1:J,_,~ u:f,·n·: ~ ..;., •, _::-'-"" , ; . .\ L,r'.,!e pn;lt,_111 oi' nur L11mhrr i~ now ,trv,: lJF-\r 1- R'- 1~ i«r ',,,., . • ,<11 I 1":r,·h,,-.. ,. lrnni a d1-ta11ce wnn'd do well to Tf'arrm,t.~. Cold. Si!i-,·r and F:.rrhange, 
l, .•. 
WHOLES.\LE .c\'.l;D RET.\.IL DE.\LE\,S r:-; 
~ti], '11 j II ,. '] i \\\i:1:_\:\l'--1,11\ftl,1•\r1\:E. .,a,,, nr-:,• ~,a1-:, -:,11«•:td""' --··· 1• ,,,,.,,,,,,di.elorel,11·.i::·'Pl-ewlwre. "Ii t "I I r l 
~· • a·~r!Hlf: f"• ~il.C.t..l ..__o,\.·s. . - \ll or it••~ prom HI\ ,~ltt'~1n,,d l•1. (1f·c en nPr \ , u .~r 11111s p:omp y ,\ ll"•i ~ to .. ~am., en-
.:,-s: i11 flw (_"11,t ·d ~·.J..te-.. .,J ht.-ntl l'eal·i111c:s. , f . 1 1 \\' r 1 . n e, r - tPrl:'d tor p
art1e-: tor 1. r,• -~n•, 1h1t-> commt'-::tlon. 
~ ,) :"'t C1 •l)( ,Ill J. ... ll''.!!O!] "'t!"P,•'..:. ! !~Fl :.1: T!i \I! ....... [:--- . CL(Yl Il'C{, nocrrs, Sll()ES, C.APS, &C. 
• \ t I uf clio1ce bltiu,!, l11Jpr u\,·e,\ brf'f'J.:, a1,il ·r, ~l \\Li)\. E & DILL. , ,,:,. K ....... ifi. .\.. ._,,_, 1 ill~ 'c.''I, :,; 1 Lirp, Kl ut ,\:. g, L'h.h·. 
!.!' 1nd l'n11,l1t.on. \V rnnru,. \[ 1 rc~i ~>. l "".~l'7 -\ "lu 1 :)-l \". I ~1 1r ... :-w1, ;i :~ 1 11, I. ;11\,!,.\, ii d~t,.,.•i ~ lo., ~- Y . 
. \pply dl U1e Dank on the Lt>v.-11, of • l'i.,.i1 !,Jn, ::,,, ~,l\ k. c ... '11. \. ~,1.,n. 1 •. 
I:: ~ ~\IJT!f. (-> -1l I~ 'I'' I~ G '• !,,' l',,n,e,,,f~•,.,,, . .,,d\J1>'1-lr,·•·I•, 
\\'11•0110. ~l.irch 1:2, 1,.17_,:!ul 1-:lm. WI:\UX.-\, '.\Iii'\. TER. 
f ! i a 1· d ". a r P • 
w.iy .. 011 ':\ I ( 
r .-\'.\D TABLI: CTTLE!~Y. 
JOHcliSO'.'i STREET, W1XO;';A, M. T. 
: __:1.u'.~'.'___11._:::11. ,·:!11'!1- I y _ ________ 'f HE PCBLIC patronage is re•p•dfu!ly sulinte,1, as the suhscriber, will keep on baud the 
\\".\RF: - \ c .. mpllle _,\,. ST. LO L' I-, _\ I)\' f, RTI.,I:'.\IE:'iT:--, J 11·. n \ llTO:,,-, lion••·: S,:;:n. an-I Orua- i E. IT. :\I U [ti{.-\ y /:,,;. CO.. ra,est .,,,o, tme11t of ~ood• in rhe1r li11e nl hu,i11••<-. 
-inrttnt-rit. Fn,m t!w ~ ... \\-;,,,1pi• -\,'\PJ'f\-.J ~ :\g,_. 111 .,- o! • • 11 ..- 111 ,11 P.J.iiIPi. l'.ip,..i Htn.!:r auil lJl"cura~ wHoi.1-.-.0,1.1- AX,i HtT.AII. Pr \l.tHs 1 ~ • .-\H ,1r11des µerla111in~ to G,..ntlenu:n·~ \\?rUrohP wil~ hP fonw\ on O\\f '11h,~lvPs, anii, a\\ar+ 
--:\.. (' 41 ,.., 1.J•·t•- .\c;:.::nrtn,Httf. \\"...:. :--,\\"Y\J\il:IL tur. {' ... ,11,,r~' \\'iiinl'l. ,1 T. ,. .. .., , , - ,,, , r , 
1 111\1tPdto in;;;pt>cl our ~tnek. UnPot ollr nrm m1kt>-.arrgqfar tn-mr111t!d~ VHJtto thl!'E11ter• 
:.1• 
_\;\l)('l•L"\f'f-:1{ SC·\LE:-.. 1'oruer0'1\'o ""i \J, 111 ,;,_, ,,.,,. 1 111,. l],u\ 11 .~ 1 J,11•,,:,,:,n' \\',,,,,,,,,,,,: \Lr'•'e-,C.t!,1i11 !! ,nd d()(_)f::-,, ::--l[(_)}·,,....,, L},,\ffI.ER, 1Cn1e-, toreple11isl1nnr ~lock. audthe best !dectious are m11dewltich reliuet! taste, an<llon, 
I
. \l Ii,, eot John.I.\ ,:,1·-un& (_,,, 1
1 
P<1n'111::u:i Gl.:ss. w111,i,,w S•1adc, !><lll!teJ tu; L.\::-TS .-\\I) Fl\DIXGS. 1·expe11enteinthebusi11Pssca11 accomplish. 
, .. rul"I,, ,\·1d :--:.11~1r. 111". FOX&. ARONS\VALD. 
l 
-, ..... tt1,,•..,· t ,,•1• .... ,,,~·. l'<....r'J- -
1
. - '.,,,,,., 1 l ,,,,, · ,.r - "'""' ·"\~i,'.,·<:::"i;t'~-~r:~•)TA. ,,. J ~2 is-- 3 - 1 - · • 
!il'lt'- .. a.... ~ 11,.._· J--, ' r I~'-. H.1111101 <-, ~;!.!""'- au l Ir •n~nntCllf!lPC. I iuona, anuary:.. ' 01-\ U• - y . 
l ('-., I I 111"? l.1 ... h ri:ud fi1r Hid.-. .. ,t1111 Li->ather. i-l,·t·t1~.:!·11l""rni11i!~. t1,bber _• • 11.,1.'11•.111tl11• .. !Jort1->:--t nut1t~.a11l fnn\arli>dto 1 . _________ _ __________________________ .. ____ _ I 'l . u111• -lr.t,. _l"",1'~1. _____ v~-u:Jn-li.· _ -------! 
. ~. 
,,111 1,., ,\,, \I,,~ H: Dr,,;;~. 11e-,\iri11P'\,_ I\\\ n,1 t-- 11l ( \(' ',·t1\\(lf~. (,L.1--<,1, >:-,t tu or!,•r. - ~ 
l'.\J\"']'<;;_ OIL. WI:\()() \V-G LAS:,; ! '(,,,,,.,. l'.'.111'ed ;111,1 p.,, <'r,•d. P,11,,l>ll:( ''',lber I ~ .8.. J!l✓-1 C Cli LE, 
.-
'. 
,r ;o,Q, H ,ii Clo'l1, ~u:a ~pnn;.:-~, 
I,,cks. l<iu". &c. 
'1'"·:11,,: · Twin1,'.'. Twi1w'.!'. 
(~olt,--.n. , )'" and ,;,ffi11ir ·r\\ 111,·. T~ ltl:! and 
U",u): .• ·1 '' , . H:o"m W1,1·, ,•nu .di -.\;,.., u[ .\n-
• • • J .. • • ... - - ' \ '1!ll' l'r I 1:1 1t•1l !1'11-.\wt: With t 1lµ pnrc1•!a111 f!.,lS::>.' \tt1•rn1·1· a111I '·,111" t•ll/Jf at L·'\f I /,/,.1\)iJ.f/U~,//,/lJ•[,JJERl:,&.c, Culn1swa1r,11l,•d11otto1u,e111,1slrn11,rl1,!l:l. I ' 1 • ' 11 ~ • u. • I 
:\ !l woi k w trrarit,.,·l to hf\ dnui-> wt'h thP tint-,;,t \ LL 1111tt1•r-: ~ritru ... teJ to h1:-. ran•. will rerei\'e ! 
CII \ 1\ L j/~~ l) 1 0 w & C (} ,L, ,\ :,, .... t ~Lllt''"l,th-, ,111,: by 11nr:P hnt ,kdf,.l work- I .._--\_ 11r 1mp' ,t'l 1•11t! 'II. Ulii, e '111 front Street. r 
,L .... ~ __ ._., ~ ., 11,t."TI, :rn l LI!) !ho mr, .. · rt' l--011,\l--J!c krin... ! \\·111,1•1,l. \lu,·1 h, 1-..-,11. \:!,1:!P-lv* ! 
\\'11 :1-.•1.~ .. I 1r:...,I1-R•, \\' r I i<l I~~ o II l · - --~ ---, 111,,11,1. ce •ru:or\' , :>,-,.,:, - \'. ; I_', 11 ill-.1:1(\'. <.:,; W.\Tl:ll~l.\:,i., 
~ T. L 1 , 1 · 1 " . :11 1,; :" t, r RI. .,,,.. ~ r-,....., -..- _ ---=- ..... _ ~ -~ : BERRY & WATERMAN, ! 
\'
- ILL, ll :', THI: lJPl:\"!.\;L; UF TllE -"'-' ~...., .J&aA _._. = _._ .._.. ~ \ J 
:--, •. , J ,! ' I y ,r,!, :<11 I I!ori11,r ,r.ch I< t'S •tat, ( a;,. Hoot, ~hew, and L'a;;-c ... · 1,' _ ~ tt.orn,••y:-- at ,a T,_ . i 
r,n1s H \"1>1. lw 1.1 1,·,, 1,•t t,I L 1t'1r l.1te 1,urcl1.i-- • JI:' •' , 
e, ,·o ',t.11" o( I l'IH' En1po1·i111n. ' \' ILL atte11,. \,> ,111 ·,us 11,·-- Ill !h•·irline. Col-
'"'°:i.lt"•I ·,1.1 J:r ,11:n w1i·t> 
To :fliHwrights and JIHD O'\ll·ners 
CIRCt:LA.ll :-,A.\\~-
l{, e ,.._ 1 ..",J'~,. C, lt>-hr.1L1-1~ 111,d\t· o' \1rrql;ir 
(1••· 
', 1,\,' !l'-, di ""1/t•~. { <1,!l tl !II' 1,,. , t11 ti 
,.,r1H•t"Pr. 1he •'\lrt --1•·-- nl ":'\\\-.. \\P 
·•. • r-a1111nt i,l'('P -.1,11 :, 11r1 !1,1•1 I -
,, .... llt'OP'IIO'lll,•d h\ ,,11\\1111 li,l\t'U~1..•l! 
,! ':t\\." 111 t'.,. t.: ,1:1, d .... t 1:t.• ... 
·-\ , ,t. Te1n~wr1•c\ ,ind P, t""llt c;r(•\\11,l. 
~ 'I 1\ ~.-full ,l"'""' 'rn,•nt <'I >Id:\\ r·.:ht,· 
r 1 ..... 1 ~ , ll!!'er!I. Fil..,. ... ~h ·ftiu.:, a,ul P1Pt,1hlt> 
H!.1• i., .. •. ·~ ft'orgPS, .rnJ m.111y oth• rg-ouLi"i \\a· 
L ·d k1 \1 d. ,n\·11e1~. 
-AL'-n-
llaniHa Ropr. 
;r:·.R 'JR!.'.\1:\tl.\'GS _-\.\'D BR.-\D::,. 
le-. c '-1"'11:trP x, R,oJlt>r aw! llo,,fin~ Tm Pl 1tr. 
Rttc.hi•"" .ln,! C'omtno11 Sn.N,t Iron, ~hPef Zinc, 
wir,·. :I s,u-, Copper Bottoms, T111, C0pper anu 
Ri,·~t,. 
Pressed Tin Ware. 
Rni • &. W ,icox'• celehr:,te,l make or' Tinners' 
M "''line- a11,1 Took a full slork constantly on 
hl<ud. H M.iu,tf,iclurer'• price-. 
A!I r;oc, :s ,olJ at the low,--t ,rarkPI PricP•. 
J. N:\Zllo, '.\li!WdUkee, 
fl. J ~- ,,:RO, !\"~w York. 
'.\tare:, !1;, !85'7-v:lnlti-6111 
11'111 ., '" fr) J ~[ f E ]' \\'lf"O' \\'HOIF'-\IF. · fl,. l l•·•·l1u•1•p.,,111·•tl11,•,11•'t<•,linC:11rre11cyo1 
'·_,,;,,IJ I.H'h.J.!J•SO 'ru:.:~'1111 · t!<\Clll"!'l. l 1---c 1' 1 
I~,:,., · 111 _ l'~ ~- 11 ' •,_an~~I '.. 1 rn ])r.J..1tu11l'l:11·,1:.:uo' ''"'._,. Y"rkCit\-,\.;; dt>. CJ:,.e ... fllWJ.,."-- 11.1 ·if .. , 1ln ,!lld in oil. I • .11 (, .i,t ,Tl ,1 .. •'P'"'• oo .... ,-.., H1t:-:, , i \f ., .11 • .p,~ · ,.) •Jti ·l 
\UUU k,•~s Bl"',\ ... 1•11 ,, \\'h,te · Le,u.:., 111 .2.J, :l(\ l 111,! y·,rn,·\ F•1r.;;, ;-,:.,•(''111•1 _ ,t; ,_-,•t. ll11r,i ,loui ,·a ... t 1 ~_'._r,-c · ___________ · ,Hr ,l -"· •1' 1 \_-t_i_- _·L 
11,\l, ,,11,\ :.!'ill lb Is,·~•; , ,,, <,1 ""\ ll,,u,e, ntf,» < lnr -,\pall of tlie mu,t i .l U II '.I; K E y S, ' 
I ,i>IJO 1-e~- F1••11,_ h Z·,,c, \\ hile, i .1,•i,•n1 P,i ,,, l•·s nl :-ilk :1.,1s iur !!''111- '" ,r. 1 At torn e y and CO 11 ns e llo r at La W, I 
5110 h!d-. l:·i.n 1 ... h I..1:i ... t•eo I) i, I .\1-.u. ,., •·rv !.,'.'T,H!e flf ~,,lt fLtts tvr ge-ut!-, boys. 1 Land t1ntf Cu!!e,·t1JH/ .iynit, 
llill hi,!, T~•,11•-r, ll,I, \'Oulh, a11d_:11la11ts. , ::-, 1) T :\, I! y l'l"11LlC, 
1 10 l.!1: ... I!, 1i11•·•I -., 111',•1 \\ h,i'.t! Oil, I .\ irre,1t \ .lrlety of Fur, :::-uk Plush a:d Cloth· and Comm1:,~ 1011 ~1 el Deeds 1,f thr St.,te of Wis-
!11•1 1,1,I, _\\.1c111·,en l J·I, , C.q,,. , 0011 ,rn. 
Ju.t hid~ ~11 I. Llr,\ U.l; 1 (~t~1,t-:; Fnr <;,,u.1tlets ~nd Collar,;z. t HfirP at hi1. TP~idPnrP. ~ml• wi~o'."JA, ~f. T. 
111:1 I,'. 1, !'opd, i,q au. "'"I Coach \'arnishes, ; Bun',. f,0111 th~ he,t French Calf to tlte rom-' _____ ____ _ _______ _ 
:J.·d bid- "'!i•t11,g ,11111 1',1tty, I mn11 :--to,:y. . . ; S:ll!TH, l(OltTOX .s. <_'O,, 
~lid ld,1-. c;r .. u11,! a11d di:ppe,l Lo~wou,l, I L1d1,•-. ~1,sses ant! Clll!drrus Fancy Fur•, ill: ,':/tora111: }_11,ru·u 1lh {/ Clllil l'o1n-
ltll) b!1l!" l'11--t1c all(\ t'a1n\\.ood; I •"rP,lt varlet\·. 1 J ., 1 1.1 
1.111111 C ,-,·- ~ 'I<' •r,1·. r .. t< act • ... C,-\\'<}0, 1, : ~ Furs ,,f "" ,ksc1iption•. taken in "'chan~e for: //1 i-1·.c;ioil Jlrr1)1a nt.v. 
~.(l•HI ,.Ol.t',l \,l 1:1· .. l~•..,--~l)l) P .. 111 Bi U!"he-:, &r, i goo,l.:! or ca,h will be paid for the sam~. i \ GEXT;' for D11h11f111P. l~ ,Ir-ua aml PrairiP F r O 11 t 
l,OlhJ hoxt>-:"pad1 X:dO, lUxl:!, aw.l lU.:d! Pi1t:,. j !11 Jt1••t yon can ohtJ.111 ulmnt--t an_r thine in tlw' .Ll.. on Ch:L••i Pari,t•t l\ . -inp.1t1Y, tho s,1fP'-t most 
h111g-11 Glass, I i H.1t. C,~p, Boot, ~hor, or f,111t..:y Fur l111e, by' expeditious a11d reltab!t" line ni"1 11,e .\li.::s1;'iipp1. 
'l/i(lll !10,e, !Ox I :i 11p to 3,h \·2 [l 11tslmrgh glass,'. c.illi11,: at tlte \ P<1rl1c11l,1r attention p ,U to th" wants of tm• 
~- !I.I , .. , .. , .. l/·" ·g -t-~hor, Furn,ture, 1· •. r:~C!·:~~ro~ ~fAT :-iTOHE. I 111i[ra11ts. 
i.111 •1l l)<•\•·~ i,, lt • ... \ 1,11'-, .\..c~ 1 \\ 111011a, DPc. Ii. 1~..>h-v.ln.J-tf. ! To a,ohl im;1o;;ition, m~rk packages "carP ot 
1• 1ll ·,1,1,, a ·h a\l'lm. F.psnm S,ilt• an,! llrim- i .-:-..., -. : . _ ,-:- : -- -- -- ------- 'S. H. &. Co., W111011a. :II. T. 1 
''", · Ji :\l,H.-\ \ J:\(., 01 th e mns l rPcherche _<'ylr- 0/Jice on t!Je Le1e,·, oue door e~,! of \Vi11011a i 
2:, c.1•,b Fre 11c:, Fio,ir SulJ!hUr anJ powJer-, _J exe1'ulP•l at the ,horlest notice, aml 111 the H _ 
Pd t •r~4m T.,rtar, ' '. mo-;t apprv\'ed munner, bv l .1.~~ ..... P. . F h , . ~.. -- . ~ 
_-,., blils t'amph"r. I Fi{f.D. HOLYLAXD. 1 --"'""·'· "r.,,n "· 1~"' -, 3u\1:_1_}: __ _ 
Ifill c,,ses T.,rt.:rie .-\ci 1. 1 "'inon:i. Dec,•ruher 10, J~jf,_,:fo2-3m. ' ,J. I l. < () :'s I-:. 


















DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, PATENT 
MEDICINES, &C., &C., &C. 
1011 1:;::.,ch Prp ,er and Pimento, I pee h 1 es & per i a In, Office on Second Sreet, I ~\- F_1: _1,_._r __ , _, -~,_i--·~ -.:r0YE $TORE· 
5110 ca,e, Wolf'. :C:ch11,1pp•1 RE::\ L EST.\.TE BROKERS, DEALERS -- -
:iO cases ,~f• \I.tlras In,!1go, 111 C,1,·, Town, and \'iil.1g-e Lot,, Farms T , lJI{. CU::-0 E: 
~r, ra .. l{c: PrlITit--' Dutch :\Ltdder, ) dttd w1i1l L;tu\s. ' 1 \v Ul LD rec:pprtju\ly otfl'r his ,pr-,·ic~s to the, 
1,000 kei::• Newcastle Bi-C,.rt•, Soda. '. fo,e>tmeuts nude in Land<, '.llort, a~es, an,! , , <1\l!.~n< of Winona aut! vic1u,ty in the) D .A. 'Y ~ CO• 
C.\SH ~1«1 PRO_\IPT Tl 1! E lll.YERS ,isit• other Secuntie•, a11d persnnJI att~11tiou given to aoove rap,1,·Jty., . . . . , THI:, olu est.1bli,he<l. and well 1<11ow11 1i·m. 
ing nur Citv. are 1<-que,te.t t,, rrive 11s a call he-, the loc 1t1rrn ol LanJ \rarrJ.nts, an1l selection of A ... tuie 01 11 " ,l;c P',1.tr_oni~e 1~ c;;nltcite<!. : at their Emporium oi1 Ce11ter ~ln•f-! 1 , lia-.. tLl.! 
f<'lre purcha~in;!'., ~s w~ fdPl cnufi1!ent that we c~n, Tr,t(!b for Entrv. ! _ wiuor,a, Jfoy :!,I, J.~.)h.-~:!n:!7-Iy ; 1113rle thPlr fall pu1 dia--es \\'Ith an P) e --11 ~It> T'l P • N" • L A. :r ~ D 
W1:10:o;A, January :2!J, IS.:i7.-v311ci- ly 
Jleat ]lark.et 
supplr thP.1n o•tt of o:ir ,m,nense stnck at lower·. We No'.tl,1 solicit thoce having L0ts. H,,uses, \ -- -- E-l;('E~E-'1--l,.U- SOX the hes! ta.,tes an<I tJPce•,1t1es ol onr :_\I,11ue-ota .\ II ~~;;: •~~,-~:;, R~-'.'.;~;:~A:,~R ~at!I, 
------ -~-- fi!!"tires th..111 th,•y (',1n 11 11 ,- oi· ,UI\" cth1•r J-ll'nso in nr L.J1H1-: tor sale, to leave <le8cri11tiousaud term8, .A.TTC>HisrEY .A.,:;; L..A. ~ C11mrn1rn1t\, arP now prt'parP1l to otf,·r 111 tilt JI 
tllP we-t. (' H \ R LES;,;, BLOW -le. co. ,It'"" office. ' .\\l< ~ 'pttl,lir f.,r ,r,speclton and purch,,se. the tollu\\ 111.: I ·ou·.,·1171, • 'ild (irune I{ nd J,oicl.~. 
G-UN'SJ.'14::tT:a:. 
'l)l fl E • ·,o-criber ha, mg had lnng expe, ience in 
lni .:~,o\·e buswess, otfert1 his sen·ice!'- tn the 
ruhlic. N"'" now perinauently •ettlei1 at wino-
ou. au l IU\- 1•~~ the a1tPrition of hunt~r ... an,l 
!llp.-,iunu-.\ .!,·neraHy, to his rJ.re stock of U1fl.e~, 
.Sboi l;11'1~. l'11tol~, &c. , 
Rep..11rin~ <lout, wtth nf\atne~s and de~pakh. 
Shoo on Lafayette j!treet. hPtween 2,1 and 3d. 
DA no RIDE~OL'R 
----------- ------
ED. !.-:LY iii. CO., 
ll .\VE LATELYOPE\'EDANEW Store on Center Street. ·on the old ••st.11n11-
inj!' irroun<I," near the coruPr of Second street. 
whne th••) h11.ve. an,! iuteu,l to keep on hand th·, 
fol\owiug choice usorhnent of Goods-
GROCERIES. 
A \ar~e an<i well !"Ol,.cte,I stock. consisting ot 
coffee, Teas. and sui;a1·s, Syrups 
aod Molasses. 
ALSO-Candles, Dried Apples, Axe•, and all 
articles common to a 2l'Deral C,tv :>tore. 
Choice BlJCK,WHEAT FLOGR, a superior 
article fresh frpm the Chicaga "111 Is. 
A~O-fleur aud Corn Me, t nf the mo~t ap-
proved brand•· 
OAT:i llDd CORN. 
BOOTS AND SHUES. 
.t. large assortment foi:_ all sex<'•, sorts and sizes 
Winon-. l)ec., lT, 1856-y;inJ-ly. 
\la,ch i•2, lR:1,-1<11. 1 ;\lone\" loaueil on Real Estate secnrity. T,,x•, REAL ES L\.TE .\.GE:'>1'. : choice stock uf CATTLE: D£.\.Ll:R:c, F,umer•, Hunters and 
_______ , es J>•ll_d lor n•;n-re-ide11ts. l~ TILL l,nv and sell ,eal e-tdte Ill town an<\ l D Ry r, O O D S (j,11ne,ter•, \\Ill do well hy t;i·. i"i{ me a eall, 
:New Brick 1·anl in '\,inona. ~ltii<-e Oil Le:,:er •;red:~~n\'e Seco,i,I. I V V con,,t,·y; lu,·JtP J.111,J: Pliler or. lllnP lor ~ks, Cashruer:s and D~ J,alne!I.' ••:1 L1t,rrtv_-treet,_ between :2u aud 3d, near the 
, \ inoua, :\farch I-... l'-:,1-,3111-1-tf. , 8 .. ttler'; lo,io moue_,·; -ell laud \\arrants, &.c.- · Conzregatwn d Church. 
THE Sl"DSCRIB_~R H.: :·1~ G A LARG ~, ,~OTl{'EIS -irERE L-Y--G-IY £:'< TH ii' .-\ lar.::e qu,q1tit;; ol t"wn p1operty and country Calicoes of t·ariom pntterns, nnd of et·ery Winu<1a, Oct. :.!!l. 'ct\. '2n l~-ly ,?eJ of fi11e Brick_ Cl_,,, a,q,,cent to the ~,ty '~ ,_ J. w. S,,r,ro,,nt, of W1noi:a. ,1'. T iia, lan<l '.'" haud for ,ale at re,1,011,1ble r,,tes. •. te.cture. Curti.•.s, Lester (.\, Pett1hone:--
of\\ rnon:i, and on In, O\\ n pren11•e•, bP~s le.i,e .. • l . d t " f ., ' . ·• 1 Office on Centre street near the I e\'ee \\ ,uo- '"bite Good,, Liner,. L,ro,, In-erting, a111l 
c I hi ti i 1 1 t .is,,-1,rne, , ,rn r u1~ t-"f'"eu to the urv1(•r-l'"n~d •di ' .. ' "' - · D l · R l }"' t f O!Ji n ,j to iu1orm t 1P pu 1c '"t '" w,, open an ex en• 1.," 1 J t tt 1 · 1 ' - • l na, ;'\I. T. v·Jn•i-..Jy flouncu,~. ea er., tn ea ._,at, ce, corn o 
.·,·e ll!'lr'.K y c\P. Das soon as the snow lea,·es 11- ,:oo'. 5 an c la e.s an•t persol½.i property all, i ---------· ----- :_ · •. . , Second and Lnji1yette !'..t, Winona. ~~d w,(1 he pre.p,i~ed lo supply all demanrls fur~ effects"' t· " st tn b~ snl,l auu disposct! ol for the' !)r. ABU:-1.H.-1._JI lt:ELCH, _ n·orsted and Zephyr Goads, J 1cton11es and I LOAX .Mo1Jey 011 tann propertv. :'\e~otial~ 
anost Pxrellent build in~ materi1!. i benefit ot 1"" creditors.. . PH I SIC I.-\.::-; A .'i D SURGE O 1'-i Cu."s. ' an•l e-naroutee loan,·, huv, sell, and locate 
1 
. " . I B k All persous han,w cl,11ms aa•1n•t tlie sa·,,1 J ·' .,, I IJ' -Hav,ngem 11ioveJ the most expenence• r,c i \V S - - -" ·, ''"'" Y \\'IXu"•. ,
11 :--:s.:,oTA- Laud warra1,t, . ..\~ency for-the "Ill@ and pur-
- . 'fi <l • • II, · m,eant are re,1nested tu pre•ent them t•• -- -- I SI-I :\. WI S ,r ,ker• I feel fullv J''"t1 e tu warra,,trn" a 1 1 ~ _' · en ti'! F~ ,101 TFK r.0R1;:<.Z H_~ru1s, • ' · • ~ha,e of c11,- au,! coulltry rr"p•rty. Partie• 
•h~ Rri;I· made at ~H\' \an! as superi01i11 '!'~al tv, t re under:1!!'.ned properly_ verifi,•rl, anJ all per-, , - ••. - , . . A ~plendid as,or,me11t of I . . b II t 11 fi d t 
· ' - · ' •nus known,,, themselves 10 I ,btet! t · I J \V :\I O L T E TT &. II A R '.\I 1 ' e,ignin1' to "Y ur :" I'' oper Y, ":
1 0 1 
,,., 
lo ni,r evn"Olfered to the Sontheru lllinnesnt1an<., S· ,., . t " J 'i' 0 ""'' • ·, TT.Tl l l 1, j> .l , ' ' Sil7, Broche, '\Vool, Thibet, Crnpe and their .,,dvanta1'~ to gne us their bu,me~•- Deeda, 
Prices at the Yard $6 per thousan,\. deh·eret!: ., _ean am reqne,te to ca I ou us nnu settle' r IIO l:•Y(/ i: (.L Ltta l (Tl'OCe/'8 l , De La1·ne. g,,n<I•. :\lortg.~~-. 1>..c. cH•fo\\y drawn. 
~7. JOH.'.\ r:ATER. tl,e same. . \ ~ p l,I' JC . . f o-J P.. W. S.-\RG F,~T, - ~ -v- ---.-, ~~ - /'"? - - - . - - -.., Hats, Cap~, Shoe5, lia,ters. and Bonnets, I .- • otary " :c an omm1s~1oner o • 
\\'inon~, March 19, !857-v3nl:itf 5 !; ,,1 ill]- •:::.iJ.\.JlJ ,•,1 ;(J'' t,'t1 ~l;\1-j'-,) A large 4n<I varied aosortmelll. which tu be arl- mav ha fnund at our o~ce ,,tall tir~es. • G.B.GR..\'.'.f, .L!.I ...,. JJJ..:.;i • .!i.::,..r...l..i:.lJ...,. . 1 J I b · REFE1<toBealP,:'llelick&De1<1tt,:'iewVorlc 
W I N O 
.r A B a K E R ,.,. ,... 'I 9 JQ-- - Tr•.1stees. Curuer ofJ!cond and F raukliu Sts., I mire,, nee ou Y e seen. Cit1·. P. :\I. Price, Ph1ladelph1a, Pa. Elijah 
l ";.; . 4 ;; - ,; .. • '~':"_,_·' ~ rd1_1_~~-=n1:_~\\" VVZN'~~-.A.. 0 ~ T' CROCKER y. 'Ford. Butfolo. w. P. Swift&. Co, Ch,r.ago. w 
"'CE,.TEn ~T., "F.AR ~Eco. D, •· I G·-l I, F. X \, Wl'.\'O:V.-1. - ----- 1 June 1~, Jtl. _ _ v:..n3--61n ! \V,. have no worih adequate to ,le•crihP the, S. Gilman, St. Loni-. _ • 
R OB -: R 1'. CL:\~PERTON, ha,rng fu!~V \ :5T. p .-\l'L A'ND STILL· ~~ \ Y'lTATCHE.S .\"I> CLOCK::,. the lar est as•! excellence or :·dri_ety of this part ot our stock., wwona, J•ntury ~, I ~:,6.-v311.,-tf. l. stocked Ins B:\KER Y for thP vear ,~,,.. 1 WATER WEFKLY PACKET I l' V t t - Soutl \[ g At I Call and examine ,t. -- - ·-----
is now prepared tn suprly the Winona puhl:c i ' • - I sor men 111 iern - 1n'.iesnta .• ·, C H I NA S ET T S . ' :EE C> L 'Y L .A.ND• 
""ith the hP•t Brea<!, <Jakes, Piee, Caudtes, etc., T :XS_~ ,o '.D,/1; :C N' G C>, 1 ________ Hll<., \LA:,. D S. I Just received from the Flowerv Lin: I,• large' r , J E W _E L E R_ • 
at u!'n•nallv low pn~es. I E. ~- JOH.~ S0:'.11 .. : •• • • ".' .. • • • ... :.\L,sTER I • A. S 'i' ' ' assortmPnt of the most appro,·ed noel el .. l!ant. pat• ~ Paler Street, near :,,econd,. \\ '.~0011, M. T. 
\\ edt!rng C<1kes ol the most approved anrl ar• Tlns fine steamer will ru11 ,n the above trade I ff , ED• I tern<, seiected for onr tn<le In· a gentleman di• rrHE subscriber h,,s lalely rec ,_v~ I per_ E.,:. 
tistical. patterns, made to order, and constantly: during the enhre se'1~on, touching 11t all the pon.s, A ~ A R G E A.~ SO RT:I E:'\T 0~ ~LL, rec• from China-~r. S;,,m QiiA. , pr~s, a l~rl!" ~nd co,tly addition lo hia e.-: 
on hana. 
1 011 
Lukrs Perno and st. Croix each trip also Cun• : . ~mds of hard\\ ooJ 1<,r F urn1t•1re .'liak111e:, I The above nluable stoclt will he ,oI,l in hts er e-.tens1ve STO_C K, roo•,stiog of J,er{.-el_~m-
. The best of Bread dail_v balled, 110n erery va-, neciiue; at D1rn\eith an,l liale11a with St. Louis ·I ~u,rmr,~•· &c.,. for :,v111ch the .u~uufJctur~d ar- , to suit pnrcha,.,.rs, at fair remnner;,tiug pric••· ~f J~we\ry, pectlharly adapt~ -io t~e Holicl•v•. 
nety of Cakes for family •i•e. Stea mel'!l, and the ll'inois Central Railroad. ttc es will be e;tven 111 ,e'<cha11~~- i All are iuv,teu to call, anrt j,ull!e for I nem• , tor per~o11'll use, or for treil.!Dred gifts 110d me-
Balls and Parties supplied at the shortest pc>- t Havin~ been recently painte,l an<l r..iitted pas- . Aprly to Geo. B. J'{O~BINS, A~ent of Rob-1 selv•s, as we ure ~atisfie<l that,. <111,cri!T .nalrna, me1<tol'S. . 
t!ce, ant! with the most exceHent articles in h,. ;engers ean rely <>n bein~ well accommod~teJ. LI bin:, Owen & Co., a~ th~1r Mauufactery, corner i public will beslOW U'lon our tastP th~ir hign ap: '. ~:-cry arltcle of t~e mMt rtfinod :?ol<i and n-
hne. Hudson North Star copv two months. of f.~ont and La,ru ~treets __ j ro,·•l. DAY &. CO. q11te1te workma?•h1p ~or the adornment_ of lhe 
Winona, Dec. 17, 1!:15t5.-v3n3-Iy !\larch 19, l8a7-v3nl5tf. [ l\ tuona, February 26, l'ia,-,3nl.Z•tf. IP Wu,ona, December l0-v3n2-ly. 1 Fur, 01 for i;.n.lcmen 9 05"a:~1 ~~= •• 
Winona A:dv'ts. I Winona Ad·v'ts. i Winona Ad:v'-ts·. -Winona Adv'ts. 
STOVES! STOVES! .MIN 1.V BS O TA \ lf A.L"t ASD WINTER CA)IPAT:;.i !- , !\EW GOO~S! ! CALL AND_ SEE!!! 
~ m Q -.:::-JI -,,:;"II 9 1 FOR 1856-7 I ll~BERTS &. STE_V~l"18, flAVL.~G purchaser\ the Tinner's Stock. 
c:::::11' .a.- ..a;,._ .&,:..I • Winona Boot, Shoe and I.catber (,ucc•·•o-01~ 10 r.oucrt• 1,; Lurti,;;.) Tools, etc., of J. H. J.,coBY, ou S.,c<'u•i 
-- , ! store, ROBERTS &. STEVEXS have opened their Street, next door to Winona ::itore,I am now pre-
G RE AT INDUCE ME~ TS• I ~·":""'."f-,,cun,l au,l Lafa_,ette-.ts, I ~ew Sto~e on Secon~ Street, where they pared to furnish the public with all kind• of Tin, 
The Larae-:t and F' nest Variety I TH.-\ :-,i KFL_L for the liberal p,•11_ona~P re- li:l\e J••-t rece1ve,I, fresh lrnm _New Yo_rk an,!, Copper, and Sh~et Iron ,vare, at the shorte5t no-
;::, ~ • , 1 , re1re,l durrn~ ':he past. we take th1• 111P' hnd I Boston. P1ttslmr!!h a1Hl :cit Louis, a choice anJ : lice. Gntterin!!, Cnmice work :md Roofin)!, by 
1n r o,Yn. I of_ coll,u!! the altei,t,on of the p11ulll' Ill o•,r ,!u,·1,; well selel'te,I •tock ol 'the most experienced rnen in the West. Also, 
COU:-.fRY and local dealer• wnnlJ ,lo well lo I ot ~uots, Shoes, a~d Leatl,er, wl_11ch _we"·",": _0 1 Fan1ily Grocf'ries, Dry Goods, ::itoves of di1ferent pattern~, amon~ w!iich m,w examine our lar~e stnrk before 1,urcha-iu~ hr,itat 011 111 offerrn!! as excellrng 111 '1' 1J,IJI) • 1 H, d F . I. z " t be fonucl the celeb1ate1I CHARTER O.\K Hor 
' ~ • " 1 fi · I Id " 1· k I f ar ware <1rn11ng mp emen s 
elF.-whe1e. Read the following: t st, e, u_us i,_anc urc.1.u1 '!V· any wor. ie!eto ore r r. ' • .,, • ' :, Aia £,"11r1rncP StovP, Fir~ Fly, Comet, Culth·utur, 
H I off<•red lit tllls plac;-. \\ 1th.,11t e11feri11!! 11110 de- 1 AND CU l LERY, AJ\iD EDGE 100L:S, .\l!,iou, Western S,ar, etc. a r ( W a r e ' t:111 a, -- 'le ,·ar1ety_1of our s_Lock, we '> o lid, w!iich thrv gffer for sale at Duuuque aud Galena I amt~~ sole a;:eut f.,r the Plou~h matlR by rnnpll' sar that ue \\ 1,I ,,tall t1111es br· prep.ired ,
1 
• • 1· 1 f · 11 Becht..! K11v.ey D.ivenport Iowa Alou Feuc-whi •I t· ti . · · f th I • 1 · . . pnrP.• me 111 111,: , ew I s. · , , • , , _1 we are con• an .1 rece1v111~ rom e ar- to surp 1· ever··th111!! 111 our line of trade, : 'fl·• ·k f ('. -~ 1 . f I l I r . 1 , in;: Wire. ge,.t 11nporti11u hou'-es iu the Ea-.t. r ,. • .. • i ll stol o ,no, s a-io t lf' >e3 q11a It), aIH 'I " h I I· . . 
0 1 kM . 1 E t'l G ct' \\IIOLES.\LE:\:'.D RElAIL! lh!\ii•e;herupnrdi,s•dr,u,~fir;t hau<l• thepri- neme111 ert1epace.011edoor\HstofW1notrn A u~ soc f~on:1,;; :-. ol ug ts,, erman au and at p1ict!s as rt:a:,on..iJle as any huu:it: \\"est. c~ .. will he ,ali-.fac;~ry to thotst" \\ho n; iy fi.1vur. Store. Coun1r\' mPreh,111ts will do Wf"II to iri\•t, 
merrcal! ware-V!Z: 1 ofCldc,,!!O, : R~herts aud ,.;tc\'.e11s with tlrntr 11,111u11a~"- m,· '!_call. H8:\']lY,!,- WICKEHSHA:'11. 
'1' A n L E C U T L E I! Y I H.1v111g engagr•_I •nme of the best ,~·orkman.: Hoherts ~ St~vens wou!il pa, tic'nlarly call th• \\ 1110113 , l\I.irch l,, Hi;:,o, 2:! 
AND and a Furema11 ot acknowled;:ed su1,.•r1011ty, 1,e · atte11t1on ol their ohl cu,tumers auJ the puuhr -~ ---
S II :E L ];' G O O D S ! propose payi11!! p irtic,.1.,r atte1,tin11 to I ge11e1al'y to their ('heap and Rational ..t..1nusement, 
Of every desciiption. I CUSTO.U WORK, I Fine Flat'Ored Imperial mul Black Teas, r[iHE !!allle of Billi,ird< has ever been cou,id-
The attention of ~arpel!ters a,ul bniHers i~: an,! those w_110 n,rn_r_ w,-1'. I~ le,,~e thdr :ne~'.tre< j Choicest Hyson and Gunpo1J· pn•tl u, a mo,t 11seful aud ma!hern.1tical 
c•lled to our large anJ well selecteJ stock ir I c,11~ do s.o w11h tue as-urance ul i;elt111i; o1 .,ooJ der Tea,q, urnn•ement, au,! has its votaries amon~ the 11,nsl 
their line. Our , article. ! J I ~• . ., I n • 0 Coff renow1wd meu of all prufe,sious. Those wish-C , T l , Call and spe if the•e thin a• arP not so. II ava, .a,,.Ia! 1 a ant I ces, in!! ln indulge in this t,,.,,lthy an,! ennobhu;: re-
arpe_nters 00 il ~ 0Lligi1,g de, k,, gnod home m':ule and EJ•te, n Bunch Sugar and Sultana Raisins, rreat,~11. an• 1101ilie,I th ,t they <"an dn so at HA Il-
;An1I Hnn•e F11rn1sh1ng warP, are a~ good a~ an}' i' W \l'R \NTFD WOl'K I CITRO'.\" FlGS, RY DOW'S ROO"~• nppo•ite the Grant House 
111 lhe llnitc,I States. · • • 1 ' • • • • • ' • N, H. The choicest beverages at <he Bar. 
1 , , Ji l _ I 1 , an,\ afulla,sortmcntuf;:oo,ls.arc aw; attract1011 Dried Fruits and Rich Syrups, -
. 
f((,1'1n11l;} nljl f:l:_•enfs • • . ,,1 ', on will acI,:nu\\ le.lge thJI it 1s the pl.ice to flour. Pork, Ham•, Dried B,•cf, with other arti- H. LOW. 
A t '\"inona, Dec. 25, '5G-v3n.t 3m. var~e. y too nume1ouq to rne11t1ou~ of material, llll\". . . cl,"':5 tno uumt,rous to mtmtion, co11:,tantly on 
durability, und low 111u·es, h,iru to beat. [ii"' P:trtic11lar o1ttention na1d lo rP1 .. 1•r11•!!·- J,aud at 
" S A l\I , S " c .. ,u paiJ fur U1tles, :,:1,11,s. ,,nd Sh•·ep Pelts 
• Celebrate,! , Cc~'s E. H. :llUltlL\Y ~ BRU 
REl"OJ.VERS ! Sept 17th •~1f>. ,·~,,-1:nr 
f "IU::i(CAL l:'>~1Hr,n::,;T::, for •,le a11,! r,· .l..l pa1rPd i11 the lH1 --t ~tyle. \\'att!:e,; :.sud 
We have the agenrr for the sale of •he be•t 8af,• ! Cloeks cleaned a11d reraaed, 111 
in t!ie WPstern co1111t•y-m,rn•dac1uretl b,· .,. ; HOLYLA:-;-n•s. 
s a e f ' s .• 
than Constable, S.ti11t Louis,:\(,,, 
These oafes ha,•e In e\'en· instance sa\'ed their 
~outPn(.& nuiujure,I "heu · they h.,ve been •uu-
Jected to a test ,\ ,:uar.,n,tee will lie given \V!th 
e\·ery ufe. 
The lorks are nf the latest i1weutinn-i11ferior 
~ noue as re;;ards powder autl thief proof tj11al • 
1hes. 
Bankers', jewelers' and expre•s 8ales ma,le to 
order. 
Little Giant 
Corn a n (l C o h 1\[ i l l ! 
J, 'l'o,,·nsend S1uith, 
Banker a,ul Hl'clian']e JJro!.·a, 
A~·u Uf'. \[ FR IN 
Land Warrants and Real Estate, 
\V1so-< ,, !\hs. TER 
I Ai\() WARIL\:'\T'lf,·r ca•h nrlora•e,I ou ---' ldllt' ; Gold, :---ih er and 111..c11rre11t m11up\· 
bou!.!ht at1d .;;u!d; Prem111m-. a1low~d on ol,l ~ii-
\ Pr pr P\ iou, to 1X32; Dr.ifts bon~lit i1Uil snlJ Oil 
,tll 1111ncip;,I cit1e< of titP Vuite,! Sl,,tes J Jntere,I 
al!owt>d ou --pt>c id d1•po!--1ls; (u11< urrent d,·po<;-
This Wtinderful. use~11I •n,11·hi11e, we ha,·e ef- ,t, taken;) Collections 111 ,1de 111 auy part of th•· 
fected arrani:en,euts \\'Jlh !\les,rs. Gh!ld, P,tlter- f..rritory an,! in all the St,1k,; :,1,.1:ey to lua1, 
SOL.&, Co. to kepp U< ro:,sla,itlr s11ppli•1I "!'"· I for :lo. fill 01 !JII t!ai·,, or for ui,e or l\<0 y••ai, 
We have now ~ frw on hand ac: ~arnplP'-; 111 H ttrne; I\o1e.,. and other pap~r di,eo,111teJ: F.irm 
few ct_a\·s WP w~II op~n on tlH•m br handbills. ,1wl l1mhe1 !awl ho11!,!'!1t d!Hl ~old ; Cit\· lots and 
sho\\ rng up the tr ~mpe1 wr qnal1t1c.'!I 111 detail. ho•l-.t'S for s,de; n_,.,d e~tafe purcha.se:t :i.uJ so) 11 G 1· 0 ,,. e 1· 1· e s ' ' Oil cuuunissi~n.; Go\erume.ut JauLlS eute1e<l fo; 
~ • • 1itht•r, or tin lOllll account. 
We ha1•e 'he largest stock in town, consistin,: 'I/ Oppn,11,, Steaml,uat La1111i11g. 
in part of 
r2n-l0 I 1 
l\folac.:~ec:, svrup~, c:u!!ars. teas. coff~es, 
~virPS. ~odri. ~t'tl eh. c.:nap, candlfe 
awl t,•11 !hou-and other articles 
at pri<'rs but a little above 
St. Loni,, where we 
purchase all iu 
tJii.;; line. 
We defy rompetition from tho 0 e who purchas, 
at Chicago, Galeud and Dubuque. 
WOODEN WARE! 
we have a large assortment, which we offer al 
wholesale pnres. 
100 casks of NAILS, at Dubuque a11d Galen,, 
prirP.s, 
flour, Pork, Meal. Oat• 
Butter, Lard, Mackerel, 
An,! Dried Fruit, 
Constamly on hand at a slight adrnnce above 
eost. 
WIKDOW GLASS, 
Sash and putty, as cheap as the cheapest. 
Above ,s-e have gi\'eu some it.lea of what wr 
have ~ot on hand at the 
JfI1.V.N ESO TA STORE. 
We intend hy fall tu haw a store large t'JtollgL 
for our business, and 111 a locat10n to accommo-
date our exten;;ive antl increasin;: trade. 
TherPfore we would say, as above, we arf 
olferi11e: our lar~e stock of 
.l Fann fo1· a House anti I,ot iu 
ll"itHtna. 
\
"{ nIOE\'ER \\'1-he, to exchan!!;e. can arpl~ 
· V to tfrury You11g-, l\1iu11eow~d1, or at \V. A. 
/01•es otlice. 
\\' i11011a. Dec 21, I ":iG-,·3n 1-tf. 
K 11 i ffi u & D a Yi s, 
H A \'i:\'l; FOll:\lED A COP.\lff'.\'ER-i:,ihip !or tlH• pnrpo:w of eari y111g 011 a hrL-,k 
!r,.:e with tlte citizcus of W111ona ,111d ,ts nc1111ty. 
utfer for oale 
1; rrorERIES 
A large aud complete assortment. 
GRA 1:-,;.-O.1ts and Coin. 
i\l.1111 Stieet, l,etween :-'eron~ and T 1,ird. 
\\'i11ona, Februa,y 19, U,:i7-,3ull-lirn. 
MONEY TO LO AN. 
tt.90 ()')() TO Lfl.-\N OX LO:-;G OH 
~,_,,, , \. -.h1•rt t11n~,011 armrnvPd rPal P'--
1o11e sen1r11y. al the olfwe of 1'1.lJ:IIElt .'-.:, LA;\l-
tlEllTO:-1-L,,, . .,e, helow R,,rel\·ers otfice, 
Winona, Dec. Ji. J'<jti -v:ln3-tf. 
Dunleith .A .. d'r'ts. 
CHAllLES II, lUEIUtY ~ (;0, 
ROBERTS&. ::'TE YENS'. 
\\'i11ona, June 4, •;;G, ,:!113ll-ly 
BOOliS ..i~D S'l'.l'l'iO:\Jr:!tU 
~1t tl1e Po.,I (!.·'/,·,: . 
J \\". 00\V':r:,: 11.1'-,I ,· 1-. •rt>l\lllg' ~large • • lot ot ...... , lldl'" •. ; ,1;n•1 ,d .. di kiuib; fJ.11c\, 
,L --o ti-d <111 u111 , 1· ... • --tJ· 1,; hl,:11k book, of e\• 
"Iv de3l'r•p1i 1'11 •11 • J.11 :.!"t•~t ht c\'t>r offerPd in tl11-. 
111ark,•1, a 1{0 d s 1t'k ut 111i--lell,.rneo11s hook~; a 
_:re.it v .. r~e:\ fc 1ddrca~' l.>0.ik:-i, 1Wl11ch c.iuuut 
:uil to J,lease 
GOLD PENS 
,\ lar "e a11,I wPII ,.,lel'l,'d ,tork, and can lie "'1<1 
chPitpt:>r tli,tr1 at ur·v oth~r !--tahl1-.hment 1n fown. 
t'on11101111 ·ie--; JJ,rtfuli,,,; \Vetld111g 1 Fa11cy ,111d 
Co1111n,,n E11v1•lope'; Gift Buvks ol e,err ,ari•·-
t\: a f11 e as-.ortuwnt of Ludi1:s f'aha~,; ink a11t! 
l11ksla11ds, aud e\'e1 ytl11ng usually !.~pt in a liist 
~J.t,..: lio11k -.tore, 
.\I,· Cri ud~ frum the country wi'I plP:--~~ !!iVl" 
me,,·e,tll. J. W. DOW:'iEl!. 
\\'iuona, Od. R, 'fl6. V~ll ltitt 
Jolin J. Dunne, 
A T THE PIO'.\'EER H . .\ T SfORE 011; C1.•ute1 St1e1•t, h,1, j11,t I Lct•i\ctl d la:-he aL.di-
t:on to in, v.1!11.1hl1• ~tu, k of 
F.-\'.'iCY Fl.ill GOOD:,, 
which 1 e will t-~11 at 1Pd11<'ed pru_t>::-. M• he wl,h• 
e, to cl, s,, 11p his bus1111·s, 1,reparo1tury to m.ilrn,g 
,l \\'t' .. h-1 ll tr:p. 
11.,t,. Caps, Gloves, an,! e,·erv variet\' of wit,• 
ter(;,,,,,fs. JOHN J. Dt..::\'.\I-:. 
\\'i11011a, Janu.!rr 22, l-~.ii-,3nitf. 
E.1 GLE F.lXSI.VG MILL I.V TU WN 
r l,u E -.ub-.cr1ht•f i1dorm-. thtJ p11h)1C' a11d fa1 ffi 
e1!'l i11 p.J.rl:c d,Lr, tli.1thr iuff'ud-. keep111g 01, 
h ,ntl a lo11!!,· lut uf F.-\.\:\'l:\'G :'111:.Ls, .. speci.d-
,y o1d:tptPd to tl,e Te, ntorv. E,ery l\Iill war-
ra11tt•d n, .. Ppr+"'St>ntt><l. Can lie seen at the ~hop 
"t t!,e ,uh,c, iber 011 -Ith st. C.ill anJ exami11e. 
E\·1·rv farrnt'I nPed-. one. 
~,•pt: Ill, •:,6. l:!n-111y. R. L. DAWLl':Y. 
PE'.\;\"SYLVA;',;T-\ l:\'SUR·\~CE CO~I-
P..\'.'\Y OF PITTSl.lVRGH. 
ACT!lOIUZl•:IJ Cap,t.tl $;JOO,OOO. In• su, P Builtl111::s a11d oth~r property ag.uu,t 
1o,'°' o: d.1m.t~e h\· fin:., 
Pre,, IP11t, 11011. \\',1. ~•- Jon-<•T<'S, 
Vice Pri•-.uh·ut. Ronv P-.-r-rt:H"""· 
Ree. a11d Trf',h., A. A. C,utRIFn.. 
E. R. \\" ILSOX is A;.:eut .it W 11101111 for the 
P. L Co111r,1"Y· 
JfF1111rn ,, J,l11u...,ry J:i, 1~:,7-\311fi~f 
S JU f' J .. _;s UUST!.' 
HuL<, Caps, l'.loots, Shoes, 
Clothing and wooden ware. 
Al rrices less than cost, 
Auction, For,rnrdtll[! awl Cum- Xow is Your Time to Buy!!! 
1{b/,Y8ioll Jftrd1a11t-s, ( 1 _.l ULT & co .. !Hill~ tl1•!e111111r,>d !11 
Inteucling to make the Hardwa,e and F.-rmin~ 
lmpiement, trade 011r le~1timate business 
Thankful for the liberal patrona,:e at our new 
bPginning1 we trn~t, hy our ron~tant and person 
al attention to Lusiness. to ro1,ti1111• in th• pub 
lie fa\'Or, J.\S. WHITE~ BRO. 
Dec. 3d, 1856. 3t,tf 
Minnesota Plow Factory. 
P 1 o W s! PI on- s ! ! PI ow s ! 
THE UNl.JERSIG" ED t1ke• pleasure in an-uouncmg- to the citize11s of So11thern l\linne-
sota, that he is now 111an11f,1cturing in winoua 
PLOWS 
ol the be,t and most appro,·ed patterns and 
styles now in use. with 2U years experience i11 
the busine•s, in the \\'EST, I am preparPd to get 
up an article snp~rior to anything heretofore of-
fered in this market Tt1ose wishing Plows of 
any size or pattern, won It\ do well to gi, e me a 
call before bt1) ing SALE PoLws, made in other 
States and for SALE AT DRY Gooo STonE•. 
I warrant all my PLol\S to give perfect satis-
factionin every respect. All breakage, from u 
fault of the work R •:PAIRED FREE ofCosT, 
I am prepared also to do Blucksmith111g in al! 
its branches. Ox and Horse shoeing done on 
short notice, and 111 the uest of style, 
::ihop on Huff st., near CAasos &, EATON, 
Lumber Y aril. 
wiu,:,,na, Jan. Elth, 1857. 
J. H. :1.1..\SON. 
1·:J-115-tf 
~~----------
WHO WANTS TO SEl,L OUTf 
WANTED, a stuck of l\Ierchaudise, in ex-change for Lots here or at Rochester. 
J. H. JACOBY. 
Winona, February 12, 1~47-v3n!Otf. 
READ T II IS! 
And Go Dil·ectly to the 
Low-Priced, W lw1Nwle d': Retail, 
GROCERY&. PROVISI0:1-, STORE, 
Hedge's New Building, Levee Street, 
Near Land Office, Winona. 
\
-XTHEHE yon w:11 alwavs liutl as goo,\, and ( ¥ we may safely say the best and cheapest 
asswtmeut of teas, SUJl'.lrs, molasses and syrup 
that can be found this shle of Chicago. ·,, e have 
constantly on hand a fine assortment of crocke-
ry, glassware, fluid, oil anti camphene lamps, 
willow and stoneware, :--a;s, butter an,! preserve 
crocks; also, the best, cheapest and greutest va-
riety of teas, Young and OlJ Hyson Tea, Gun-
powder, Tingqua, H. S. Courdeleon, Panama, 
and a line lot uf that good 4s tea-hundrerls will 
prove the assertion; also, we have soap, alspice, 
cloves, nutme!!s, maccaroni, corn8tarch, English 
curraut ane dried cilrons. Our sugars can't be 
beat by any other in the town. New Orleans, 
1\,fnscnvada, steam relined, crush; Coffee, A, B, 
C Yellow. 
-ALSO-
B·ickakln Gloves, Mittens, Shoe Parks, &c.,&.c. 
Tagether with a lull stork of the best American 
ud ,m;>urted Liquor•, by the G•llon or Bbl, 
You will always find us on hand to give you 
he goods for the money or most all kinds ol pro• 
\ 
nee. we bought the Goods low and will sell 
la em the some; a quick sixpence is better than a 
ow shilli:lg-we have tile goods and want to ex 
i ,u~ U emr or money. 
lliill" 0..!la Ii.'. for Deer skins and all Kinds 
Yii.1. ASA HEDGE. 
,Wi;,1 ,,. .ti 1, 1156 Y~ u48: tf: 
T cto,e ulll th,•ir Pll'ire -10,·k of :'- rov1:s 
~o !.,. I •."'D ._., Siu,11,awa Av1•11ue. ter111i- II (' l' fl .-,.., will 110\\' • at ,i)S' , ,t\in!! a lar~•· -tot:!. 
J... U~b Ili111n1:-. Ceut1,d !Lulinad. D111df--'1lh, Ill. 011 h.ind. tiu·y Le,il'\'f> th, y c.iu JJi.di:t" it to the nd-
No eharl!'e for carti~e 11n (;nod ... ~oi1•g- ~ortla vatll,t;,!e of 1;i->r,o:i-. " 1 .. lij ·I! top•iic/la .. e a C )OK 
Gnod, lurna,deu piomptly uy l~.iil,oaJ :OuJ:li 130X. or PARLOR 8TO\'E, tu !!1\'l' th,wt r•ll. 
ind East. w:nr!'"· :-•,·•-•- l ~. !S5•-v·~,.,,:.c 
Wea1e also sole a!!'.ent, for the Merchau!s' De• 
<patch, and\\ 111 be re.idy at all times to <eltl, 
,,ver•ch:1r~t.•s. O\'Pr-t11111• awl d:.un~g,..:;; on !,!"ood ... 
:orwartlPd by that hne, 011 the pre,eut.tti"n ol 
the proper t!ocnmeuts. We are al,o agent< fur 
the sale ol Lillie•' Patent "Chilled Iron'' Fire 
,,ud Bur(!lar Proof Safes. Also, Geueral A,,:ent, 
for tl1P St. Loni•, Gal,•na, Dunleith, Dubuque 
anti Minue,ola Steam P,,ckels. 
H,1d11g lar~P anJ commodion~ \\'c1rehot1~P'-. 
we rP 1~• he a11J store all Freight con-.i~ned to 
Dunleith only, so that parties in Iowa, \\'1sco11-
<in a•u\ l\11n11esota, having i:001\s marked for 
Dunleith, can get info, mation regarding them at 
t.11 tunes by addrP~~ing- us by mail. Our charges 
shall alwars he moderate au,! Sdlislactory. 
D11nleith, Ill, Feh. ;), P!57-, :ln\J-ly. 
GEO. HOl{TON, A!!ent at Winona. 
DU:\'LEITII, Ju., Aui:. 1, •~fi. 
Illinois C •• R terminus on the .Mis~issippi 
NOTIVE 
To Consi~nees between Dnnleith. 
Duhuque~ Stillwater .:nJ St. Paul. 
rr11E firms of Je,up & Co, and Camp',Pll, 
Stimson & Co. ha, in,:: rnlinquish,·d the Re-
ceiving anti F~rwarding business at Dunleith, 
I'. J. HU.LS, 
L,te freight ag~ut lll111«1s Central Railroad, at 
Galena., 111.. respectfully infnrms the merchants 
inti traders ol tl,e Upper l\Iissis~ippi that he ha-
taken the lar!!e premises rereutly occupied b\ 
11,e auove fit ms. anti that he is now prepared t;, 
recei1·e, pay freights aud forward goods up the 
river, at a rharge of 
FIFTY CENTS PER TON. 
F1 um his experience in the freightin;: busi-
ness, consignees may rest assured tho1t their ad-
vanta!!e" \\ill be f.tithfully atteutle,I to-that 
where damage has occurred to g.1ods billed by 
the last ca, rier in good order, the amount will be 
asce1 taiued and atlJ< sted before the goods are re-
cen·ed or the frPight and thU!!PS upon them paid 
-in f: ct, that the shipping house at Dunleith 
wil I stand, for the 111terests of the owners ol 
l·"•I erty, betweeu the different li1,es of railroad 
a11c, them. 
with first rate facilities, UMeqnalled in their 
extent for shippiug \\ ill, carP and rapidityo-the 
warehouse being Hex! to and connected with the 
;:-
0 1111 al depot_:at un expen-e to co11•1gnees that 
w,11 barely cover the char~e of han,lling, the un-
t!ersi!!nPd hope• to divert business, allll to S'1• 
cure by far the lar~c,t portion of it at Dunleith 
The uudersiguell is peu11ittetl tu refer to 
Eciward Stimpson, Esq.,•• .. •• Dubuque. 
F S. J~sup, .... , .... • •· • • • • . , do 
Blakt'ley &. Burhank • • • • .. • • • • St. Paul. 
B_orup &. Champlin .. • • • • • • • • • • dn 
Nathan Cornilh. Esq,•··· ...... Gatena. 
Henry Corwith, Esq.,•.•• • • • •• • do 
B. H.Campbell ......... • •• • • • • do 
James Carter ........... •••• •• do 
J. M.Levy••···· .......... ,.La Crosse. 
Jaroby &. Co.,•· • ........ •···Winona. 
Messrs. Harris &. Co ••••• ••• , • Dunleith. 
Mark packagtlS "Care F_- J • fl ILLS, DunlPitli, 
Ul." F. J. HlLT .S. 
Augu1t10, 1856. v2u38tf 
OATS. 
llUSf}.ELS CHOICE OAT:3 FOR 
SeeJ,-"lor ~a!e at 
WHITE &, FULLER'S. 
Winona, Februarv :26, ll:'57-v3ul:2-3m. 
lVEBSTElt &. LAKF., 
IJanX·er.y and Land A.;ent-<?, 
Second street, between Center and Main, 
1Vinona, M. 'l'., 
DE.\LER::3 Ill Exchange, l'otn, Bank !'.oles, &c. Interest allowe,I on Special Deposits; 
Collections made QJi all the \Vestern States. and 
pi ompt I eturn~ at cnrreut raTt>s of exchange; 
La11d Wa, r,111ls bought, sol,! ~uJ lo,·,tted; Land 
~11tered 0,1 time aud c01nmission; ,.\louey invPst· 
eJ for non-resi,leuts, ~c ., &.., &. .. 
.-\. W. WEUSTEk.. z. H, LAKE, 
References: 
Com. Ex. Bauk, New Yo·k; 
IL ,"c. N. D,irt, • · 
Wells D. Waldri,lo-e, Buffa'o; 
Farmer', Bank ofMAsht·,bula, Ohio; 
D. P, ~-ton &. Co., Bdn1'.ers, Detroit, Mich.; 
:II.1riue Bank, Chicago; 
H11m1,lJ1eys, Tutt & Terry, St. Louis, Mo.; 
B. H. Carnphell, Galena, 111.; 
W H. Lathrop&. Co., Lax, Wis.; 
Cramer, Bhutou &. C'o., " 
Aug.nst 27, l~.'oG. v:!n-10 1 v 
SAflDLES AND IIARXESSES! 
J1·u11/._·.~· and Vali.~e8 I 
DA YE KF..Nl\'EDY, 
Havingngaiu e,tablished him-elfin the S,1u-rile ,1111! II.m,es5 bu,iuess, offers tu the peo-
plo ol 'Vinoua aud vicin1tv a large assortment 
of S.iddles, Harnesseg, Bmlles, l\Iartuwal~s 
Halter~, Whips, 8crsiurrl~s, Hurse Blankets" anrt 
all articles pertain,ug t~ his business. ' 
All persons wishiug to purchase anythin!! in Iii• 
line, are respectfully invited to cull and ex1mine 
his work helore pu1chasi11g elsewhere. R•pair-
ing and Job work faithfully and promptly ex. 
ecuted. 
Store on Second Street opposite Curtis 
&. Miller's W iuona Store. Sept, 24th. 18:',e. 
J. E, GABLE, J, Z, WEl:ST, 
GABLE & .. WERST 
' LAND AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 
-.-\"iD-
DEALERS IX L.-\~D WARRANTS 
OFFICE on the Levee, next door to Asa Hedge's Grocery. L,nJ warrants for sale 
iow, or to locate on t1111e, for s~ttlers. Jion•y to 
loan at easy rates. Collections promptly atteud-
ed to. 
REFEllENCES: 
Green &. Stone, Bmkers, Muscatine, Iowa. 
Cook&, Sar:?:eut, " D,,venport, 
f. ~. Jesup & Co., " Dubuq11e, " 
Abbot&. Dutton, Ld Agency, l\luscatiue " 
Hon . .\. E. lloberts, M. C., Lancaster, Pa.; 
John S. Gable, E"I!,, " .. 
Dr. Ira Day, Curnberlaud Co.; " 




B,·,::s le,:1 e to c:dl the att•ntinn of 
the i.i1'.1l'~ ol \\"rno11a autl ,ts \ic-111-
itv to a lit'\\' anJ admir.1ble s\ ..-;tern 
oi' D, e,, :t111I lla,queCutt111;:,'.1·hicl1 
wili enul,I,, :,nv l:,,h· In fit hersrlt rt~fi(\t~ 
~i; ••. 1u.H ag, "\\Jtho11l I .. r ol I !11 .~. T:ii,; it-
the late<-t and ht•"-t a• r 1 1 :! 0 :1J.._: .. t .... , l.!1 Ut: ... ,. t.· i11t1 o-
dl1<'P1l i11 the LluitPtl !"., .1~,,.,, 
)lr-1. N••\\·111a11 i!.i t! 1 " ..... If' f'l!:L'llt ;u Uii-· p1ac-,• 
fur .\l1,;;, B,,_~gs, (c1,p\-fl.:, 11t --1•1•tj'•-•1!) lJ.1·~~ ,,ud 
B,1~'1l'~ C1'ftl11!!,. llavi11!! fullv tr~tPrl it,. merits. 
-.ht' issath,t1t.•<l of its i"l\·,111f.1!,!t'S nv~r fl'\er\' other 
s_n•tem P\ er hron!!ht hcfore the pnhlic. ·shP iu-
v,trs : 1ie l'11lies to c:ill ,111tl examine it fttr 1hr•m· 
er·l1es. lt is l"'rfenlr e.,sr, and cau he l,•,1rne11 
in a !Cw hPur--:. A 1wrfpc•t fit i-. ,!.!'U'1ra11lPPd. 
1-'le.,se r,ill at the :Iii! lellcry room,, corn,.r o' 
Ct'otre u111l ~eco11J ~[rn~ts. \:!11--l:!-tf 
l'rickel'Shan1's PechH'al <.:01u-
11ound. rr!l E fullnw11.1,,: cer11fi1:ate is from C'h~nnee\ 
B1 ook:-·, E-.q, P.: e~h1eut of the \\ este111 
B.i11k of ll,dtnno1e. 
H,\\'11\~ p11rrh,1-:.f'-1l ~evf'rat ho11\pq of S. N 
W 1•:ker,hn111's PECTOlL.\L CO~:POUN D, a111' 
l!"l\'eu It a fJ.ll tr;,tl \\ 1th mr~t"lf. fJmtly, awl :1 
1111mht>r of friPud.;;,( 0:1~ of whom had a cout!h o1 
I\\O )Par-.' -..tJ.11d111~, ,ind aftl'r u,i11!! \1111r \alua• 
ule medicine \\ as eutirelr c111 ed.) I t.,ke 1,lea,-
ure 111 bc111g- ablt" to ,ar, tlut 1 ha\'t' found\ om 
pectoral co111no 111ld to he !he br-:.t 1eme1h for Ul1 
cure of Cou,,:hs und cold that I h,l\'I' e1 er 11,eJ i1, 
111v f.1111dv. and \\'otdd r•·comrn,·ud all Pllwrs Sl• 
o1lllic1ed I~ nse 11. Cil.\[j:'\!;y Jli(OLJ({,. 
For so1IP at tl•e Dr11!! S'ore uf S. 1'. Wicker 
-;h,1111, ~econd :-3tref't 11t',tr Cl'lllf--'r, 
W 111ona, ;\l,,rrh .~, I~.,, .-\'3111 :1-tf. 
/ 
AJIERIUA N 110 lIS.E. 
FUL'.\T..\l:\' CITY, WISCO'.\'Sl:--l'. 
THE nn•lers1;:ned has leased tor a term o· } Pars, th" 11cw hotel b11ild111g recent!\· e, ect-
ed hy :\Ir. C. W. Gilbert, nnd opened it iu tilt 
lw~t 11ia1111Pr pm.•!>llile~ f,ll t!1e arromm11<l:itwn ,, 1 
1 hf- t1.1,·r.i111~ putJl1e. T!1l-. h1111.:e 1.:-: e11l1rPI_\" uew. 
111tl will be fu111bbe<l tu lt1e u10-,t La~tc:ul mo,len. 
st) le. 
Pane U!!, or Puhlic Pai til'~ cun LP accommo-
!atetl 111 the wost :-,1ll.slu1·tt11 y m u.1u-•1, aud 01. 
the sl!Orfe .. t 11utaw. 
Tlw R.ir at all ti.nM will he sto,·k•d "ith th, 
d1c,1ce,t L141101~, 1f111c,;, .1.. ks~ Cordi.ii-.. au 
C1L:"a, ~, to he f1111nd 111 .1 ,1y public hou~P in U11· 
\'P._t,•ru rouutrf. Ira slinrl, nnthi11rr ,,,..II h, 
w,1111 u;i- to ren(ler the A:'>l EHICA:"l., HOt:Sl· 
.1u at rwable and uehghtfnl place of r"'orl. 
~llJuts fur saili11g or fishi 11g- excur~wus wil 
d\\11\s he iu rt·aJiucs .. , or for gue:,Ls vi:-,iti11g th1-
llou .. e. 
LYCar1 ia~.-,i;:, in S11mmPr ~~.ii;;on, will run t, 
.1n · l10111 tlw~ Hvu:-.f', frt'e of l'h..1.1 g-e. 
Tl11-• Pi opt irtor ph•<lt!"t-S liim~elf tli,1t thP Ilu11'-
~h.•l1 l1e kt:";1t 111 thP \"l'I y tlPsr ~tyle, and r,·~1-tecl-
1tdly !:iOli1 ib the p.Jtru11,1~e of tlir p11hlic 
J. K. A n:1:ILL. 
Fn11ntai11 Cit\·, Feh, u1n· 5, 1857-131,\ltt. 
'l'1·11stces Notice. 
N, OTIC E is hPrehy ~iven that the iroods, chat-l tel,, creJit,, moneys and real and pe•so11a! 
dfects of the late firm of C. S. Shultuck &. Cn. 
ha\'e been assi!!'.ned au,! trau~ferrPd to Pl.ilip N 
(;r,Jfin, of the t'1t., uut.l 8t,1te of NPW York, arn: 
:'\elsuu ~leCa!I, of Winona, Jl11111esota Teri itory. 
in !rnst to sell and dispo,e of the same for th, 
he11ellt at tne wreditors of •aid C. ~- !:>hat tuck &. 
Co. All pert-.011s having- claims a:,.!aiust the .;;ai1, 
firm are requested tu prt••2ut them pruperlv ver-
1tied to said Tr11ste1•s, within •ix months in.in this 
Jate. Also, all persons k11owi1·!! themselves lll· 
,lebte<l to saiJ firm, a,e des11ed to call ou sait: 
T1 ustees and settle the same imme•lmtulv. 
PH fLIP N. G!UFFL'.\', 
NELSO~ ;\lcC..\LL, 
Tru,tees. 
Winona, February 11th, 18Si.-v3n t l tf. 
-~ ---- -----~ 
.JI O 1.V R O B II O F HE 
' SPARTA, WISCO:\'Sl'.\'. 
THE offices for all th• ditferent Stage Lines are at this Hou-e. The Hou-e has been re-
titted and refurnished, ~ucl the Proprietor feels 
cuMfidenl that he can ;;ivt' sa'i,faclion to hi• pa-
trons. v3ui~-3m S. F. HOLBROOK. 
IiOWARD ASSOCIATION, PHIL~ 
IMPORTANT • .\NNOL"l\CE:\1ENT. To all persu11, al!l1cted w:th Sexu,tl d1sea,,es, such as 
S1e1 llhttorrh~a,- Se111rnal W• aknt'~s, Impotence, 
Gon01 rh<Pa, Gleet, Syphilis, the \"ice of Ouamsm 
or ~elt-Auu,e, &c. 
The Howartl A,sociation, in view of the awful 
Je,trnct1011 of h111nan life, caused by Sexual dis-
eases, and the decept10u pro1cticed upon the un-
fortunate victim, of such di,eases by Q, 111cks 
ha\'e. t!ireded their con,ulting Surgeon, as ~ 
eharitabte n~t wort~1y of their r1~me, to gi\'e 
~led1cal ad nee gratt•, to all persons thus alflict-
ed, who npply by letter, with a description ot 
their condition, (a~e, occui,ation. bauit,, of life. 
&c., an,! in case, of extrPme rove, ty and sutler-
11,g. to furnish medicine free of char~e. 
The Howard Assucialion is a Be,7evoleut In-
stitution, established hy Special Endowment, for 
the rel:ef of the sick nnd di-tressed afllicled 
with '' Vim lent and Epidemic Disease;,,, It has 
now a surplus of means; wnich the Director~ 
ham voted to expend in advertisiu" the ahovo 
notice, [t i, needless to a,td that the Associa-
tion commands the highest medical skill of the 
.,ge, and will furnish tlle most approved modern 
treatment· 
Just published, by the Association, a Report on 
Spermalorrhrea, or Seminal weakness, the vice of 
Onanism, M,tsturbahon or Self-Abuse aud oth-
er J?iseases of the ~exua! Organs, by' the Con-
sultm~ Surgeon, which wrll be sent by mail. (in 
a sealed envelope,) free of charge, on the rece1vt 
of two stamps for posta~e. 
Addre,s. Dr. Gforge R. Calhoun, Consttltin,., 
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2,South ninth 
Street, Philadelphia, P11. Bv 01 der ot the Direc-
tors. EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres'!. 
GEORGE R. FAIRCHILD, Sec'y. 
Mlll'ch 19, 1857- v3nl3-ly. 
Winona Ad,rertisements. 
--~----- -· "-------
ROBBINS, LAK:E & Co's., 
Winona Sash, Door, and Blintl Facton'". 
.. 
THE suhseriber5 Ion!!; en2a!!etl in Man11facl11ring the above artides in New York, have now in 
operutiou a complete ;et of F~y &;. Co'•· .,l.tcliin~d 1Jf ::;ul'erior mbke. They are prepazed lo 
0 xecute orders for 
Sosh, Doors, Blinds and Moulilings, of all Desc1iptions, 
which ~viii be ma11uf.1cture,l from the best material<, anti al prices pred,.ding the necessity herrto-
fore_ ex1sttn~ uf tra_n-porllllg 1!11s clas, of B111!tling Material, lrom Ch,c,,,:o and D11buq11P. B•J1IJ-
ers Ill the s111 ro1111Jw~ I own~, awl Lnml~• dea]Pr::o g-enp•·t1llv. are requested to give us a call, alJl.l ,a, ... 
isty thern•elvea of the GREAT REDL'CTlON' IX PRICE::,. 
Conbt.rntly 011 hand, a11t! ready tu ""l'l'IY nt .i few hours noticP, 
50,UOO LIGHTS SASH, FI!OJ[ STORE Fr.ONT TO CELLAR WINDOW, 
all sizes, painted and ~lazed as may ,mit purchaser;. 
5,000 Door.Y, iucludin'] all .yz'ze.,• and des·cripti0118; 25,000 Bl-intl.,.,.. 
Stationary ctml Re1,.olvi11'], lVindow Frame,.,. and JlmtldingB, 
of endless variety, to suit the wants of every class of Building, lrom the Cottage t11 tlie llalace.-
In the same building, awl iu co1111ectio1, with 
Uobbins, On·e11 s.. Co's. Planing anti Re-Sa"·ini; :trill, 
where can lu:-• found eon~tnntly on h.a.•:d, S :w,•1I a11d D:e-:,e•l S1d1n:, aud do Jo FloorinfJ". o( extra, 
quu!it_r. Ilattrni;:, Sa\\"Pd :·rooked\\ ark of all deser.plic,11:..; all k11,d-. of _T1,r111_u!!, vi_z_:Be:<l~tem!•• 
!la111>ter Spmdlt's of e,er_\ ,·,irt,•fy, H"u<e Ptllars, Awl l!J11ole.-, all ,,md)l ot C•b1net 1 urnrng, 
&c., Custom Ct1Liud WOJ k fu1 libhed 111 11eJtP-.t :,t\ le . 
All kirnls of Re-sawing, Turnin:;, ·Planin!:!, )fatching done to order 
on the shortest notice, and at lowt:st rates. 
Coulr;icts for B11d.ling iu auy part ,,f the ,,,..ntv will be tuken by the above tirm conjointly, and 
•t rates proportioned to th,•ir lacil it1es fur operatiug. 
All orders to be directer! to GEO. B. ROBBINS, Agent .. 
wiuonu, January l;i, 1~57-v3nG-6rn. 
G-A.ULT Co., 
DEA..LE::Fl.S :X:N" 
·English, Ger:e.nan, and .An1erica11 
UN A TI:» ~ ~:'5T A lIJD E Y.il ~ .ti1~ lll1 w v ~ .li'& ' ' • • 
\VE ARE l\'OW PREP.\t~CD TU UFF!::!l TU TUE CIT[ZE:\:3 OF WI~ONA A!'.D v1c1111ty, as greut a \.111t•tr· of 
and STOVES 
.-\s wa< PVPr o!Tt•red In th• fl'tlol,e, en,,, ,fin:,: of TACLE .\:-,;D POCKET CUTLERY, BlJTCH-
l'.:Jt-K:\'l\"E,:,, SCl:-5SOJ::,, lL\ZlJl{S, ,'..<". 
Honse Trinm1i11~·:c;, ~f,,rti,-:e and Him Lucks an1l Latcl1t:>s, P1·,,1·l, 
'Wbite a1~~l .:,li11L·ral Knoli,-:, B1itts, t,cre\\ 1-, ~c., &c. 
.11~1l'}''-n~t~1c•~' 'lfl.a}t-;•~,' 1.''-I~"-!lllfl ,. .... lfh,~ 
'i,n ,n::li.all..'Cl~.., !-.Jut~. D ~ .. H Jl.h.~, 
,.\.n.J ~luull!ii1.::,· l>Jarn•,-:, Chi:-:d,-, .:\ u!,!·er,-:, ~aw,-:, 8pirit 




!/ARJILYG IJIP LJ..,'Jf .t,'...YJ>-:. l'low,·, Pid·.v, ,'i'/10/'d.~, S_paJ .,· 
!we-,·, rai·,.,., .,·1·11fl11.v, .v1111tln"', 1·11,ll'l,11n·, r·rudlt•'·, dT. ' 
Iron and :Steel, ·wruught and Cut ~aib, Ula:-:,-, File,-:, I'.asps, &t'. 
Air Thdtt C'(lu!d11g \' •rilin'- k111d.,;, P1e1111nm t'ook111g: Sw,-.- ... , w1 h lar~ean,l c;maH r,v,·na, p 11 .... 
!or t;uuki11~ Slw\"t•-:. r l',t~!~r-. ~;~ a- l\ 1·~·ilu'o1 .. , Bo,\ :--' 0\ f ~- 11., 11 Sl11\ t-' .. IO! Chu, rh•:-. Stor,.~ .... lf.r.t·. 
\\ 111, h \\1• ran\\ ,\i ... i\..-\'.\ I to h~ t"\llal. II nnt -.11p,•r•nr, to a11) otht..·r makt" .iii of which"' ,e 
,eady to ,ell cheap :is !111• ,·lw,11 e•t. CALL .1:'i!J :cil::l'. ' < ~ 
Fehrua1y, 1\1, 1.,57.-r~11lll-tin1, 
WINONA STORE RE~IOVED. 1 RICHARDSON & GARDNElt 
T"·o doors belon· the oJd srand, I \.\TOL'LIJ 1111onn the 1,ublr'cof .. ,. , 
. . . n innna ""·· 
o~ ~1-.co~ 11 ,11u.1-.r. • ! , 1P111•ty th t 1ht'y h,H'P rPutrd oue of 11.., 
'rHE ,,Tr~:tl\"".\ STOltE I~ IHI\\' twice ti:;la•gt-' !,tr!,!t• !'>f1ll 1 '!'> Ill F.•1r•1q:1nn':,, Huil•li11!,!. 011 1... .... 
a~ _th..- old !'>f11rt>. • I itJ:) elti· -.trPt•t, ht•J,,w ~t..•u111,l, ,~ ht'rt> they w.lJ 
r11 E \\ I ~O'< ~ ~Tu,lE IS IJ(J\\' be111;: crowt.le,I full I J" t EP co '.\"T .\'.\'ff · . • 
ofF1t•-!1 (;uo,1, I ' · ~ · · .r O:"<i HAND 
1'111•: \\'1,0-..:.\ :--101t1.; \\ii' (•'\t>H uow) be tvo .-l. \,r, l.iigt>,l~.:-o,t1J1P11lof 
,rn,111 lor "ur i11c1e,1,e I tra.:~. Fruu-/1, Ul 1111(['/1, ({ ml J,,~11!//(.,.J• 
flf i-: \f1~0'\.\ 81on1-: pi up, lf•tor-: "'01i!d thank ~l,.,.1
1
-, •· 
tl1t•ir friends :ind t'.,P pnl,iic fur tl!l':r h!,eral O ~ a~ 11.'!hA'l'l .'-'G, 
p,1fro11,1gP, u11d wh:le we fppf pPrl"~ctly-. it~- .aw.i\JU ... 1t 
fied, w, uld ,,y tl,o1t 11 1s our pnrposP at all F..\:\'CY SILK, PLL'~fl, A~D VEL!:\"T 
times to ke, p a l,,r,L!e ~tuc~ at '-11<.:h priee~ d'" l" 
will not 0111:v warrant Ii continuance, but 31! e s t 1· D g ~. 
i11cn•;.,.:-P Clftlie same. ~ 
THE Wis""' :OT01,r. did ha,·ea1111m 1•er ofthnu · FllE:\'Cll, G ;h;\L.\:'<i', A:\'D . .\:IIEHlC.\.'i 
~.,rnh uf Jolhu, w11rtt1 liuriit 011 lilt' ti .,.itt'tl 
Nh1l!":tla. 01 Laki ~ll• 111;! !ii, I 1,t tiiP',' \\'••I~ .di ( 1 •t~ ~ i .. ~1.ur.u.:, 
i11,11-11 d. Th•: ui,15 ,ire dul'l,c.,teJ a,~J on the I fl '-'~ii i.11. ~ ~ ~• 
\\ay a!,!"aiu. .\lso a \el) L.ir!.!'1• a-t .. ortment of Gents Shan,l~e 
THE W1su:>A STORE hes n"w a large stock or' Sh111s, Kiu Gloves, 
LADIE~' DRE'~3 GOODS, BUCK l\Irl TEXS, UNIJERSHIR1 ~. 
DR A JV ER S 
:SY:R.ONCC>LL~O In Prin~", D,•L;-ii11t•s• C.1•:.l1111e1P.:. Lw-trp.;:, (;o_ bo111ges, P,1wa111el1u,. Jl!-wuol Pl•iJ,, Jle1 i-
Jw:,1 Zurirt1 F,111d1•s, etc .• etc. 
fHE \Vurns., STen1: ha, now e,·ery variety of 
S fl I R T I .. Y O , 
Bleached, liruw11 and ·lr,ped. :cil!EETIXG all 
wi\llh~-~, J, 'J.,,, ~·-1, np to 2 l·:l yds. 
Tm. W1s0,<.\ :OTORE has FL . .\NN ELS, all wool, 
UIII0II, du\\ ell. in all colors und widths. 
THE W1sosA 8To, E ha, BL..\NKET:3, fine and 
cirnr~e. \\ l11tc und all ,~olors. 
THE \· 1soNA STOil!', let it be distinctly unuer• 
stood, has eve ythrng in the 
DRY GOODS LINE. 
, (;t>llt lt->mf'u p111 r:h,1s111g f11riu~hi11g- goods of anv 
,1e-..rrq1t.u11, \\ ill J,, w,·11 lo call lifld e.xamiu11 ou·r 
~t1•1 k '.,,,Jur,• 111•rt li.1.;•11.: ~l ... i,where. 
\\' t· \\ r111!,I 11d,1r u Lhe 
Ladies of 'H'iuuna and 1-iciuity 
Th,1! we h,t\ e inst received the ' 
Large:;t and Best Selected Stock 
OF 
LADIES' c_.,PES. T..\UIAS & CIRCULAR 
. . Tl11~ sidP of Cl11cago. 
L:''.lll'• will t.lo w;ll t•: ~ive us 11a early call. 
_ \\ wonu,_~uv. 1:..,lR;,6. v2n50-Jy 
THE \Vrso:u S-ronE will always have Ladie!> t, u <r ::i, r 
Shoes. o Lo a f Stone Quarry. 
and Lime 
T11 E W 1:-osA SToRF. has recPived some twenty-
Iii e hog-heads ol CkOCK ER Y, all ,tyles, 
partly or,gi1,al c:1sks. p_acke<l 111 L1verpool, a1,d E. S. S1IlTH JACOBY & W POW"'' •• 
only reoperie,I 1·1 \\ 111011a; to~ether with . .,. ' • •• I.:; 
Clocks, Looki11g Gla,ses, Lau terns, Gla,s- [ l}A \ I:"\ v purc hased the ~ugar Loaf al a vast 
ware &.c. &.c. .l expens~, and opened sevl'n1I quarries of uu-
THE \V1,<0;A STORF., let every one remember, rl\alieu 'l''.ahty, .. le prepured to sell Builtlin~ a111i 
always has a large ,tock of Ore,•rng Sr~ne. e,tt!er al the Quarry, or deli,•:-
• , , et.lat auy pomt desired. Their Lime ls mad~ 01 Groceries, Flour, 8uyar.s-, SptCf:,\', the ~est a111I pur_e,t ,_elected stone, and will L .. 
Salt, T0baccos. etc. Coffees, Rio, Lagn:• -01•1 1.11 anyquauhty,e1ther11t the kllns,ordeliv-
gra, and the old Goveruu ent Java, 1u 411 lo. ered lll town, or shipped. 
packets. TE AS Imperial Gunpowder, Contract~ for erec1i11gStone HonRII Cottages 
Young Hyson, Blagk ·ootong: etc.; and we Pubhc B11ililings, :;101es. Cellars, Vaults, le~ 
wish to keep it before the peuplP that Huu,es, &.c .• t-ither to lurnish the mate,ials., or 
The Winona !I tore has attained a reputa- to complete thP s•rucl11ri·s. 
lion 011 Teas which we mean shall be l.,stiu~. It ,s beliel'ed th.ti m our latitude, with our 8 ,.. 
The Winona Sto1·e, says the next chap- vere winters, ~1gh winits,. and burning summ~, ·• 
Ler, is sun. no motenal lor ~U1ld10g will 88Curesomuc•i 
comfort and ~onvemen~_at the same expense,., 
stone, an,I w_nh the facrlrties that n~ture hu-1 ,, 
la, 1sl.ty furni,het.l at our hands, we are kindly -11 • II a 1· tl ,v a r e , 
'Which to try to enumerate would ,be lolly; but \'Jted 10 protect ourseh·ea and families egaius: 
bes:de au extensive stock on shelf, it iricludes the ex•remes of all season,. 
Nails, Chains, all sizes, in w1011ght iron and TEIUIS.-Stoue and Lime will be sold for 
teste,I cable; Gla•s in all sizes; Rupe all sizes; cash;o low as to defy compet1tioo. Buihli1•2• 
Sled Shoes; we huve ~ot up for the winter two: "ill e e,ecle~ at moderate prices for part ca,h, 
tons AX ES, of Simon,,' Collins' and Jew• I autl part 0~ time. . 
ett's manufacture, with S A \V S to match, Call on either of the proprietors, or leaYe or-
and ~o the Noders of the Argus, and our pat- cers at th e Po5l Office, or Duy & Co's •toere. 
rons generally. we say, sb.teenthly, E. S. SMITH, 
The ~inona Store ha• Wooden w.re, {¢!iSiiJC.,°tJER:~ 
in Pails, Buckets. B.iskets, ;\Jeasures, Brooms, winona Jaa 1111 8. is·- 3 5 r • ~-Scrubs, Brushes, \Vash Boards, etc., and tu ' ry , !li-v n -I 
one aR<I all we say call at JOHN J. Dl,SSE has just received by 
The Winona Store, . Express, a rare lot of cholce Sw4 Na JIOw,. 
CURTIS&. MILLER, which the fair Winouans will do well to call 
Secoud-st., Wiuonu, l'rI. T. and examine. 
Oct.29, '56. v2n48-6m Winona, January ,:857-v3a1 
